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HIGH AND lo w
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
a t Kelowna 52 and 78. Tem pera­
tures recorded Saturday 57 and 
83. Sunday 54 and 82. The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny with cloudy periods to* d'.y. Increasing cloudiness lata tonight and mostly cloudy Tues­day, with a few showers in the afternoon and evening. A little 
cooler Tuesday.
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Report 
In Storm Disaster
Daily Courier four escaped b.c. convicts 
Press Staff ! still free,- hunt continues
Favor Strike
BEAUTY AND THE “BUG'*
capture the attention of Ueft 
to right* Terry  Pearson. 13; 
Wayne Wutzke. 14; Ron Howrie,
15 and .Man Rogan, 14, at Ver­
non. Sunday. I'hree-y ear-old 
Dorothy takes her turn a t the 
wheel of brother T erry 's cus­
tomized *‘bug'* while the boys 
check over mechanical details 
in preparation for the annual 
North Okanagan Soap Box Dcr-
Two pressroom  employees of 
The Daily Courier Saturday cast; 
their ballots in favor of a strike, j 
Tne third m em ber of the p ress-> 
iiKim staff, as forem an, did not^ 
’.’ote. i
j
Tlie government - su^K-rvised;, 
, , , ,  /i. vote followed the rejection, byj
by held on Mission IIilI. (See jp p  conciliation'
storey Page 2,)—(Courier photo tward m ajority award w hich(
N’ICTORIA (C P )— Four convicts, finishing sliort 
terms in the minimum security prison at nearby William 
Head, were still at large today after they escaped in a 
stolen truck early Sundiiy.
It was the second break in about a month from the 
prison, a former quarantine station 15 miles south i>l here. 
Frank Sykes, servinit a life term for murder, escaped 
briefly May 17, He was recaptured in the area without
prints available).
R o y a l  P a i r  S a i l  
S a g u e n a y  R i v e r
CHICOUTIMI. Que. tCP) — 
Queen Elizabeth and P r i n c e  
Philip sail up the cliff - lined 
Saguenay River today for a whirl 
around Quebec’s region of broad- 
shouldered l u m b e r j a c k s  and 
mighty industries.
Their U i-m onth Canadian tour 
brings them to the industrial! j  
heart of a, region with broad, 1 \ 
fast - flowing rivers producing t- 
g reat amounts of electric power, 
huge forests of evergreens to 
feed the newsprint industry andi 
a gigantic alum inum  plant a t 
nearby Arvida.
Travelling a t a leisurely pace 
in the royal yacht Britannia ac­
companied by destroyer escorts, 
the counle was to reach Port Al­
fred where ships from South 
America dum p cargos of bauxite 
for the Arvida plant.
ST. LAWRENCE SUNSET
They were to arrive a t 2:30 
p.m. EDT. The Britannia sailed 
just after midnight from Gaspe, 
w here a t dusk Sunday the Queen 
and her husband watched a bril­
liant sunset reflect on the calm 
w aters of the St. Lawrence River.
The Saguenay River is a St. 
Lawrence tribu tary , flowing 150 
miles from Lake St. John.
At P ort Alfred, the itineray 
called for a 45-mlle motor tour 
of the region before the couple 
reboard the Britannia for Ouo- 
bec City and a full day’.s activi­
ties Including a state dinner.
On Sunday the couple went 
through the historic town of 
Gaspe where 425 years ago 
French explorer .Tneoues Cartier 
claimed Canada for France.
VIEW ATLANTIC FLEET
Fourteen vessels of the Atlan­
tic Fleet wore in formation in the 
harbor when tlic blue royal yacht 
sailed into Gaspe Bay. Tliey 
fired n 21rgun salute,of welcome.
The Britannia ran down the 
lino of .shiivs while sailors stood 
on the decks and cheered. Mean­
while the Queen and Philip stood 
on the verandah deck inspecting 
the fleet with binoculars.
SUMMER'S HERE, 
-IT 'S  OFFICIAL
Was Sunday the longest day 
of the year'.’ Or is it today'.’
Take your choice.
Summer officially began a t 
8:50, Pacific Daylight Time, 
last night, at which time the 
.‘ iin’s position was at its most 
northerly point for the year.
Today the earth  planet begins 
to tilt northward again and the 
sun will gradually “ move” 
southward. Hottest weather of 
the year in this area usually 
comes between July 15-25.
Sum m er will end and autumn 
begins Sept. 23, a t 12.09- p.m. 
PDT, when the sun “ crosses” 
the equator, heading south” .
found against the two principal 
union dem ands; a union shop and 
a press manning clause.
Wage rates are  not in dispute. 
The vote m eans pressroom
Canada Phone 
Users Mount
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
—The rapid growth of telephone 
facilities in Canada urns outlined 
today a t the opening session of 
the 30th annual meeting of the 
Telephone As.sociation of Canada.
President Jam es Fenton of 
Winnipeg told delegates that the 
country had 5,100,000 telephones 
in use at the beginning of this 
year—an increase, of 300,000 com- 





PEIPIN G  (Reuters) -  F l o o d s e m p l o y e e s  could be 
have inundated nearly 400 square" ' 
miles of farm land, causing heavy
‘ ” ”” Lutheran Unity 
May Be Slowed 
Over Doctrine
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-D ele  
gates representing the 2,500,000 
m em bers of the L u t h e r a n  
Church - Missouri Synod today 
neared a vote which probably
Negro Girl's White Attackers 
Get Imprisonment For Life
F S C U .M I N A C , N .B . (C P )  
—  T he d e a th  to l l  in  " N e w  
B r u n s w ic k ’s  w o r s t  f is h in g  
d i s a s te r  in  h is to r y  w a s  e s t i ­
m a te d  o ff ic ia l ly  a t  3 5  to d a y  
b y  R C M P  c o r r e la t in g  in f o r ­
m a t io n  g a th e r e d  f r o m  v il­
la g e s  a lo n g  N o r th u m b e r la n d  
S tr a i t .
TALLAHASSEE. F la . (API
Thirteen are  known dead: 22 
are  missing and presumed to 
liavc been drowned. E arlier esti-
, . . r  u., ■ — ri tm iu'd H Verdict of guilty with- m ates on the [>o,s.sible death toll
employees can go out on stnke voutlvs convicted of out a recommendation of mercy, l;ad reached as high as 42. Police
after giving m a n a g ^ e n t  48;^., .̂  ̂ co - ed were No white man ever lias gone to .said II bodies had been recov-
liours w ritten notice. They landed  life prison .sentences to- the chair in the U.S. for laping ered.
do this any tim e within the next^^.^^ Judge W. M ay,a Negro. ; Federal fi.sheries officers and
90 days. jWalker. In pronouiuing..sentonee (lie 54-,RCMP in lUcliibueto, 40 miles
Should the two pressroom em -| Life sentences were tlie maxi- ye.u-okl jurist 'old the four he'.south of here, said 22 boal.s from 
ployees strike, it is possible thatim um  possible under the June II had never iinpo.-ed less than a a fleet of more than 50 were 
“ ‘ ■ verdict of guilty with a recom -.death sentenee' or life imiiiisoii- niissing after a storm arose sud-
rnendation of mercy. ment on eonviclion of ratio.
South China, reports from the 
area  said today.
Kwangsi adjoins Kwangtung 
province, which is reported to be 
threatened by what m ay be the 
worst floods for a ^centu^y.
More than a quarter of the area 
under w ater in Kwangsi will have 
a bad harvest", yielding only half 
the originally estim ated crop or 
oven nothing a t all, the Commun­
ist party  newspaper People’s 
Daily reported. i . . . .
Rice is the m ain crop In will keep the church operating in-
Kwangsi. Other grains, sugar
The electric chair would have _ , i ittt  r  r s in T in v  
been automatic if the jury  hadjSH O '' I .U U .K
____ _________________________ t The four youths paled as the
'sentence was pronounced, but 
'showed no other trace of emo-NEWS FROM 
PRAIRIE 
CENTRES
denly in the stra it Friday night, 
trapping them in a maelstrom.
Eighteen boats have como 
asliorc, broken up or damaged. 
Four returned on their own
Discover Mine
FRANKFURT, Germ any (AP) 
Rieli lead, zinc and barium de­
posits have been found in the Os­
trava region of northwest Mor­
avia, the official Czechoslovak
cane and fru it also are  grown.
P e a j(^ ts  are  working day and 
night (g;* Jrain off flood w ater and 
salvage" crops. The newspaper 
said the floods followed fiye days 
of heavy storm s about the middle 
of the month.
(The Kwangtung floods are ex­
pected to peach their peak along 
the west and north rivers.o f the 
Pearl River delta either Tuesday 
or Wednesday, The Associated 
Prcs.s reported in a • dispatch 
from Tokyo’.
(Directly m enaced In Kwang- 
tnng are the C a n t o n Delta, 
China’s most heavily populated 
area, and Canton, the ancient 
provincial capital with a popula­
tion of 1,500,000,
(The province, which has a 
population of about 35,000,000, is 
ohc of the richest rice producing 
areas in the country.)
dependent of o ther large Luth 
eran  groups, a t  least through 
1962.
A com m ittee on doctrinal m at­
ters planned to present resolu­
tions , late today including two 
which would defer affiliation with 
the Lutheran World Federation 
and the National Lutheran Coun­
cil.
MAN DROWNS
BRANDON (CP)—G arry Ivan 
Phillips, 23, of Boissevain, Man., 
was drowned Sunday while swim­
ming in Pelican Lake, 50 miles 
southeast of here.
FIND BODY
WINNIPEG (CP)—The body of 
Mrs. M. Selowich, 72, of residen­
tial Elmwood was discovered in 
the Red River Saturday. She had 
been missing since Thursday.
The federation claims the af­
filiation of four, - fifths of the 
world’s more t h a n  70,000,000 
Lutherans.. The council' claims 
more than 5,000,000 of the 10,000, 
In the
power.
tion. , , I Escum inne is located a t the
Under Florida law, panilc froiv': niouth of M iramlchi Bay, a body 
a life sentence is ))ossible after tha t runs into the north-
six months but liiers convicted ofj^,j,n part of the Northumberland 
rape customarily serve nt least igtj-yjt. j t  also is within range of 
10 years before, being considered Cyif g( gt. Lawrence as the 
for parole. Northum berland S trait joins the
gulf a b it further north. Escu- 
m inac is located on the south 
side of the bay. The nearest large 
centres arc  Chatham, N.B., and 
Newcastle.
WENT FOR SALMON
A bum per .salmon run drew the 
fleet out.
LONDON , (CP) — Atom spyj j^cM P identified the body of a 
Klaus Fuchs was apparently still , fisherm an washed ashore today 
under lock and key tonight, dc-|.,t Richibucto as th a t of Victor 
spite a report that he had been j pobjchaiid, 43, of Manuels Post 
released from jail. I Office, N.B.
A spokesman for the home of-| Not long after the 11th body 
fice said “ wo cannot make any[v;a.s found, searchers spotted a 
statem ent, about Fuchs while he.w  r, o c k e d Escum inac boat a t 
is still in custody.” iSapin, 40 miles from here, be
000 Lutherans 
States,
Dr. John W. Behnken of St. 
Louis, Missouri Synod president, 
has admonished . the more than 
600 delegates that agreem ent on 
doctrine should precede any affil­
iations.
HIT BY BAT, BOY DIES
CALGARY (CP)—Glen Lucas 
12, of suburban Forest Lawn died 
in hospital Saturday of injuries 
suffered Thursday when struck on .
the .side of the head with a batj E arlier the home office, had re­
united  while playing ball a t achool. I fused to confirm or deny it.
Klaus Fuchs 
Still Jailed
Co l o m b o  (AP)—severa l thou- 
sap’d people arc homole.ss in Cey- 
news agency reports. ,It says one Ion after widespread floods which 
mine will bo opened in the area followed- three days of torrential 
tills year. ' imonsoon rains.
PRINCE rillL IP
persons dressed In tlieir Sunday 
best crowded the south side
Gaspe,. centre of fishing, com- wharf and the hill.v roads waiting 
m erce and farming, was gaily j for the eonjile-to pass in  an open 
decked out in flags. Some 4,000 limousine. __  ̂ -
Young American Davis Cuf) 
Player Causes Sensation
Theatrical World Pays Final 
Tribute To Ethel Barrymore
IIOI-LYWOOD (API—The the-|T i'acy, Tna Claire, Blanche Ring, 
aU 'ical'world pays fihnl homage hnd Joseph Gotten.
LAKE LEVEL
Level this mor..nlng . . .  102.12 
Level one week ago . . . .  101.90
Level one year ago . . . .  101.92
.Agreed maximum . . . . . .  102.50
.Agreed minimum . . . . . .  98.50
Record high, June, 1948 104.82
The release report was carried 
by the London Evening News.
K E L O W N I A N S  by the hiinclrcds .sinigbt the cooling 
com fort of Okanagan lake water during the wannest tveek- 
end to date this year. Many more wanted to swim but 
thought the water too cool, Icc cream and soft drink ven­
dors had their busiest weekend as well,
H E A V Y  d a m a g e  was caused to a 1955 model 
passenger auto when it went out of control early Sunday 
morning, on the KLO road, and rolled over, ending against 
a pole. Miss 1-lcIcn M. Bain, the driver, climbed through 
the broken windshield with only a cut foot.
WIMBt.EDON, Eiiglnnd ( C P ) -  
F.nrl Bucliholz, J r ,, the youthful 
American Davis Cup player who 
was 1) sensation in Australian 
tennis last December, brought 
off' the t)lg ui'set of .the first 
rfm nd, uf, the 73rd Wimbledon 
eliamplohships liHlay when ho de­
feated third-seeded Nicola I’ie- 
trangt‘11 of Italy, 'Hie scoro.s were 
C-4, .1-6, 7-5. 7-5. . •;
Most otluT matches went ns
INSIDE INDEX
Y e n u m  D is Ir iiT  
K i‘h » > n ii D is t r ic t  
E d i to r ia l  . ,
I 'iV q n u 'ii’s B ag c  
S p o r ts  K o o i id o p  .. 
C o m ic s ,  F e a tu r e s
predicted In Ihi* early part of the 
first d.'iy’.s play, with ,inost inlei'- 
e.st centred'<in tlie eoming mateh 
between top-seeded Alex-Olmedo  
of Ptu'u and Warren Woodcock 
of .Australia.
Traffic Jam In 
Panama Canal
PANAMA,CTI'Y (AP*..Twenty-
eight ve.ssels were piled up lit-the 
(litrim i’es tii tlu' Paiiaiuii Canal 
|Suudi!,v, in vvhiit offleialti tle,'ieiiti(', 
"a.s th*,' l>i:;gesl- p.spa lim e Urarde 
'jam  -they' taiuld reineml*ea j
Thh eougestloM-.was eau.si'd hv] 
""'"('1 ' - eonversinu .w o rk  . ''i*f the' 
Giitun Loeks oi\ 'the  Atlantie 
Slue ,'lh |' work was x(i;j|)(mde,d- 
uih’l the epd of the' week to belt*' 
'ease -tr'anie. ,
today to Ethel Barrymore,
Requiem mass will bo recited 
tor the, groiil actress; in the 
Church of, the Good. Shepherd, 
Beverly Hills,
Miss Barrymore, 79, died of a 
heart ailment Thursday. She w ill 
l.e hurled in Calvary Cemeteryi 
beside lu r brothers, John and 
L.ionol, ,
About 300 mourners attended 
recitation of Iho laasary for Miss 
n.aiTymonv Sunday night In the 
Ciuii'fih of the God .Shepherd, 
.\iiiong representatives ' of the 
movie colony ' w e r e  Spencer
POUTAOF. LA PRAIHIE, Matt,
I r i b  — Jo|in I'lugene (Iran t, sta- 
tiolierf at llv' HCAf'’ base ' here; 
h is ; wife and si*n .were Injiirefi 
Saliirday when the oar, h(> was 
driving struck a eoncrote abut- 
moiit, ' .
longing to Andrew M artin who 
was on the missing list.
The stra it was calm today 
with only a light wind. Two boats 
began dragging M iramichi Bay 
for bodies while RCAF volun­
teers from nearby C h a t h a m  
and RCMP continued g r o u n d  
searches along the coast.
All a ir searches were called 
'|Off. ' . - , '
CRITICAL JUDGE
WASAGAMING, Man. (CP) — 
The' system  of obtaining evidence 
in divorce actions, for presenta­
tion in Canadian courts was crlti-; 
cized bv Mr. Justice C. C. Miller 
a t tile Manitoba B ar Association 
annual convention during the 
weekend. Mr. Justice Miller said 
he was struck by the sim ilarity 
of evidence in nearly all cases.
., vf
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Knminnps . , .......  85
i'rince - Albert. Snsk. , 35
V IC TO R IA  ( C P '- A  25 per cent 
drop In apple produetlon in B.C, 
irTiiS foreeust fi*r 10.51), b,v the de- 
purtnient of agrieultin'e today,'
l.ast year produetlon, totalled 
270,712,000 pound.*! and the estl- 
luate for this harvest bs 191,987,- 
((10 -p a decrea,*!o of 78,755,000 
piiuiids, ',  , '
I ChiVeriimenl horticulturists, said 
jSprIng frost;; and , winter, tree 
[damage were responsible for the 
|di'elhie', It WHS -mure notlceahlo 
4)eciuis<' the 1058 eroi* . was un­
usually heaVy,',
Hlinllhr f;harp di'ereases w e re  
|i xpeeted In ollu'i' tree fruit pro- 
;du'elioi\ but berry erojia would bo 
's'eiierally Inei'eiised — ()kanagan 
'.ii'fiiylii'iTli's by 110 pe’r eeiit, the 
deiiai'tn ienl. suiid, ' '
PRINTERS' DISPUTE HALTS PRESS
B r i L o h s
I.ONDON iReuler.s' A pretty 
t'lunette wa,% lured as town oner 
U.V 0 ) 1 0  English town to fill in* foi; 
lU leoul newipuper as a printing 
ibpute thieatened tiv .shut down 
noie than MKHi papers througheul 
tn* emintfy tixbiy,, •, ' ;
i’.tpvr;* wul) nutlonwido olrOula* 
;|i*nN Wllliiiot affeeto!!, iait the
iii*l*qle, involving 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , p rin t­
er,s, In addltiiTir to hitting loeai An empl iyers' offer 
paper,'!, it'lll .affii'l advei'liheis, iciea.'ie of a b iu t'sev en  
jinunufacturors and" everv garden ev<*r,v S'2 Ho In w ages
parties, ' , - ,
It will dept ive theiiu, of, pnaled 
|'*;o’k,igi,s iiiid ai.iveiti,-,)iig !-h,eei,-' 
printed,,tle)iet.', ' ,
I Tlie printer.s say' the shutdown 
I iS'a lorkoiii, 'I'la' einplo.veis c;ill' 
jtt a - strike, ' , , ■ ■
;ind a (iiie-lioilr eut, in 
iigi' '•bbhou.r week' \vaS rejecte*'!'
The' |ii inters ' want a !P-rhi)ul' 
eut 111 till' \yoik week and a , '1 0 - 
pef-eent pay ' liicreasei, ‘Hie avi 
u!i' \MM')il,v, st.ige 
Itieeii ,$.11 and SI2.
of an in- T,|i" town of'We,',t(,ii-Buper-Mare 
e.eiit.s foi'',m(i(le provision , (or th*> sink*' by 
now paldihlring - tjusnp Maughaii, 20, ' and 
the !iver,-'e(|uirplntr Iut'i wttti a |;<irtable 
loud.',|M'akor,,, ' ‘ \
A;, town o riel' ; lii‘ will f|ll |ii 
f()i' liew'-'j-ap 'i’S' until the dbsputi' 
end.'*,'' , ' 1 , ' i " '• i
now* lun.s b e 'j . For ,lhe' most p a |t, .SeoUi-Q) 
he,W!'paper.s ;m; unatfceled.'
—
E N T E R I N G
K E L O W N A
TH E  H O M E
of t h e  
H A M M C m j O  
SHARK f
PENTICTON JAVUEIAS rea r­
ed the sliark qiie.stion ugalniby 
l*lafliig an addendum to the
“enterina Kelowna'YikC' id
Five Bridges duiiiig the week­
end, , Tlie addition in'odaliiied 
'to  all tnivellm s (ipiiroaehfng 








till,', moniioii:, tn|t Kel(iwna .lay- 
cee ,pie.‘*ldent„ Boli Cioltlop,
sliown tearing Ills lioir, hof 
vowed vengeaneo and aiiylhlng 
eiui hainien nqw. (Courier photo 
-p rin t availablcji
STOCK Q UOTATIONS
TORONTO 'C P )-B a s e  mt-tals 
cUpfX-d to a 1959 index low ns 
the stf>ck m arket slipjxHi back 
today in light morning trading. 
On index, mdu.strials and golds 
added a few deci(Tia! jxiints. 
However, base metals gave vm 
more than half a (Xiint as their 
rating dipjad to 171 2f> \V(.>slern 
r,ih lo.st • aliiae-t t'.vo-thirds a? 
their irj'l<-x touched a three-year 
low (if 119 11,
Profit-t.'jking clipjK’d specula­
tive rnim.s that were winners' 
Fridtiy, New Mylarnaque was 
harrii'st tut, down 31 tents at 
ll,5fl
Th'' 11 a.m volume was 789.Wid, 
shares, I'ornp.ared with 1-riday ,i 
715,(KXi at the same hour
A m o n g  Uidu't.'ial-', pux lint'S 
were ea.su r a.s Tran.-. • Canada 
and T ian  Mountain e.aih wen 
off llo.vev“i , , rno'.t group,';
were inisa-'l Moore Corp: wa,-; 
the leader, up P h at 3Hc, and 
Alunmuurn added at 32 *s.
CaiUid.i C en tn t gate  i.p :it 
111' 7 while Imo'crial Od wa': down 
>i a t :!9
ROV.ALlTi: DROPS
Calgary and Edmonton led 
we-slern oils off, down ' 3  at 25'4- 
Kovalite gave up 2 0  cent.s at 
$7 .7 5 . Paeifie Pete, however, w;e- 
up at n
Seniors lost fraf.'tioii.s in ba;oy 
iiu t.ils Hud i n It; y and Nor- 
.'inrla liii pied ' 4  while Int':’ni:i- 
tional N'lekt, 1 and Coiv o!idat''d 
Mining were down
Junior gold.; mo'.ed in a nari'iw 
range.; Seniors were ijinel. t.'on- 
lo lidatid  Discovery .'aided 10 
eeiit", at S3.90 tor one of the he.-t 
gam-.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan InvesUnents Ltd.
280 Bernard A \e. ,
Membei.s of the Investment 
*  Dealers* A-.-ofi.dion of Canada
Today’* Eastern l*ri»es
I as at 12  noon I
1NDISTKI.\I.S
Auitibi 37
i n VERNON DISTRICT
Doily Courier’s Vcrnoii Bureau — Berry Block — Teleuhone Llngien 2-7410






' «iC vie'*- V* '
Vernon
A ttra c t
Courier Staff Special , am ata and Vernon, and received ! m ata, eame .second for an all
V P -pvnv 'Ml l i a r . . .  1 Trophy, aw arded’ m atress. and E, Hiller,'Osoyoo.s
, M .RN eN   ̂ Mi.-.'-.on Hill was the North-South champion. j third place, was winner of u rixl 
a sreed vay fim bu.g.s Surda. y.-VLEEV FIRST ' reel and line. Pri/.es for thii
ne-nV HoMw Haiicock, N aram ata, were donated by Lumbj
their ‘'bug.-:'’ competed.
Th-
1JI.OSS05IS ARE beginning to color Vernon’.s floral clock. 
■ eloei-;, unique m Western Canada, is being groomed for
B.C. ROUNDUP
VAXCOUVKU 'C P ' — H ealthjthree departm ent of na lionarde- 
Miiii-ler Miirlin suul this week- fence buildings at Inuvik, N.W.T. 
iiiil til" pi i'ple (pf Vancouver arm 
• ' Uvmeudous value" fur
eontributed.
the sum m er months. Plants have been in for several weeks. 
The clock is situated in Poison Park.
Howard Sismey Elected New 
President Peachland's P-TA
eomiietition, and was awarded 
0  K ,,,. , r  w is t  watch, L. Kripps, Nara-
cd ns spbrt.s ears nad unbeliev­
ably comple.x, Their drivers vied 
(or trophres, watches luid cam p­
ing equiiiment on a higliwny 
slope newlv-naved bv cifv crews.
IIK.H PRAISE
Derby president Don Stoliker 
liraiaed yinmg competitors for the 
high quality of their entries, and 
expressed gratitude to donors of 
liri'/.es, time and equipment,
Wayne Leblanc. Lumby, North 
Okanagan winner, was awarded 
the CJIB Trophy and a transistor
P r e s i d e n t  
N O T A
Pri.’e for the b,\st construction 
the Watkin Motors troph.v and 
an electric drill’ from Taylor- 
Pearson Construefibn, was cai> 
tured by Tommy Pollon, V er 
non. Tommy topped the best iq> 
holstry 'class for the Valley Tire 
trophy ' and a baseball glove 
from Art’s Sport Shop.
F'astcst ear belonged to Terrv 
Pearson. Vernon, winner of the 
Jack Monk troph.v and a slceiv 
: ing bag from Me and Me. T^e 
' Hall and Seymour trophy and 
an air m attress from B ennett'j 
stores w e r e  awarded to *rerry.
radio donated, by thJ T.‘ Eaton VERNON (S taffi-N orm an Gal-I Appear-
, Company. -Second in this event loway has been elected president! ‘ Awnrd Vnr brni,„c
, was Brian Patti, Lumby. winner! of the North Okanagan Teacher's 
of the Jacques Trophy and a Association. ■ I V.",
ju r is t  .watch donated by Vernon Galloway, who teaches at Ver-1
Motor products, and third; Billy , non Senior,High School, succeeds!—__ !__ — ____—___________̂____
Halo, Vernon, winner of a sleep-' Edw ard Goss.
r.y Courier Correspondent . a.'-soc'iation’s good wishes to Mr.  ̂ donated by M.arshall-1 Other, officers are J. "B arney j
PEACHL.'\ND — At the annual and Mr.s, P richard for their work , ,  , , , ; Bolton, Vernon Junior High, f irs t '
Brian Hancock, Nnramata, top-^ vice-president: Mrs. Ivy Wise-i 
ped winners from Osoyoos, Nar- miller, principle of’ West Vernon
IIEDSON-S HOPE ' C P '  -   ̂ .1 n -n ,  , . 1Patrick Patch, ISO, of Fort St. of the P-FA last ^\vcek in^lhe north couiitry
Algoma 
Bk. of Mtl.
P  C. Form l 
B f .  Power 
B C, Tele 
Bell Tele 
Can iSreW 
( ‘.in. Cement 
(P R
Ca!). E. t̂at^■s 
Con. M, and S. 
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38 With tio  formal opening of the -pi„̂  :a;spect was also charged 'O  Mrs. Jeff Todd w'as re- office.
tin tv V. w .ng—.a lO-storey, 5 0 1 - b e d L j q m j r  Act. It vvas'^al- elected secretary. ; The dates for the classes foi­
ls  the b;gge.-t lio.-pital in Canada. ;of;ed he and several other men*"' Installation of officers was .con-: :-wim instructors
had heard consumed gallons of Wine i n- a  ducted by Ken , Fulks, schooLchanged to July 2-5
REPORT MiSHAP 
NEAR VERNON
I COERIER STAFF SPECIAL
i , . ,
: VERNON—Enconfirmeil r i-
j ports reaching here today in- 
! dicatecl that a serious accident
................................................ . ...... have been
38',t .M:. M mtin said he 
41 (oiiiDlaints from 1a:-;payers they public place, the rodeo. board trustee. ' Sherrie M illerw ill be the .sen
4 2 > 3  were 3 .e-tim ing an unfair bur- -pbe cattle - theft char.go was:. Conveners, of the various com-,ior . instructor this season , while 
4 u den" in i.oying their share of the in connection with the d is-■ mittco.s will bo: Mrs. Jo D avies,T tlargaret w ill'b e  the assistant.
:ilimco.-t Ilf the ),;ivilion. which will ^ppc-m-ance of a beef an im al:hostess: Mrs. G. Sanderson,^ ■ After a lengthy discussion on
28‘n (dso serve ludients from all B.C.ifi-oni a Halway River ranch. The .membership: Mrs. H. Birkelund, wages for these instructors, it , (i,„
y > i . But.^ he said. Vancouver paid nniinn 1 was later believed shot w ay s and means: Mrs. A. Olt-W as decided to pay a flat rate of | Ewing’s Landing
road, 25 miles southwest of 
Ves’uon.
IS the construction of hosintals for country W est and north of Eorti teacher to be named' in thc' It was also decided to rope off, Police nould neither
17 Uluoiiic iiatients "but not neccs-,St. John. In one case 50 hcacl f;,ii program. the actual swiin area, where confirm o r deny the report that
.."i:, sanly at this site ." jwere .stolen and: corralled, but Mr. , David Prichard. e lem cn-,w im  classes a re ’to be conducted!
t:iry school principal for the past so that no interference fromj ................................................... .......
year, who expcct.s to go to Nor-^iJher swimmer:^ not taking the:  ̂ ;
4()i^ onl,v $,1,0 0 0 ,O'M) of the S8 .000,000 ond used for .a barbecue. imans, health; Mrs. S. Sism ey,:$150 for the senior instructor and
24 f'uildmg. An outbreak of cattle rustling|p-ublicity and magazines; M rs . | $ 1 0 0  to the assi.stant.




school, second vice-president;! 
and William Seaton, J r ., Vernon!
Junior High, secretary-treasur­
er.
Retiring president Goss re- V ERNON-The interest taken 
ported a successful year, the Vernon Teen Town and f’nr 
highlight of which was a NOTA!“;„  v°" : v .  a  .
brief .submitted to the C h a n t j . ' r ^ " ^ ? H  " m  ^ R
Commission on education. Miss V ernon’
TA was lauded for its t h o r o u g h | r e s u l t e d  m si.x 
and comprehensive p r e s e n t a - l w e e k e n d ,  
tion,” he said. j W alter Bennett Sr., contest
Public-relations chairm an Nor*!uhnirman, stated that the con- 
man Galloway announced thatil<^--'t had received a ".shot in tlic 
with the co-operation of thcSfrni". The competition closes 
school board, “welcome kits” I June .30, Entry forms may be 
will be sent to teachers before!obtained cither at the Capitol
later turned loose. .Ml but 1 2  
5IOTII .ACTIVE were returned to their owners.
VEIINO.N 'C P ' — The codling 
moth i.s a c ti\e  in district or- C.ASTLEGAR 'CP)
— Blue-i'*''t'rn B.C. next term , expressed ; instruction, need be tolerated;
177 
(il)
37‘n , - -  I
l a . ' o V l O m o r n  bcTl''“M hiftcam .s""* Nu. 1 ""nndilhc pleasure he had experienced! Volunteering to ac t as beach sit-
M l iVo' s-lid hole Mnst\?i-char^^^^ 2 of Riondel captured firs t'h e re , .worjdng with the children .>ters were: Mrs. R. Miller, Mrs;"* 
•TtiU K . n M p o o U ' p o s i t i o n s  in the ISth'-md at the school. Ho hoped that A; Flintoff, Mrs. G. Sanderson,'
23 •’ : . ,w  Wc.st, K o o t o n a v  m in e! Ih.e ; friendships he . had made M rs.-A . Topham, Mrs. T .B e e t,
■JurV',,,,,. .nt --'invwoMthor h 'ld 'no '^^fe ’̂y competitions here Satur-Limongst the children, would con-:Mrs. P. Lacier.- ■ - .
■384. se \  fVet on L  IrUm fmU |tinuc .and that his class would! -A. committee . was set up to ;.
4.40 ‘ I ^  ' No. 1 team  led by B'. ■ R am -! carry on to complete their cdu-: investigate the possibilities "of,
they arrive in Vernon. ,
TTie business meeting was fol­




Theatre ■ box office, or at the 
Vernon Board of Trade in Poison 
Park.
The winner will rcimesent Ver­
non at the Pacific National Ex- 
liibition, to which she will receive 
an all-expense paid trip; plus a 
gift from the Bo;ird of Trade. 
There she will comiicte with other 
girls for the honor of being nam ­
ed "Miss PNE".
HOST CARAVAN agealso won the right.to  compete cation. Ho felt that m eetings!insurance for protection of .th e |
The citv!''* provincial finals a t Kam-ishould be devoted 'to  more pro-:P-TA regarding swim classes. •
, I loops J u n e '27, ’ • : lessional, standard problems that Chas. Bullock, volunteered . to
1 2 ',3
KAMLOOPS (CPI
l**'",wiil host the Yellowhead C aravan ; , , i , . j ,  , j j ,79^-r i\,in 0 0 .9.4 caravan with a ' Twenty-four teams look part in a re , facing people m education make, more badly needed paddle,
miniimnn -of 1 0 0  "cars and ' ^'T*nts. ' honors in ■ the.,today.- .'.boards, if lumber could be sup-:
3Sa "persons, to  a car. w ill-com e to going to'tho^ W ar-io iF T  T O -T ^^ ’ : plied. , , .
field En.gineermg team  captained' Retiring president, Mrs. Nor-; Mr. P richard 's room ; -on the m g  world development, accord- 
b y .F . E. Paul. Iman Bradbury,, presented . each:prize for attendance. V ,' rin.g to Tim Buck
OILS. AND GASES









Ry IVY HAYDEN 
Courier Staff Correspondent
VERNON — Socialism is shap-
8 4  B.C. from Alberta and Saskat- 
21" I chew :in. It will follow the route 
12 throu.gh the Yellowhead Pass in 
the noiThcrri Rocky Mountain.s.
. pressure Sunday, as he took'
lO'i.s OSOyOOS iC P l^ ln  the last 1 0 nicn-s golfing cham-, 
29‘..i: international ,t r a f 11,cjpjQnphip with a 71—one stroke 
■ 15,-,, '̂thrun.gli the oustoms_ port ; hcr.ei . g j p  Mills of '
has , increased aoproximately inO; j'j,,.,.,]Qops.
, 5-j, [ler cent. Officials cleared p2.4.5.L Filty-ninc'golfers teed off S'at-j' 
'lii'oiiJt*! V'(-' P^ ''t .„^! ’̂ iurday for the two-day event.: 
2.G3 '■ompi'U'od with 10_,b0i. in Qf p.,(. Midland Troohv.'
cd an American audience there 
would be no neutralism in Can­
ada, no weakening of NATO ties.
The speaker deplored “ money 
w asted" on the AVRO "A rrow ” .
K tiviT n n u s  fpp i mun th e ,teach ers  with a ' g i f t . in | For this last , m eeting . of- the j “ The predominate trend of,H e noted that a ]et engine was
r,f onifov A ^  Itippreciation of their, work dur-,season,: the tour, teachers were; world development is toward so-, borrowed from the U.S. a ir force
Rnh Affifck mmo fhi-r,nc>h ' im 'US thc voar, and expressed the 1.1'cstosses for the evening. '•cialisn'i," Buck,' national Icaderjas a last-rninute replacem ent Mr
Bob, AtlleCk came .tniough un- ; of the Labor Progressive (Com-1 the Arrow s Iroquois engm e.be-
Vomon Man Dies 
Two Days After 
Diamond Wedding
VERNON — Two day.s after 
William Campbell, 8 G. and his 
wife celebrated their diamond 
wedding, ■ their 60 .ea rs of life 











Alta Ga.s , 2
Inter I’iiie 4




W esteoast Vt, ' 16' i '
MCTl’AL Fi:>|DS 
All C;ui Comp, ,' , 7,!).5
All Cnn Di'V, 'i 'tli5-l 
Can Inve.-.t Fqiid !),l!) 
Grouped Iiieomo ' 3,9(1 
Grouped, Aceuili, 5,.54 
Lna.'slnrs'Mill. ,11,56 
Mutual Ine, . 5,24
Mutual ,̂ Cl,’,■ 7,54
North Ain. Fund 9,05 
AVERAGES 
N.Y, ■- . :i,’J4 ' ,
Toronto    ,75. , '
EXCHANGE 
; U.S, - -  .|('h ,




munist) P arty  told a Vernon au-lforo the plane was tested in the
dience Sund;iV afternoon. | presence of Canadian and U.S. - ................
Abo'ut 7 5  persons attended h is 'defense  officials. Ho said t h e C a m p b e l l  die>. in 
mcotiiv' in the Elk's Hall, There Bomarc missile,^ produced for! Jubilee Ho.spilal. 
was no’ heckling. 'C anada by Booing A ircraft in| A week ago yesterday, the
In 1938, lie .'^aid, the Sn\ iet Un- California, was ineffectual bc-| couple had received oongratula- 
ion cninprlsccl one-sixth of the nause of its short range and in-;,tions from Her Majestv, the
■ w orld 's 'area and was responsible ability to maintain a height of: Queen, Prim e M i.'isler John Die- 
i for onc-si:-:tcenth of the wnrld'sj ■'■'"n'e than 25,000 feet. Ifenbakcr; Justice M inister E.
FIND STONE AGEobtaining coking coal from B. C. ’s | ; M .  Davi.s of Pcn-'ticton in , the second fli.ght. B. , . „  , , •
:.\bbe,v of Penticton in the fitUi,, MOSCOW (AI ' Archneologi-
. infornuition on th e , nossibility nt
Pcac;. R iver.area. Mayor R o g e r ^^0 Sec  fli t. 
For.- yth informed', authorities ' in 
2.5' h .Ii'.iu'ir, that coal from Dawson ^
.51) Creel; ivould b,e ■ more aeees.siblo 





Winner o f , the i p y, .MOSCOW (.APi — The Sovictlfrom, $928,000,000.
!played for akin,g .with the cha.m-.Cnion and the. African luuion o. j
. u n .. COLOGNE, West GernVany, iMmduee'.'Ry 1918, he indicated,! He term ed it "an  excuse for;D avie Fulton, Shiart Fleming.
DAWSON CHEEK i C P i - T h e J ^ ^  Moscow, radio re-'(R eu ters> -M ore  .radio .sets , are 'ar-''a , had increased ki one-thu'd,: ho f overmiient to contmuo con-:M .P„ John Taylor, M .P., and
.lapane.so .gijvernment is seckiiigl q-here were -■even' fliehP- Fin ported, • le.gistered in We.-'t Germany than pi'i diietion to one-tliird, |tiibution  to NATO. Mayor Frank Becker.
............................ mn ..e.oM ii v il in e i t  ..even ingni... Bin-.t in 'any  other country of Western In 1955, Im predicted, Uie USSR WARNING ISSUED I Born in Woodville, Ont., Mr.
Eurcije, but .B ritain 'lends in the would be able to claim half the Buck warned that unless ,nu-^ Campbell moved to Regina in 
mimlicr of televi.-ion set;u world’s prniiucti'in, ‘ clear tests were curtailed, future* 1906 where he was employed n.s
' •ind C C 'lm nhell'nf Kelnwn-i in enl excavations in southern 'I’ad-' . WORLD CnANGE? geiverations would be in .serious'a miller. In 1907 he homesteaded
' ' ‘ ‘ ;’,hikistan h a v e , uncovered traces COMI'ETITION FLOP "T'tie growth of USSR produe-; danger, of the effects of Stron- :50 miles from Moose Jaw  l.atcr
of stone ago people believocl to! MEXICO CITY 'A Pi — The tion is elum,';in,'4 world im irkets",’ tiun 90, which he said, many | selling ont his farm to become in 
iiave livecl 640,01)0 years ngo, the j first eonlinenlal novel eompeti- he slated, Canada finds 31 per, medical .scientists believe to b e .e h a rg e o fg ra in e le v a to rs a tn c a r -  
;Soviet ' news : agency Tass re-ui,on of the Natioinilist Institute ol cent of her nuirket ov.'rseas and a cause of leukemia and bone, by Brownlee.
‘ported.. Fine Arts was n dud. The. eoni- nuisl chan,',;.' trade iiolides (Iras-, ciineer. i In 1935, Mr, and Mrs. Camp-
lictilion a n  noi l  n e e d  in 1957, tieally, Bhek said, ' Provincial leader Nigel Mor-i bell came to Vernon, their home
brought forlh 102 novels eom pet-’ C,':mad',;in go-'eraments, ho ar-.gnn sooke briefly. He described ' since. They were m arried  in 
■ mmofrVI’lK)('i nm's^ i , p v n r k / ' a MOSCOW. (.AP) -  Bu.ses wilh!ing for the, .$1,00') , prize. Thel gued. eannol change trade polie- Canada's military partnership! LnkefiekI,'Ont,, in 1899.
8,.9'1 'h  ̂ ' ~  drailer.s are Moscowls answer to, judge,s' decided lume was worlh.^■.; i'S.s in prooorlion fi changes in with the U.S. as a " th rea t to in-; Surviving !ire, sons, Allan, of
7 ,1 1  eanliflnwc)', woghmg 10 Ij'"ii)ds4 ,,,f,^q,,j, ru;h-hinn' ti'iinspm'tntion; , , ,, , . • woi'ld mai'ki'l.-; while they ai'e ilenendanee,” , Nelson; Ford, nf Prince Geoi’ge;
0.08 HELP DELL STUDENTS " ’is ,Bolfolk;" voliieles eaelil FIND CA'I'ACOAIBS ,; d'MieiKlant '.on the U.S, (ni' de-l It was announced at the meal- (laughters: M)'s. Jean Pointer
.1 'ir; iii.MMi'i,’ m in i.io 'e  ,/n i , „iV illage, ) ■ Uiold lOO |iassenge)'s—50, fm'warcl.l C.AIRO 'ReuUu'si -■ K.xi'av)'- fens.e, ing tliat Nick Klim, Vernon, had imd Mrs. Eve Fori'est, of Vernon.
51) in,tow, ' |tlo))s cai'i'ied out at Ahou-Ilow- Buck ai'i-uiod for Caaadiaa luni- beeii nominated .as North Okan- Faiiei'al services from F irst
lash, near Giza, bv ii Dutcl) ar- ti'alily and I'elated lhat Prlnu' ngan LPP candidate for the next Baptist Chnrcl), Rev, H, F,. Bran-
ehaeologieal ml-sion headed by , Ml:ilslo:' Diefenbaker had assiir- provincial eleetion, ton, officiating, '
a e :a l ( ’m io  w('ak)Ve.ssos'
FINE DAY
VANCOUVER' iC P i'-T he tein-'i BRITISH BRIEFS
peralia’c I'eaelu'd a pleasant 09 
’ ''' degrees here'Simda.v and an esti
ADD TRAILERS
1 0 .1)8
, 4,26, PIIINCE RUPERT 'CPi 
(i.05 SumniC')' cliu'se.) will .■ be spon-] .SUPPLV FTtUlT
|]2,49 .sored by Ihe .■((■hiiol boai'd to I.ONDON i'CI’ i--South Africa 
5,73 assist sludi'iUs wishing to oV(W- ^ynj Ria,009,(ilio oranges. 21,-
8,24 come iie de i  e n' ss s in ooo.ooo, gi'apefi'uit and noai'lv 
9,84 ' " '  '
ACCEPT COUNSELOR , ' (' 'auiii'ogi i.-si b y , Mlnlslei’ Diefenbaker had as iir- r i i l l cti , 
T.ONDON I AIL — The Soviet Op, Ado’lf Klassens liave I'esulti'd( I i.uum ii,  i'mmh -.m r- 111 rii l ' Ile  I'  V, , , '  p'*’ ..........wi , .v iwji .un.-, 1.. m  - .......-
both pi'imai'v a n d  seeniuliii'.v,,i',i (lod oon |(Miwia> ; '10 Briijihi' ihi's *■'»"’)’ I’'''” in "i" di.scov.'i'.v ol , ,.’00 an'.'a'iit|
.,1'hoi'i!' siudeiil'i. 'I’hi' five-week v'.''iii' ' , ' meat ol a 'com m ei'cial connsi'ini'ieatiieumbs.
NEW RADIO 'lELI'iSCOPE
THE HAGUE 'A l’i...'I'he Neth-
Tennessee Ernie
lly no i l  TIIOMAS
hol'd of  a hoy';;  lia'iid a n d  .lie M ii ' l i
e(uirsc> ■'.'•T'art.V '.KiW 13, ' . (■() ■ . ■ ' ■ i in 'ih e  Bi'itish Kihbassy at Mo;'
' ' ■ , INCREASE E5IPLOVMENT eow, Sir David Eeeles, preskleiil
: COMU.M I LEI ' ' |,0XD0N iCl'i — The number of Hie, Imanl of trade, h:i.; an- , , , .
KIIIM.AI i( ,P ' - ■ llmih' 1'.!('('• ,if people in 1 i\'il emplovmeht in nouneeil, Sir Diu’id li'd a di.'lega-, ei lands and I’ll.gnim have .in- 
^Iric Limited .if Kitimat has been Hi'ipiiu j,-! e.kimated to 'have  in- linn in Moscow last, month which;nmineed a ,ioint pliiii to set ap a.
awarded a , $150,000 eoiitriiel for n-easeil hv 48,000 diirin" Api'il to signed a Briti.sli - Soviet trade|milll ''n-dollar radio lelc.-eope e.V;
' ; , 22,852,(1(10,'' ' ’ agreeinenl, ■ ,i'ecte(l to .siii'im,',-' lii'ilam s Jod-|
' , , ' Iri'll Bank ('(|Ulpnii nt lor ti'aeking
ni'SY AIRPORT ’ I ('ILI'F, INCISIONS .rarlli  satellites, The pi'o.iecl will
|, LONDON i t 'P '  '■ Some ilil.iilHl' IIONG.KONG 1 A P '—- Surg,eoas.|„. I'iiu need bv the Orgmilzathm 
lieoph,'■ ha\'e laed the new Gal- iil People's Hospital In I’lMpIng of European Eeonomie (.Iij-opera- 
Wiek Airpni'l near London ; iiiee are itluiml inel'-ilims with resin in- timi,
It (ipeni'd la year i.go, .ite.id iif .uitelnm; tliem together,' ’ ......... .
" according to a report In the local PHO'I'OGRAI HH I'lltS l
I'NE.'HPLOY^IENT DOWN CommnnU aowMsmei,' Ta ' K.nng, ('.'MHO ' Rei'iter; > ■ ' A 'Maso
I.OMioN K 'P o  ,'i'iiu iiiiiiibrr of Dud, r , ;,|(| ihe leehni'ine ha:; ,|ihoto|,',riiph in eolei ol ill", great
nn’eniphhed ill Hnlaiii la April i;,.,,|, .-.lu'er; fnl in 17 cns",i aiul |iyriimid 'of Cheops, oil" ol, ilv
■ ■ (ili'l. , ' ill, I'lMi', , w.orld';. .seven w o n d e r s ,  wa;
made ' for ih ' Iirsl lime, 'I la 
tll'lDUCE TC R E R cn .O SIS  ’ p'ai'.oramie aighi 1 liotograiJi ol 
'R.\GUE I lleiill'i':'I - Sy.ste- iiiu pyi'ainld, higher than a Imly-, 
" r ) e ; ; 4 t s  ,i) i,s om ed Hie .doatU y toiluilldlii; . ' ,  r,('(i)nred about (i,-
l I . E L U X E
A  S U P E R B  W H I S K Y  I N  A  
S M A R T  D E C A N T E R
(Iroppi'd to 41ii,1,11(1.) from 5O8, 0' , 
li.iek aif, Ihi" Stiinford la.is . l i ie -nu^i;^t|,\ of lahoi’,
, .'campus," lie earn "Come ,kil('
liOI,.l,5\SO()l.)_ 'A Po -yKeep a iimo ,,r ,eml.' , 1 9 6 1 we'll , s'tarl ■ TE.ST UICVCLE.S
aorlli,
:i hoio.e .,i’i thi' prui'i'i't'-'. COl.CIIES’l'ER, ■ E.imla
I M ' Irian tui 




i'eui.1,1 III ( 'zi.eh )• Mill lli.shlinlb 
i:’l to 3. I7 |'i"r;'oii;'
'.veen 19:I7 and 1958, 1 ;
' :,l! , ,ne\ys agelie;r
going to boi'f . nothing, ” ’l’' :'i'iu,|| \(,ei4 uioyi Hi,, wligile fainil.s 'H Ri" I75,ii(ia |,.i(".'eli" aLn 'o I.
inipvbc inal;e,s, '  ̂ , |||, .ih,;,',," ,;̂  ' , , ', E ,;e.v polie.e |,v i > ga'r-, 'i.iicii 'i
! Thiit'.s the keynote for, d'‘.ither';, ' ’ fmill.v, ;
’ Day, nffered liy a iihilo.‘,mptier TRAVEL HELI’S , ' ... ;
and ' f a t l i e ' r ,  Tcimessci' U n u c i  I'hna’ ai'glied that w ith , , ie i ,  , , ,*'** QI.VHIEUS ,
Ford, ' El nil' ' was relaxing ia'.i ti'a\'h hi" eaii reavli 'klollywood l,.L M.)N, .r.iig, it P' ■ .Si'muiI
twcAii rehears i l s ' foi' Ills T|\uri!- li""', "an  Fi’.ineru'o in h"-; tha'n '''V’’ pi H ’Hlyn'ilshue'- pi,|i.i- , ,  < NEW RI';\("K)U
day night NliC-TV show anil talk''Cl) lemoa 'for 114 laRon ol Hah,nan liv,", on ig,,■ | m i , l,,Enp()L1')VILLE, H e ,1 g 1 a n
Ing ,,a'n(iU'"llke idioiil his t ',\0 he' said, v,il;i |o give hi.'i ' ’''h'' 'd',,'u'"h sen  ! Coie. o ; A P ' ■ The ' InS' 1 nuclear,
' iKiy;;, Buck,,!), and nnan,' 7, • ,I 'i"  gon' m ore  of the kmil'of up- ’ V .v , .
’ "'liiey'i'i' all |mv, and 1 U':o|i hrliuMiig, he had' a,s ;o yoimg'iler,' , DU,51,\N( E lam here, Il.e reactor, . nailed
to.kt'i'p thrill that wny,*a lu» rhin-i ;it |m\’ luuui', i I 'Ll' ' i ' ' "(Vi' ’" wii,' r  liilil). lird by n"'l-
MUMltv'd; '''niatVl'wl \' '’""hi ll l̂l Ttld t.lU' doni''jind liinu,l dllllnll Ir to lie liulll in, '.villi til'' I li 111 (if .till"
, to im n 'm i t ' .o r  UilJ. Yn a •'■'''’P I’.'Uiv;' far I rouUj Pun ’.bviv)r diMni-t b cc im si 'a iS  f.tomiv' M ayny , c  luniissMiii;
cm\l-le .if M'.irs,"' , . , , \  .and it v ouht ; till ,ke, open fields," i''";id"nt. there (inn plain .th-y  i ' , i i m n - n  '• "
Wh.d'.s’ Uiiit,' L(,n.Y.' 'Hollvy,od ' hi : mil "It'.:' la.rd ,to fmd .thatT;' imma (ire-; i.'ed | , i , ' im i- , on ' ,'Vp
while he,.s riding tluYer.uvt nf pop- kind f.f eonniiV foi'liip. (iiH, up U-lcvision sCi... , . . U  .I .M -LI,(,, AI o \ \ . , f
nliu 'ily '.' ,
"Yfs, we've iKuighl us l.'i aen
Tills luIviTiiscmcm is not piihli.shccl or clispliiyccl liy the Lkiuor 
.ro iiir iiN lo a rtl or hy tliC'(lovcrniiiunl ol , IJrilish Cohinihiii.
fiAV.>i| PEOPLE HAPPY
HONG 'KoNG I Ry 1 1 
I'iUtclien L.im.i;  ̂ cV.lii»''(•‘■backed 
h c . u l - o f  t i l l ' ’ riljct'iai 4, IV g i ,, l ' " ' ‘ t ' o p i J
said Friday' that The ''Ithi.ianoVeo. ' : .....ntee .v.
els h'.ise'bemi uruia lly  wiped out h'l', 'u ,’ .
niid, that the peopl'e now ,.i e liV' • 1 f a ' 1  
Ing iHMi'i'luiP. and win gin'g ■ la.ih o," ), ' tp
pity, n iChnir. ‘ iww,' .u'.'mf. 1 .■• 'M, , ,
,p«irt 'fri).m ni;onl!'r;od 'l.'hp, PAi)'- I'Vi ' ' '
ejien , Lama, lu,‘( )nsi, ictui'iii'^d'to ■( k
Llia;‘A' I r o m  'lVli,ni\g, , ' ; , - ''-ilpi
i.,,,i I i.,,iu' I . 0  ' ' ■ Germahy's'III Cl pii.'ihie.tiini hit i.
l a- t ,  I i,.;,i , ii|,v ki Is Old, 0 / ,, OPPOR'lC,.MTlES ,' -,,ew I'lPi.h 'and iineipoloyimdit a
III!! / ('h, ' .a,, on P,0N1,)(,IN, iC P ‘ London ha; '.new low .hr Apr.il ,Th'c fedeiail
■ .. , , 'he be,,''! lunplo.v meiil liituVdion in ofpe • oT '.tali'liei-v ':od l.r'eweil"!
hsiil to te.o 
|I 'iv , | , I  ; ‘'1
, ' .a, , I.e '. . . II. .  I . ' .1 k ' l.l’ll I'l I i ■ ■ t k. ■>; lA ■> ^
, , ,  n u ; ('»■; i »’ i u ; ( » s m M U i . H l i i « i t i u ; ' , i ' i  ' - u i U ‘ l U ’ i’ k * ; i i n m ' c W i M  P' } '
'Mdd p. Ui'ilam ’ 'nuM'p intw yru ivy.r'i'v,w'H lurii^’fr upi r.liuui td | mllliun lyib
■hPOi en by ^ ...... 'hany ' V.ie,,ine9 •• a', i-dis, ‘bet'ier,, Imi' o f ' P ,i | . '1he,'mo' i I'vei f.or
,">• lip,I,I I , ,
’ :l 1 11 I IIK.H \,ND DRV
,i;' 'the; ■'IIA,STINllS.''Hr,,r ifP '' '
othe) .'ill',I ih Pa'flaiii, A| i,iP‘ .hip;" ', ilmppe,! to, 1129,"!i'i,' 
111'' 1" .V e. I llll (' llie ISeeiiiiil Wm Id
The
ui nin g 1 ,a , n old ,t lie '■ PI,;' If lilt ' hoiiu '' ;ii Mii' •
1 -1 1 1 Muipuir" I'-;,,' " 1 I’’; ;V a p Mil ;f r  P ., ini' (Imv, a ' r
1 \ N;i. in ,Th" I ",l ■: 1, ' ,' P Hi.' , ,l‘'.,iMiiig' )■' :•
,'■ I I.; ' oil tir, '!o;dl' l,•P‘.| ,',V.'l,MPll A. ,', 1,111.1 m 1 1 0
I'l;e. t ; s ill' 'll.pa III r 1 :, iV k ' V, ,1,1 'Jl', ;l PI,,'
'all !kinJ,'' nf u' 1 , ‘ . ';'l ' d;h ;| , T i V It ix fliih, V




youll never be ,
dow^ in the dumps :
^At]iexi you save 
regularly at
- '! ' . S M P E I I I M L 's .
n (f. |M r  T /a ^  d tu H C h
,17 oeU null i,i M,, I ■ ti ill
■I .e’d u n  l . i " 'l ' 'iV . '- 'V il ,
a'a,.!,'’'' , I I 'd 'a  I '/H i ' O'‘d P I '.:HplMIO,)KK)l ,11; I (
<1 .
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KELOWNA and DISTRICT
'-I Pooling Council For 
Stage Groups Mooted
the skin 
Catherine Anne Netherton, 
Penticton, W. Elgin Turnbull 
Memorial scholarship, $75 (gen­
eral proficiency in practical as­
pects of second year pharm aceu­
tical subjects!.
K d u H n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia Monday, June 22, 1959 I’a g e  3
K e l o w n a  S t u d e n t s  W i n  U B C  A w a r d s ;  
A r m s t r o n g  S t u d e n t  F o u r  I n  M i
Tw a Kelowna young people a re lto  receive awards were: 
emong the more than 20 Okana-i Stephen Zibin, Penticton, th
I ceding to final year), 
e William Johtn Revel,
A suggestion that a central 
ci.uncil or iKvding body be set 
;u<i in Kelowna where am ateur 
talent, castumes and propcrUcs 
I ,‘ ill be available for the use of 
I all the various stage groups in 
Uhe city was advanct'd at the re- 
jeent meeting of the Regatta 
I committee.
i In proixjsmg the central or- 
!g.mi/.ation, Edward F. M. Hill 
The death occurred a t Peach-i told the committee more co­
land Saturday of Mrs. Isobel operution would n-sult from .[hxiI- 
Smith, Red Deer, Alta,, who had ing of resanirci s. lie said it would 
been visiting her brother-in-law take an organizer-leader to bring 
and family for the past six ti.e idea to reality.
months. Remains are  being for- -------------- —  — ’ ---------------- -
wardt-si today by Day’s Funeral 
Service to Red Deer for final > 
rites and interment in the family 1
Red Deer Woman 
Dies During Visit
___  ______ _______  . ___________ ___________  E n d erb v ,
an students a t University of ^  c . Electric $250 proficiency Galt Elkington Memorial scholar- I
i! C. to win scholarships, burs-scho larsh ip  in architecture. ship, S,".50 (academ ic record, abil-' -rhe M rs .’Smith cam e to ’ 
an es  and prizes. : Offenberger. Pentic- -ks and other factors, third y ea r 'cn lg a rv ' in 1911 from England'
They are G erhard  Bielert and ton. (first renewal) and Michael foiestry), also Vancouver Nntur- v̂’nere she was born tin Bourne- 
alarg it Ih iessen . i iPeter Hayne of Salmon Arm History Prize (books to value niouth' 59 vears ago. Her




Theodor Prokopetz. 80. Buch­
anan, Sask., died recently at hos­
pital in Priceville, Sask. He was
, , I I nf SOS n , n f i , i n  iint-inv*, ---- . ' '  «go. Hcr lius-ithe fatlici' of Paul Prokopotz ofIh c  form er, in a rts  and sc i- |itn ird  renewal!, Inco scho lar-of S..J, p io fK am > m botany fc (band was formerly with the Kelowna
cnee, won one of the $400 scholar-lships, tuition and $300. | Kenneth C. McKenzie, Revel-i^^CMP and later , m agistrate atl Also surviving in Kelowna nre
ihips for forestry and forest en- Oliver Peter St. John, Peach- rtoke ilaw) .special university T t̂^d Deer until his death in 1954. (\yQ grandchildren, Linda .and 
gincering, donated by M acM illanjhmd, the International House prize, SLO. first year, proficiency.! Two daughters survive — Mrs. t ’ary Prokopetz. Another grand- 
and Bloedel. O ther winners of aiAssociation Book P rize ., I John Arthur Boone, O liver,jE lm er Heater, Edmonton,' and son, Alfred Prokojictz, formerly
H erbert Arthur Luttm erding.lH aul O’Leary Memorial EssayjM rs. R. Sanders, Bowden, A lta.;lof Kelowna, now resides In Re- 
Armstrong (agriculture), Davi d ' Hnedicinc),  $50, best essay,!also five grandchildren. • gina.
A . McKee scholarship, $150 (pro-
sim ilar scholarship were Robert 
M. Sitter of Canyon and Harold 
Edward Stevens of Port Alberni.
Miss Thiessen, in second y ea r!,. .
Iiharmacy, was aw arded the $100l 
Canadian Foundation for tlie ’
jvuicem ent of Pharm acy  scholar- 
.sliip.
I Ol'K AWARDS
I Most outstanding achievem ent 
for Okanagan students w a s 'th a t ’A’JS awarded a $100 
'(.[ Jam es Douglas Jam ieson of 'oer M anufacturers 
'.Armstrong, who won 
! awards.
proceeding to third
Jack Miro Katnvek, Penticton, 
B.C. Cement Co. Ltd. scholarship 
in architecture, $250 (general 
proficiency).
■ The above (Mr. Katnick) also 
B.C. Lum- 
Association
four P'-ize in architecture for regular 
I project in fourth year involving
MOW VERNON JAYCEES GET INTO ACT
I He won the Borden Cd. Ltd.!use of wood.
Iri’-ize in pediatries. $100 (high- Eleanor I, S. Kallio. Sicamous, 
jest standing!, also Ham ber schol-ilODE Scott Meniorial scholar- 
jarship in medicine, $750 (top i•'•hips, $100, proficiency in biology 
Iranking student in third y e a r '.U u rts  and science).
Lederlo Medical Research; Michael S t e p h e n  Mepham. 
t'eliowship, for sum m er re sea rch ,! Osoyoos, $200 Royal Institution 
land also Osier Societv of Van-k-cholarship in arts and science 
T-ouver scholarship, MOO (out-1 (highest standing in first y e a r ; . 
standing in subject of in ternal' William Francis Lyndon, Oli- 
medicinc, proceeding to final ver, Finning Tractor and Equip- 
,.(,ari. ii.-ient Co. Ltd. scholarship, $250
A.ll told there were 351 univer-! (high standing and overall quali- 
sitv students who shared in the tics, cornmer^e).
As if Kelowna Jaycocs were 
ro t getting a rough enough tim e 
from Penticton Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce over ham ­
m erhead shark, now Vernon 
Jaycees too are joining in rib- 
oing. They arranged with local 
auctioneer Scotty Angus to sell
form er MV Pendozi bell, which 
had been “ stolen” from Kel­
owna at recent provincial con­
vention at Nelsqn but Kelowna 
Jaycees caught on in time and 
with Sheriff G. K. Kri.stianson 
recovered bell from store win­
dow above. Vernon Jaycees
also have been served with 
“ w arrants” , alleging “ theft”— 
and the rumpus grows in m ag­
nitude and friendly fun. While 
in store, bell was nailed down 
to prevent further “ lifting” by 
Penticton Jaycees. — tCourier 
.'-taff photo!.
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LUMBERING 
COMPANIES WIN SAFETY AWARD
At least two central Okanagan lumber manufacturing 
firms won meritorious performance safety awartis from 
the Workmen's Compensation Board for having a perfect 
accident record last year.
Trautman-Garraway Ltd., Peacliland, won an award 
in the sawmill class, under 50,001 man hours. Pioneer 
Sash and Door Co., Vernon, won an award in the sash 
and door class, under 50,001 man hours.
The industry experienced its lowest accident fre­
quency- rate In history— 44.44 as compared with 102.37 
10 years ago. Rate is based on number of time-lost acci- 
dijnts per niillion man hours worked.
.scholarships, bursaries a n d  
prizes valued a t over $96,000. 
Bulk of the aw ards went to un­
dergraduates scattered  through­
out the province.
Ten fellowships and scholar­
ships with a total value of $9,- 
rt'U were aw arded to 11 
ate students. ,
OKANAGAN WINNERS
Others in the Okanagan area
Funeral LOCAL MOVIE
Kelowna Plant Of Canadian 
Canners To Be Closed Down
adjacent to the 
the
A Kelowna cannery that has] ing in factories 
been in operation, for some 40' growing areas,
\oar.s and had emiiloyeecl over wept on.
L50 persons during the peak can- “ Furtherm ore, it would be im- 
ning period, in shutting down. . pos.sible to incorporate into^- a
Employee.s of Canadian Can- l ' '‘>nt .shell as is located at Kel- 
ners were told of the decision o\v na the neci's.sai,v modeln liigli 
Friday, Pre.sent employees con-!M ''’-'d equipment whicn is ossen- 
sisl of eiglit on nn hourly luisis 
and five ('n a montlily basis.
Some of the latter m a y  lx’ 
transferred  to other Aylmer 
(lirnnd name of Canadian Can­
ners i plants but for most o f  the 
employees it means no jobs.
In a release from the company,| 
it was stated that the move is 
.1 “ step toward solidifying” its 
po.sition ns fixid processors in the 
Okanagan.
IMPROVED ROADS
“ Tlie tremendous elianges in 
tran.stxirUition facilities and im ­
proved road conditions liave re­
moved the ni'cessity of proeess-
Final rites were held at West-; magic trick  called shape
bank United Church this a f t e r - ] f a s c i n a t e d  story- 
noon for William Johnson Truitt, tyUerg since tim e began. Homer 
76, whose death occurred a t his Circe changing men into
home in W est’oank Wednesday ; ^^e B rothers Grim m  of a
and who had come to this dis-| turned into a frog, Hans
tric t eight years ago from Morse ! Christian Andersen of 11 princes 
Sask., where he and his wife had  ̂ swans. Now comes
farm ed. !walt Disney transform ing a
• Rev. C. A. W arren conducted ’aodei'n' teep-ager into a part-| 
The funeral service and also of- '■'me sheep dog. . , , ;
Ticiated a t the graveside rites a t Walt s excursion into shape-- 
The Kelowna ceibetery. Pallbear-|'Shifting is a side-sphtting com- 
lors were Roy Neil, Art Evitt, edy-fantasy called The Shaggy, 
Clarence Riggs, Arthur Broad- Dog," which sta rs  F red  MacMur- 
head, .Mex Stew art and Svd I’a.V. Jean Hagen, Ton.nay , Kirk, j 
Saunders. Annette Funicello, Tim Consi-
„  ' 'dine, and little Kevin “Moochie” ;
Corcoran. “ The Shaggy Dog” 
Rate Mr. T iu itt cam e to Rush ^ six-day run at the Para-
.nount next W ednesday.
Tommy Kirk is the blundering 
, , , . .•-•choglbov who falls afoul of a
predeceai ed him in p,.,gjc gpj,n upon a ring by
(he Borgias.
John Leo Pasemko, Enderby, 
(commerce) Harold A. Jones 
M emorial scholarship, $500 (en­
tering final year, proficiency, 
m ajoring in field of transporta­
tion).
Franklin Thomas McLennan, 
gradu- Oliver, service award (academ ic 
standing and ability, entering 
chartered accountancy, tuition 
fees in final year).
OYAMA WINNER
Harold D. B utter^orth , Oyama 
W estminster Paper Co. Ltd. schol­
arship in comerce, $400 yearly 
for two years (overall standing 
and all-round qualities).
Joan Meger, Vernon, (educa­
tion) proficiency scholarship, $100 
(high standing).
Helmut Edward Fandrich , Ver­
non (engineering), Alaska Pine 
and Cellulose Ltd. scholarship in 
mechanical engineering, $500 
'proficiency in- third year, pro
TODAY a n dT u e s d a y SPONSORED BY KELO\VN/\ LIONS C Ll B
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF ALfGREAT MUSIC”, 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF ALL LOVE STORIES
i m n m  m o s t  b e a u t i f u i
LVR3C m u m  EV ER FIL M E D !
V
truly magruf'Cent
, ] / P U C C IN I M A S T E R P IE C E /  I \ ,
G L O R IO U S L Y  T O L D  IN EN G LIS H I
combining tn« matentes* sKiUt of th* Mahan clna« 
matic masters with the color techniquea that mada 
Japan s Gate of heli 'an international prize winner
EREATHTAKINO COLOR BY TECHNICOLORI
KAORU YACHIGUSA
..III MICTIKO TANAKA • NICOLA FIIACURIOI • ftRDiNANOO UOONNI 
Ditected by CARMINt GAU0N[ • A RIHOU TWOCAUONE PROOUCTION ., %
O n e  C o m p le te  P ro g ra m  O n ly  
E a c h  E v e n in g  S ta r t in g  8 :3 0
Advance tickets for evening performances 
available at Loane’s Hardw are, Long Super 
Drug, Willits-Taylor Drug.
Adult
M a tin e e   ________  SLOO









in 1905 and home- 
Li'.lowing year at 
he maiTic'd in 190!).
jL ak o , Sask.,
. , ■ T steaded thestatem ent
i-is wife
1924. He w;is a life member 
Morse Ma.sonie Lodge No. .93.
Rnrviving are four sous, Wal­
lace, Vancouver: Oren, Fnirold,
iial to the competitive prodiu'- ' y , " ' ' ' ' * ' "  L'Mlumk, and
lion of higli (lualily fruits and '■ Slumiiav'on. bijsk,; inie
veg(.'lal)le.s,'’ the conqiany stated. ' ' ‘" ‘A'hb'''' y '' '’’; ‘
'I'lie present building probably , k‘y- \Voodland Hill: , (a lil .i  1.1 
will lie torn down, it is i - e p o r l e i i . g i ' e a l - . ' t r m ' d  
Andrew Melnrov, president of children; also one .-ister 
Local 339 of the United Packing- broth('rs in the State.-
house Workers of America, des­
cribed the shutdown as a “ sad 
l)k)w to the Okanagan,” Ho is 
oii(> of the employees who .short­
ly will lx‘ out of work.
Canadian Canners operates 
alxnit 50 canneries across Can­
ada. The cliain was .sold about 
tlii'('e yeai’.s ago to a California 
firm, wliieh took over officially 
■on March 1 of last year.
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Agi'('i>meiit luis been reiielu'd 
lictween iiegotialini' i'Mir,mllt"rs 
on a new work eontraet for lay 
.-■taff in the three inajoi' ()l;;m:i- 
.((iin lio.spilab, it was ,le;iriie(l to- 
(I'ly. '
which cau-ses him 
le assume the body of the pooch 
;ici'oss the street, played by a 
mni)-paw(xi canine comedian for 
whom Hollywood is predicting 
overnight stardom . And Kevin, 
previously team ed with Tommy 
n “ Old S’eller,” again plays his 
little brother. “ Gee” , says the 
v'ounger boy, “ wc'll have great 
iimes together,"
BOVS’ FATHER 
MacMiirray returns to .conv 
edy, after far too long, pn ab  
-enee, ns the boys’ T.lthor, a 
.nailinan scarred  by the teeth of 
.■aiiiiie pets, who hates dogs and 
Iji'isiks out ill a rash at the 
tliuu'tht o f  one. And Jean  Hagen 
IS tile rattle ■ brained mother 
who, somehow, nevi.'r fiuili; finds 
n it wliat has happened to her 
i.ldest,
Annette Funicello, 16-ycar-old 
faviirite of Disney's Mickey 
Mouse Club television show, 
inake.s the transition to the 
'erei'ii In tlie ingenue lend op. 
l'(Tsit(‘ Tommy, with Tim Consi- 
'liiie east as his rival.
The (log is Shaggy, an Engli.sli 
sheep (loif (llseovered in an obe-
(di'iiee tr a in in g  school  In Sail  
Tlio a g r e e m e n t ,  e a l l in g  for ri U en ia rd ln o ,  C a l i f , ,  and  chnrnc-  
l v o -yegr  eo n tr a e t ,  w ith  liieiva.iecl p.i.jzcd n:i a natural-born  Di.snoy  
1-ay a nd  .a dd l l lo n a l  bi'iiel'ils, ,;i)ai'acter.
n eed s  yet  to be ratlfii'd I'.V the 'pii,, |g i,ng,,d on “ Tlw
board of direetoi'H o f  tlie K e l o w - ; n o n n d  o f  F ln r o n e e , ’’. b y  F e l ix
BEIOW NORiyiAl FOR THIS PROVINCE,
h ;c , I t̂o(li’ra te  rainfall i s ‘seen 
top tnost of grain-growing art as 
of Westi'fn Cnnada; Table.-l 
kIiow noftnal teiiiperatiires and 
I pree'lpltatldn ■ fob various 'ci-iv 
•'tri's' doniiig ja'i'iiid' Jqiie L5- 
tiJul.T 15—(CP'New's Mup( ' ,
H C, a nd  m o st  of W e|(te| n 
Cana'da can  e x p e r t  Ivelow-noi-  
m a l  temperatoi'e .' -  up ■ to J u ly  
1.5,' n i 'eordm g to l a t e s t n u t l o o k  
of U ,S .  weail^ei'i  bimeau. Pii--  
e iin ta t io i i  ts exiK.ctvd ,l.i b«' 
heak^'.iUj aoqthern A lb v U a  and'
aa, Verlion, and Penticton hospi- 
tabs, and by tlie inem la'rshlp of 
Looai IHD of tla- Ilo:iplt;d Fin- 
ployees’ Union.
The new agi'erineiiL e.Npeeted 
t'o be ratifiecl by all parti- :t eon- 
cented, will expire June ila, llihl, 
Main 'provo-ioa.s aie, a p-T 
cent wage, merea.-ie the ' liied ' 
year, anci ,a l,hr(''i'],per eeiil bno; ! 
as W(>ll as a eon'.riindor'c im'di(,'al 
plaq foi the 'see'diat year,
. Tlie luc'iilta'l.s Will pay h;'df tlie 
,'()st of th" medical eos'erag.e, 
SoiOi' 120 pc'.soas a’re involved 
,-.t the KeloWaip ll( oerill llospltal 
ai.d iiliout Ro each at the Vernon 
and Peiitudoii' lio.ipit.dii.- .
Vegetable Co-Op 
Loans Dividends
yLADNHU; It (', ,.C|5| ' . TlW. 
' Hrltl-.h Cohmiliia C .ri-i. ,\'eg. i.i- 
ible ,('(! iT ''l.'iti\e  Av!'(i('i.|iU'-ii 
I'niur.ulay lo.ined bark to it'- ex- 
j'tetnivy ,ilie, S5),(,m(.i , m , ilivl.,lro.,i)i 
im einbers laid eoining ■ from ia;;l 
yi-ai '.s bii'ilni ss,' ,
O fficers lo-k-'d growers 'to lo-- 
eept U an ’cerMfo-ate;: lo-'t'sid, <d 
cash to h('l|(. (in:ince tlie .ve.K'ta- 
tion s h('w ftioo.a-'O nl mi ,i'h l ,i,l'(
' Lslaild, near Viit.iroiiviu ,
on




Hill \Val.-;h and hl.s writing col 
diorator,' Lillie Hayward, liavc 
trail,sferi'ed the loeiile to , an
Aini'ideaa .small',to\vii of thi; jire.s 
"Id day and refalned little of llu 
ol'mlnal .story bi-hlnd tlie shape 
■hlflliig Itself and Hie magic ring 
The lUicaa Vista releas(‘ wa 
(lii'eeled by C l̂iarle.s 'HnrUin.V
RK'IIMONI)
T he ()unll(,v I tra n d
C A U L K IN G
C O M P O U N D
la'ime warmer In 
. . .cooler in the
Makes .viiiir 
the 'u liiter . 
siimmi'C p ,
llemam-i ' tougli a n d ' flexil)le,^ 
seiiU thoroughly for m a n y  
vears severest weather • \
It can be i(M-d around windows, 
;loors,' eliimneys' stoii cellar 
;lrafi:(, eheok.-i wat«‘i' da^nagi:
K E L O W N A
COLOR CENTRE
YoL'II SPF.CTUUM' STOjUd 
,526, lle rnan i ^ve,,
( 1*1101̂  1*0 2-28.59
T O  C U S T O M E R S
OF THE B.C. POWER COMMISSION
ENT of RATI
In accordance with the rccomuTcndations of the Shrum Royal Commission adjustments in electrical rates arc 
being made for residential and commercial customers of the B.C. Power Commission. The changes arc effective 
from July 1 and will be icflected in billings on and after August 1.
The effective rates for this areas arc as follows:
R E S I D E N T I A L  S E R V I C E  —  S c h e d u le  1 -1 3
I-irst 50 kwh per month at ................ 7.0c per kwh
Ne.xl 250 kwh per month a t ........... . 2.8c per kwh
Next 700 kwh per month at .............  1,0c per kwh
Balance of monthly consumption at 1.5c per kwh
Minimum monlhly bill:— SI.00 except that a minimum of $2.00 per month per kilowatt of total demand on a 
monthly demand basis will be charged for accounts having a monthly demand in excess of 10 kilowatts.
C O M M E R C I A L  S E R V I C E  —  S c h e d u le  2 -2 5
First 50 kwii per monlh per kw of billing demand a t ................  7.5e per kwh
Next 50 kwh per monlh per kw of billing demand a t ....................   3.5e per kwh
Bolanec of monthly consumption at ......... ........... ............................1.0c per kwh
Minimum nionlhly’ bill:— $1.00 per kw of billing demand, except for 2 kw when 
the charge is $1,00.
NOTE:— The billing demand shall be the iictual demand for the month, but not lcs.s than 2 kw. '
P R I M A R Y  C O M M E R C I A L  S E R V I C E  —  S c lie d iilc  3 -2 6
First 50 kwh per .month per kw of hilling demand i i t ........... .........  6,0c per kwh
Nc)tt 50 kwh per monlh per kw o f  billing demand a t .......... ............ 4,0c per kwh
Biilancc of monihly’eonsiimpiion at ..... !......... ......... ........ ................ l,()c per kliw
Mininuim monthly bill;—$1.00 per kw of billing dchiand.
NOTE:—'Minimimi coniracl dcmaiid is 67 kw. The hilling demand shall be the maximum demand lor the monlh 
iis measured or defined hut shall pot be less tlian 75% of cither eonlraCt demand or any previous mtixinnini de- 
liiand esiablished during the period of the coniracl.
P O W E R  S E R V I C E  A N D  P R I M A R Y  P O W E R  S E R V I C E
S e lie d u lc  4 -6 1  S c h e d u le  6 - 6 2  ,
Monthly service charge per kw of billing demand 
- Power .$'1,00 ■ Primary Power 50c -
,.. ■ '■ '' ' ■ ' ' ■' ' ' ;  i’ i..us ■ ■ ■ ; /  . ,■ ' ■ ’ ■ ■
, ,1'irsl 5() kwh per monlh per kw of hilling clemanil al ............... . 2,,'/zC per kwh
Next 50 kwh per iiionih j)ci] kw of billing demand ill  ...........  l;'''-c per kwh
' ’ H a la n e c o f  monlhly eiuiMimhiion i l l , . ...................... i, ;.;);ic^pcr kwh,\ ] ' ,
, ’ ; Mininuim monlhly bill:--$l ,00 i>cr kw of hilling demand. , ■
NO'i'tV.— Mini|mim coniracl demaiul—power service 5 k\v; primary power service 67 kw. 'I|i(i billing tieiniind 
shall he ihc maximum demantl lof the inoiiih as meiisurer or defined, bul shall not be les llian 75^1/ ol citheriliu 
coi.'.raei dcmaiid or iiny previous niaxitmim demand cslahlislicd during the period of the coniracl.
;  , I R R K i A T I O N  P O W E R  S E R V I C E —  S c h e d id e  5 -8 9  , '
( ■ 0,85u\ per kssh lor iill kwh uso(l (luring Ihc availahiliiy.period. Minimum charge
per soason- -$1.3,50 [)or liorsejniwer of ma.Himiim demand, • 
Sired L lg h lln g  S c h e d u le  a v a llu b ic  on re q u e s t
ilOM
R. r .  McMORDlR 
' ' Acling Ciencral Manager
I l r i t i s h  C o l u m b ia 'P ( iw c r  C o m m is ls ( , 'n
) '.Ji'
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C o u r t  R e c o r d s  
T o  Press A n d
That court records arc not private prop­
erty of court officials or even of jurists was 
clearly indicated by a decision, handed down 
by Mr. Justice Grcschuk recently in Supreme 
Court at Calgary.
Recently, Magistrate Mack of Calgary re­
fused to allow a Calgary reporter. Bill Gold, 
1o examine the records of cases heard by the 
magistrate on April 2 last.
The Calgary Herald thereupon sought a 
Supreme Court order requiring the ma^s- 
trate to permit the Herald representative to 
inspect the records.
In what news reports describe as a pre­
cedent-setting decision, Mr. Justice Gres- 
chuk issued an order of mandamus requir­
ing the magistrate to permit inspection by 
the Herald of "the information and com-
A r e  O p e n  
P u b l i c
plaints which he has in his possession relat 
ing to the cases he dealt with on April 2 
1959.”
The contention of newspaper men always 
has been that court records are open to 
public examination. ,
In his decision Mr. Justice Greschuk cited 
as an authority an act passed by the English 
parliament in 13JJ2 in the reign of Edward 
III. His Lordship added that, th o u ^  repeal­
ed in England in 1871, the act is still in 
effect in Alberta.
English common law, has, is seems, al 
ways held that "inspection of court records 
is available to the public.”
This is in line with the principle that court 
bearing must be open to the public.
S 6 6 R e G A T |0 N « riS -m V I# /G  
f k  G cr 'iH ftiJ fA se  u r n e  
P r o s O F F  TFte tfS K A R y  
BOOKSH6t-Ve5-----
m t t B  1  r  
- s e e  T H eM
S e c r e c y  In G o v e r n m e n t
A one-day conference of provincial gov­
ernment representatives was held in Ottawa 
to discuss Ottawa government civil defence 
proposals. The discussions were held in a 
"closed meeting.” In short, the Canadian 
people were told; "It’s none of your busi­
ness.”
Is the Conservative government, so over­
whelmingly endorsed at the general election 
in March, 1958. to become a government of 
secrecy? Why should civil defence matters 
te  discussed in secret? Why the closed meet­
ing piolicy?
A writer in the periodical New Republic, 
published in the United States, has been 
querying secrecy in public business in that 
country. He was writing about radio-active 
fallout and its potential dangers.
"How can a democracy function if people
don’t know tlie facts? At the present time a 
nandful of generals have the authority to 
poison us all. Strangest attitude of all is that 
of the Pentagon vvhich doesn’t feel that the 
silly old public should bother its head about 
such matters."
Is this the attitude of the Conservative 
government in Canada? Docs it also feel that 
the “silly old public” isn’t entitled to know 
what is going on?
The "silly old public” becomes mighty 
hnportant at election time. This same public 
is vitally interested in matters of civil dc- 
lencc, the prospects of war and what steps 
utc being taken, or can be taken in civil 
defence. The government which exists be 
cause of the principles of democracy should 
be the first to safeguard the important prin­
ciple of the public’s right to know.
'T « A r « M S e 3 A
-T H R C A rro 'u T r te
RipMAHOOP*'
by  tM €  COAfM lf 
h a t e r s -
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REPORT FROM THE U X.
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Spocial London (E nr.)
Corrospondent 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON — In the last three 
years since the passing of P arli­
am ent of Britain’s Clean Air Act. 
greater progress has been made 
in the battle against smoke and 
smog than in 
the previous 700 
years. For, ac­
cording to the 
record i n a 
year book just 
published b y 
t h e  National 
S o c i e t y  for 
Clean Air, it is 
n e a r l y  700 
years ago that 
the first steps
was appointed to inquire Into all 
persons burning sea-coal In theit 
furnaces in London, and "to  pun­
ish them for the first offence 
with great fines and ransom s."
IN ELIZABETH’S TIME
In 1578, Queen Elizabeth 1 
found herself "g reatly  greved 
and anoyed with the taste  and 
smoke of the sea-cooles."
In the next century, Londoncri 
petitioned jsarliament to stop the 
bringing of coals from New­
castle.
In 1661, the celebrated diarist, 
John Evelyn, wrote his treatise 
on "Fumifugium or the Smoake 
of London Dissipated” , and pre­
sented it to King Charles II.
SOCIETY ACTIVE
It was not until tlie middle of 
the last century, however, that
READ ANY GOOD BOOKS LATELY?
C h a n g e d  V o t i n g  S y s te m
u e n c e  O n  O u t c o m e
were taken in London to  banish! acts for smoke abatem ent were 
the smoke nuisance and its m en-, brought into force for the Lon- 
aCe to healUi. don Metropolitan area. In 1899,
Today, under the provisions of I the Smoke A batem ent, Society, 
the act passed three vears ago, which is today known as the Na- 
there are more than '30 towns!tional Clean Air Society, was Gr­
and boroughs around London op-s8®ai/ed. For 60 years it carried  
erating their first smoke-control I on its campaign, which culmin- 
areas or smokeless zones, cover-'ated  in the upix)intmcnt of a 
ing 7,000 acres. Another 7 ,OOOi special committee of investlga- 
acrcs are expected to be added; bon. and the eventual passing of 
by next winter. j the Clean Air Act.
Hot perhaps the most effective 
COAL PROHIBITED , factor in securing this legisla-
The record produced in the so-’ tion was the disastrous London 
ciety’s year book goes back to; smog of 1952, in which over 4,000 
the year 1273. In. that year, the | people lo.st their lives from res- 
use of coal was tirohibited in Lon-; piratory diseases attributed to 
don as being "prejudicial to | the smog.
h e a lth ". ; While considerable progress
Thirty years later, even morel has been made in creating smok- 
drastic action was taken. A royal eless ai-eas under this act. this is 
proclamation was issued forbid-’ C9 ''^‘bered only a sm all begin- 
, , , . . , ' nmg, but It is hoped m the forc-
ding sea-coal being used in fur- ^coable future to make the whola 
naces. One offender, it is record- of the London M etropolitan dis- 
ed, was executed. A commission trict a smokeless area.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
O v e r  2 0 0  A f r i c a n  N a t i v e s  
D i e  V i o l e n t l y  In O u t b r e a k s .
By MARIE McGOWAN I
LONDON (R euters)—More than 
200 African natives have died in 
outbreaks of violence throughout 
Africa in the first six months of 
this year. Hundreds more have 
been Injured and many im pris­
oned.
Latest examples of the unrest 
sweeping the continent flared 
during the last week, in the South 
African seaport city of Durban 
and in Brazzaville, capital of the 
Congo Republic.
Trouble was sparked by super­
ficial causes such as African poI
white settler for the blacks" andjured in three days of clashes be-
Itlcal rivalry in the Congo Re­
public, a form er French colony, 
or the alleged resentm ent of 
"Shebeen Queens,” women sell­
ing illicit liquor, against muni­
cipal beerhalls in the African 
town.ship of Cato Manor near 
Durban.
D EEPER  ROOTS?
Deeper roots of resentm ent, in­
cluding "scorn of the
the vast d isparity  between the 
living standards of. the two races, 
were given by a parliam entary 
commission th a t inquired into 
riots last January  in Leopold­
ville, capital of the Belgian Congo 
In which 49 Africans were killed.
W hatever the i m m e d i a t e  
causes, in the background every­
where is the uneasy relationship 
between a few thousand white 
settlers and adm inistrators and 
millions of Negroes whose polit­
ical and economic awareness has 
been sharpened by such gather-
EDMONTON (CP)—Most polit­
ical officials believe the change 
of voting system  had no influ­
ence on the outcome of A lberta’s 
general election.
They felt the Social Credit 
landslide which gave the govern­
ment 61 ot 65 seats in the legis­
lature would have happened un­
der any system . Social Credit 
had 37 of the 61 seats in the last 
House.
The vote Thursday was by 
simple ballot, used in an Alberta 
general election for the first tim e 
since 1921. The legislature voted 
in 1956 to discontinue propor­
tional representation and the sin­
gle transferable ballot, used since
the net result would have been
the same.
"I still like proportional repre­
sentation,” he said in an inter­
view Friday. Mr. M acEwan lost 
his seat in the election. "No 
doubt the change was made for 
political reasons although the 
people who m ade it didn’t antici­
pate they wouldn’t need the tributed 
chage in this election.” he said.
Orvis Kennedy, Social Credit 
organizer, said prelim inary ex- 
aminatio of results show his 
party might have picked up two
had proportional representation
been used
Under the transferable vote 
two or more counts are needed 
if the leading candidate has not 
a m ajority over the combined 
vote of his opponents on the first 
count. Second choices on the tra il­
ing candidate’s ballots are dis- 
to the others. Ballot 
choices are m arked one, two, 
three and so on.
Under proportional representa­
tion, used in the cities of Edmon-
tween rival political groups fo l-th e  1926 election
lowing the success of P rim e Min 
ister Abbe Fulbert Youlou in the 
general election June 14. Three 
deaths w ere reported.
When calm  returned to the 
Congo republic capital Friday, it resentation had been
Liberal Leader G rant Mac 
Ewan, who saw his party ’s rep ­
resentation drop to one from  15, 
said there m ight have been a 
few changes in proportional rep- 
used, but
more seats and lost two s e a t s C a l g a r y  until the simple 
under the discontinued voting; 
systems.
BYGONE DAYS
ings as the All-Africa People's 
Congress in Ghana last Decern 
ber.
African women, who since last 
October have s t a g e d  protest 
m arches against the South Afri- 
Ct̂ n Identity cards they arc re ­
quired to carry , were responsi­
ble for starting  the Cato Manor 
riots which brought four deaths 
average Thursday.
UNFAIR COMPETITION 
The South African government 
blamed the grievances of the 
"Shebeen Queens’ against the 
beerhalls’ allegedly unfair com­
petition.
But one official said the drum s 
of liquor were destroyed not to 
boost beer halls sales, as the
10 YEARS AGO 
Jun^!, 1949
A fam iliar figure In Kelowna 
for more than 40 years i.s gone
with the death last Sunday of u „ j  u * * >
Ernest John M aguire, well-known prevent
retired pensioner. He would have
W. J. C. Kirby, Progressive 
leader, and Floyd Johnson, CCF 
leader, were not available for 
comment.
Gerard Amerongen, unsuccess­
ful PC candidate in Edmonton 
Centre, said the size of the op­
position would have been greater
'ffi-miKiwiil
been 88 years old tomorrow. Mr, 
M aguire passed away quietly in 
his bed at his home 1621 Abbott 
St.
Executive of the Board of 
Trade will pres.s for the extension 
of the natural gas pipeline j 
through to the Okanagan. Plans | 
are now being m ade to exixirt 
the huge natural gas reserves' 
from the Alberta oil fields to the 
vvest coa.st.
flies breeding.
In Brazzaville, 1.50 persons 
were estim ated to have been in-
was under an 8 p. m. - to - dawn 
curfew for the first tim e since 
bloody riots—also political—last 
February  in which m ore than 100 
Africans died.
LONG-TERM C.AUSES
Several varied long - term  
causes of the January  riots in 
Leopoldville were given in the 
100-page report of the Belgian 
parliam entary  inquiry.
In addition to the 49 Africans 
killed, 290 persons, including 49 
Europeans, were injured. A nine- 
man commission of Belgian dep­
uties investigated them.
They gave as' social causes 
overpopulation a n d  unemploy­
ment. Political causes included 
the adm inistration’s weakness, 
bad police organization, insuffi­
cient Information services and 
influences from abroad.
Britain m eantim e is awaiting a 
report from the Devlin commis­
sion on riots In Nyasaland last 
F e b r u a r y  and M arch that 
brought death to 50 Africans.
After spending 50 days In the 
f e d e r  a t  i on, the commission 
headed by Judge Sir Patrick Ar­
thur Devlin has prom ised to sub­
mit its repo rt by the end of July.
OTTAWA REPORT
Fi
P r o b e  O f
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1939
VANCOUVER (C P )-D ie  F ish­
eries Association of British Co­
lumbia said hero fishermen dl.s-
Kelowna ‘U’ * I '  ̂ lender.shlp of their union started
5K.WCT users are  « ‘/ e  ,„ ,„blnes investigation,
benefit df “ ^'*t in l^c rate of Sinclair, head of the
the ^ w e r  they u s o .^ i e  *’“1“ association which represents 11 
^ hour* used , pa(.|5[ng companies on the
will be reduced from ten to nipc commenting in a
cents, making^ a reduction of 25| „ veiKirt of a coni-
centa a month In the average investigator which charged 
uul< three companies and the United
in v r a n i i  A nn Fisherm en and Allied Worker.s
June 1929 Illegally com-
OKANACIAN MISSION -  N .x l ," '; '™  t“ 'd , M .t-
p'*b|l’’ 'y*" ^ ‘• Donald, director of Investigations 
writing the high .schwd entnuioe i Combines Act, i ha.s
examinations In Kelowna. T h ls |,„ ,,,i. charoes
1* r O n e  charged tiie union with 
this school has ever prepared for preventing the dissatisfied group 
this examination In one year,
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1919
group of F ra se r River fishermen 
dissatl.*ifled with the Commpnlst 
leadership of the union, decided 
to form an Independent union.
The UFAWU had been expelled 
from the Canadian Labor Con­
gress because of Its leadership,
"However, the tactics of these 
Communl.st UFAWU l e a d e r s  
made It Imiiosslble (or those In­
dependent fishermen to m arket 
their Hah,, Six of these fishermen 
tlien sought the protection of Ca­
nadian law by asking the com­
bines Investigation branch to 
study the way In which the 
UFAWU lenders were restraining 
and' preventing the free sale ' of 
fish'.’,’ :
'Mr, Sinclair, m inister of fish- 
erlc.s in the former Liberal fed­
eral government, said the resulV
By PATRICK NICHOLSON 1
This column recently referred  
to the defence production minis­
ter, the Hon. Raymond O’Hurley, 
as "the best French-Canadian 
cabinet m in ister.”
By that provocative comment,
I touched off an Interesting dis­
cussion: "W hat is a French-
Canadian?"
Mrs. W. A. Lewis w rites that 
she knows him  well, because "he 
is my woods m anager." Ray O’­
Hurley w as employed as m an­
ager and licensed tim ber grader, 
and estim ator of the Ross Seig- 
nory for 22 ye?irs before he en­
tered the cabinet last year.
So Mrs. Lewis asserts with au­
thority th a t Ray is an Irish-Can- 
adian.
Nobody can dispute the Irish 
origin of his parents, George O’­
Hurley a n d  Helen McGuire, 
which m akes Ray 100 per cent 
Irish by blood. My own name 
would not be P atrick  if I could 
not recognize Q'Hurley as an 
Irish nam e, begorra.




I suggest that one might de.S' 
cribe as French-Canadian a per 
son who has assim lltated into a 
French - Canadian community, 
who speaks the French-Canadian 
language, who lives the French 
Canadian way of life; and especi
m ust reach a fixed quota based 
on the number of seats a t stake 
and the vote total. In 1955, 30 
candidates ran  for Edmonton’s 
seven seats and voters m arked 
their choices from one to 30. It 
took 46 hours and 27 counts to 
elect all m em bers.
In Thursday’s balloting the 
Conservatives increased to 23 per 
cent from nine per cent in 1955 
their portion of the popular vote 
but the party  elected only one 
m em ber com pared with three in 
1955. The num ber of seats at 
stake had been icreased to 65 
from 61.
The Coservatives ran 23 can­
didates in the 1955 election arid 
GO in this election, possibly ac­
counting for their increased vote 
percentage.
The Liberal party ’.s share of 
ence to Ray O'Hurley as "the I popular vote dropped from 31 
best French-Canadian Cabinet j ~  ^ i
Minister” , I suggest that perhaps I
assimilation creates a French-j candidates elected fell t o e 
Canadian by mental process, a s l“ ° '^  ________ _̂_____ _̂________
S c o t s  B e c o m e
surely as birth creates one by 
blood.
ATLANTIC CONGRESS
I have also received two anom- 
ymous letters, including one 
from my good friend in (juebec 
City I believe, criticising my 
comment that the form er Lib 
eral M.P. for the Madeleine Is­
lands, Quebec C i t y  lawyer 
Charles Cannon, would have been 
preferable to some who were ac­
tually selected as a Canadian 
delegate to the recent Atlantic 
Congre.s.s.
Some people .seem to think that 
the good-looking Charles was 
nothing but a good-time Charley 
In Ottawa. But in fact he worked 
hard as chairm an of the NATO 
Parliam entary Association, and 
reservedly gained respect among 
the delegations of other nations 
as the leader of the Canadian 
delegation at earlier NATO con 
ferences., His successors have 
won less high regard; , .so If 
Charles Cannon i.s as unworthy 
as my, correspondent.s suggest 
this em phasises that some of
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mrtnth*N i-onfnreneo (-oiild not Un maintained, rutcfl ns aijovo month .s conference couici not pc ^  ^
labollod ns the "l>est procur­
able,’’
'flic well-known authority on In-
nlly, one who hns been brought tcrnntlonnl affairs, Willson Woixt
from .selling fish nnd the other ilrig Investigation also led to the 
charged the unton, the Native charges of price-fixing. 
Brotherhood of B.C;, repreacntlingj He said the reiw rt said bar-
lalnirig on wages for shorework- 
ers and salmon tenderfi)en la 
legal because the workers are 
employees, But agreem ents on
Inn., ’«* In.* flshermcn and the vesselK(.Iowna cun at last boailt p  the coiripa-
» game assoclaUon, under ŷ .jth fixing the prices of net
titio of the South OknnnKAn nnln^oii i\nd horrlncE
and Angling Association, Mr.  ̂ companies Involved a re !the  price  of fish with fishermen,
Blngcr was luimed president, Columbia Packing who were not employce.s, are al
.................. ................ ... ....................... Iged to bo illegalIV 'Company Ltd,, Canadian Fishing
and Mr. J . B, Knowles secretary-.C om pany Ltd,,' Nelson Brothers 
treasurer, D i r e c t o r s  were: I Fisheries Ltd, '
M essrs. Prldham . Lambly; F, A,l Tlu> report named union offl- 
Taylor, Bond nnd Cushing, , leers Homer .1, Stevens. Alex L,,
Gojrdrin and William Rigby, s e o  
! rotary and business agents rc-50 YEARS AGO
ui» In; nnd been hcccptcd by, a 
French-Canadian community. '
I have m et .many recognized 
French-Canadlans who cannot 
spenk a word of English, .vet 
whoso Scotthsh family nnnaes be­
token n kill In the nncestrnl clo­
set In the lower S t . ' Lawrence 
Valley. I have, m et many recog­
nized French-Canadlana, proudly 
descended from coureurs do l>ois, 
whose smnll stature, black hair 
and brown eyes .seem to contrn- 
d id  the, fnmily nam es which they 
share with tliolr big, blonde, blue 
eyed Norm andy cousins,
I have m et, a French-Cniu^dlun 
of g reat eminence, who.se mo- 
ther’.s family name was Bro<ie-
side, wa.i rejected ns a delegate, 
ns I correctly reported. It was 
no doubt largely bccau.se pf my 
vociferous criticism  of his re­
jection that he was enlisted nt 
the last njlnute, not as a dele­
gate, but ns "advl.ser" to our de- 
Tegglos. , I
, I am glad to recelv*? a letter 
commending t h e  Dlelenbaker 
npiMiintihent of Dr, .lean Bru- 
chesl as our ' Ambassador to 
Spain, He will reiiresenl u.s ad­
mirably at the court of Gimeral 
Franco, where he rind hl.s charm ­
ing Wife will reservedly win high 
populnrlty. I believe that T was 
one of the first to offer my eon- 
gratulntlons to this distinguished 
(Quebec educiator, and writer, 
whose late.st IxKik my wife and
yenr; $3,.50 for 6 months; $2,00 
(or 3 months, Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 for 
0 months; $3.75 (oi 3 months; 
single copy sales price, 5 cents,
biBLE BRIEF
I rick, and who spoke English with 
He said the u.ssoclntlon has , his m other from early childhood; 
hrokeri off negotiations on agree-’hU name Is the Bight Hpn, U>'>1» | wore diiilghted to receive rocenl- 
mcnt.i covering net-caught sal-|S t, Laurent, . , 1 [y „ chariplng Inscription
mon and herring nnd will "(lost’’ And I have met a man, ac- (jy the author, 
prlcc.s as 1s done with troll- ceptod by hl.s colleagues here as
, ...........  - ........ ..n.-,,...-. .V -caugh t salmon, a French-Canadian, who speaks
•r ,  „ **T’ ' .  . I specllvely of the union. I The prlcris ixMted h)' the asso-1 jierfect French perhaps slightly
4 It was sent to the com panies'clallon are  based on sU(iply and | better than his fluent English,
v r ' i .  ‘ n ! , (" I"*'; nnd tlie union, It tieenme known' demand. N et caught sallnon are 1 who went to n French-Canadian . . . .  ,
C, U 's llo ^  'liiursda 1 uMic hiarings pn the!us« 1 foi | i  u ss in g  ..while tn)il-|M clu>olan(^w h() served for '2() ***)f* ihls the earpeuter s son
lM)en forem an of the m echanical rharKe.s will be held here Oct, lO.lcauglit salmon — salmon iaughtj years ns mayor of his French- —MaBhew 13;.>5. ,
depnrttnent of the Courier for Mr. Sinclair s statem ent'denlerl, with fishing llne.s~-uro sold on Canadian birthplace wlUrodt ever Christ Illustrated the. dlgully of 
over two years, Mr. Thompson's union chnrge that the th re e - th e  fresh fish m arket. ' l lrelng opposed for that office, IU.s',ln>x»r an,d usCfulnens of all lalwr 
health has not, been good aloqelycar invostlRntlon was started  byl .The union has threatened to inam o Is the Hon. Ray O'Hurley,. |He said, "My F ather workelh 
last sum m er, and he h as 'le ft fori companies In an attempt; to strike to defend what U con»lder.s , So where Is the line drawn? Ijhlthcrto nnd I w ork," He who 
the roast where he will seek ap breax the unlop. , |n rc  I t s  collective bsrgulnlng.entirely ngrey with Mrs, laswls.'honpts that he rjoes not iwork is





P h o n e  y o p r  c a r r ie r  f ir s t
r h c n \ f  y o u r  C o u r ie r  is  n o t 
d e liv e re d  b y  7 .0 0  p .m .
JUST TEUKPIIONE
RUDY'S TAXI \  
Kelowna PO 2^4444
/  '■ 'V
\  A n d  R c o p y  w ilW bc : 
d a tp a f e h e d  to  y o u  n t d n e e
This special delivery scrrice 
is Rvniltible nifflilly betneen 
7:00 p.m. anil 7t.10 p.in
Tills young lad is really going places, He knovrs the value 
of a dollar -  because he worked hard over the past year 
to buy tills pony. He saved every penny and nickel by doing 
farm chores for his Dad.
While the Minister of Agriculture’s budget nt Ottawa runs 
into millions of dollars, he has to justify )iis (sxpcndllures 
, down to the la.st cent.' ' ' ’ ' ■ * ' ’
His money comes through the Minister of Finance who 
,gcis it largely in luxes from Canadians Such ns you. When 
he spciuls more than lie lakes In; he must borrow from you 
. . .  or else create new  money; 'I'hc creation of new money 
is one factor ilial leads to inflation which means your 
dollar buys less and 'less,
The government has been spending more than you have 
hcon paying in luxes, 'lo narrowThp gap between Iricome 
and expenditures, new laj ĉs have been imposed,
. You can encourage the gyprnm cni' to Ijvc within, ill 
income liy asking only for those services you pre willing K> 
pay (or with taxes,Tell your M.i*. at (Jtinvya that since y o u  
arc trying to save, you expect goi'mimcnf l» do the same.
yVi(( also lielp when you save more by moans of lifs 
iitsurance, savings deposits, and the purchase of government 
hdnds. Your savings help to create a SOUND dollar;'and 
ihi'i in turn, helps to create Job security for you and moro 
joh,s for othef Canudiani,> ,
A  S O U N D  D O L L A R  M E A N d  
A  B E T T E R  L I F E  F O R  Y O U
OIVK YOUR ACTIVK BUPPORT 
TO T int PJOIIT AOAIN8T INFLATION 
A PUBLIC URVICt MlSIAQt'ntOM THE ilf t  INSUBANCC COMrANIfl lit CANADA
' ' '' ' , L jv/G
C a n a d i a n  Furniture 
B e c o m i n g  C o l o n i a l
M a k e r s
C o n c i o u s
HITHER AND YON
N(jw U s tinie to K : o'jt \)H!r
ettic-antiqur.-, th. I! i;!k glass
V t h i ‘ Colo: c! i ' . ;-s rnjccs.
O ’ â .N aiifi (■•■|,V”r Kt U i - ’ o  w a d
'riiinpU'I _• m l . . ,:a  .-4 ,c;U’l -
i.hcd hv;r 1' K L' 1 J> .
Why?
liocausc t ' lO i . i d i .a l l funiiUiro
I'lanufacUin-r-; ha\ e turni.‘a 10
Canada's pionvdi' [Uo-. to 'draw
V
Hume (iooils Jlftaiiias tu r . ikss  colonial style rccccatcs
!ur modern living.
I'lONKER FEELING
The ran^e of colonial fuiiiituic 
. . liftcn in correlated urotiio 
!' r the liMtig room, bedroom aiiti 
dm,lit; room . . . means there's 
.1 st.tie to Milt every taste. De- 
.ittns are  interpreti'd in a soiid
.̂........ . .̂.......................  l-iioneer feeling, in styled-uo iiesh
on new interpretations of colonial adaptations of colonial provincia! poo'., 
furniture with, a di.stinctiv Cana- <t blending of the pa.-t' -p u
aian flavor. . ' ' 'T h  a contemixirary flavor. had
The wide variety cf early Can-' New styling offerings'with them ■•‘.'•'o'- 
adian furniture .style.s on the varin  nutmeg finish meaii that 
iiuuket now give Mr.s, Hoii.-ewife •.'verylxtdy is taking a new !o<,i; 
an opiiortuuity ti.) e.xcrcise her a colonial. *
ov/n taste and to .-how off heir- Ju-t how imix,)rtant this style ‘ 
loom reel' sories. Nothing p'. will be this year shows uji, not ' 
easier to dcconde around tlian i n!y in new groups from Caim- 
'(he warm, ea.-iial. eksgant yet 'lian manufacturers, but in the 
.liomey' atmu.sphere that this v.ay that department and furni-
ISL.A.ND VISITOR . . . guest 1 
•f Miss Judy Lobb a t the home! 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
3  Lobb. for the past week, has 
•.ee- aeia s Canada are been Miss Jane t Ritchie of Vic-' 
eah-nial exciting .settings U'l'ia. who plans to return to her
y ,
FLATTERING FACE FRAME ALICE tVINSBY. Women’s Editor
By TRACY ADRIAN fiat of natural Italian leghorn 
braid. The softly rippled brim 
IS highlighted by a band of 
pear-wood beige silk faille. 
Perfi'Ct for bright days, the 
hat is a real protection from 
It is a wide-brimmed portrait 1 the sun's rays.
Mr. John, famiJiis for his' 
flattering hat.s, designed this 
stylo for hot summer weather, 
in city or country.
KELOWNA DAILY C O IRIER, .MON., JUNE 22. 1959 I'AGE
'vim
:ii -1 1. . >e,‘i,.in,- on their furni- liome la ter this week.
' ' ’ WELL KNOWN . . .  in the
fit VIST. HISTORY lOrchard City. Mr. and Mrs. j! j
fh- woman who buys colonial h’lctchcr Winter of Vancouver! 
■o:.,...;io iMi I jU't. buying furni- »l>cnt ..several days here recently!
t oi biyv ing Canadian his- '-'enewing acquaintances.
P m -.11 t VO W'i\.s: First, in the '
■m ormmal styk^ i k t e r - m , ™  PRAIRIES Mr. and ' 
d, !>v C, uad'an d e s ig n e r s , '’®' left .vesterday;
c’.,op loi the Canadian home ~  two week holiday by motor 
.-- ■ 'mtly, in furniture do- ‘'O.^t.hern, Sask,. where they! 
t.'iit aiv  re|)i'oductions of \is i t  M rs. D ycks parents. '
m.l : ion. f-u'inture pieces. EUROPEAN TOUR , . . Miss!
'■i ;,.„11!,|: cturers h a V e Frances Shaw, daughter of Mr.!
• i. piimmeo early Can- and Mrs. Phillip Shaw, has re-i 
n I u-miin pi.-ce.-. Some have turned from a nine months’ trip;
■ h-inu.N, waim at- to Euroix'. After four months in|
, - oi !>‘»''cei past. Londoa_ toured the Continent 
: S e mibined old-time and G reat Britain....I n mid oetail with the 
'■■o'i.- hglu feeling of con­
i’-1 : . 1 >■ Inu.-. I
I LL IN F U  EN( i: I
One in.iiuifactuier, for exam- 
, !v. h ..' l i o u t  a bedroom!
;;na;,i \\;i .-e d,.-.’e.n is inspired; 
b,\ LiiiPd l,.ii:.;iU‘ Loyalist heir-;
.t''ini 1 .eee.s hum  Ctntario'.s Bay; 
cf C,\..iuL' liu a . Another has' 
ktii i.m neh  detail and elegant; VERNON—Mrs. E rnest Shun- 
1. 0 uiterpprcted it with ter of Lumby was honored by' 
. .cation of Scandi- ,0 0 , of family, when;
o! Vne.ny „f these new , celebrated her 87th birthday ■ 
gmup.s emphasize thCj'^t^nc 17th. A party  was held at! 
a t aa.:,,; wihi regional and his- the home of her son, Fred Shun- 
■ncal smnif.eancc. NIany pieces ter. in Lumby, with whom she is







D a n c i n g  A  
O n  T o d a y
M u s t
D a t e s
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I am GIRL TAKES LEAD 
•  single gal, have never been IN .M.AKING TALK 
m arried, becau.se I lost my boy ‘Social dancing is a graceful 
friend in World W ar 11, and have m ode of companionable pliiy that 
never m et anyone else to take'^yory husband - hunting girl 
his place. I should learn; because If she
I arn dating some fellows late-hioy^n't dance, and dancu well, 
ly , but all they talk about is sex. ; .,|,o jj; handicapped to that ex- 
1 don t think sex should be ruled tyfjf making friends, and 
out completely, but it is revolt- ystablishing wordless rapport 
irg  to be out with a m an who men.
has no other subject of conver-j which brings us to the subject 
faUon. . 'ef men’s conversation on dates.
1 am  wondering if there a re ixhc  average fellow is fairly di- 
nny nice bachelors in this d ay |,y c t and uncomplicated, In di.s- 
and age, who would appreciate!dosing vyhat's on his mind, if 
and respect a nice gal, if and anything. And in a woman's com-i 
Vhen they met one? Iiiony, he tends to deal with!
DOESN'T s m o k e ; [topics that she suggests. If shel
DRINK OR DANCE doesn’t contribute a n y t h i n g
I am a girl who doesn 't d r i n k . I ‘^ari  her hopeful; 
smoke or dance: and when youi the im pression,
don’t do any of these things. th e rc i‘‘'^ ‘ ® ê s eager for love (in the 
aren’t many fellows who w an ti‘" f f ‘ sense, of course , he is 
your company. So I get mighty a lm ost involuntarily
lonesome a t times. , of sex, in one nuance or another.
S,/
- ......
- - -W V
- tiu.t tell the history cf
:u'.; iu,-!iiration. A few 
that conjure up a 
-'•n *' (if the imst are 
.pi -Icration. Quinte, 
Sampler, Can- 
• V 'uc! ii. Colonial Cana- 
■aad, Saugeeii Valley
By ALICE ALDEN
A silk scarf isn't ju-xt a scarf 
anymore. Nowadays it is a 
real fashion accessory, wi.se in 
the ways of doing,, things for 
many types of clothes, as well 
ns adding charm and color.
Among the new designs Is this 
one of white silk twill with a 
long-stemmed red rose print. 
Sized at a versatile 24-inch 
sfiuarc, the scarf lends itself 
to draping over a choker, flll- 
mg in an open neckline, or tied 
as an ascot inside a suit jacket.
••A’ ■
W
Some 25 persons attended, in­
cluding her brother, Jacob 
Spccht. of Vernon: also Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Chammings, of Ver­
non: Mr. and Mrs. Hclga H alver­
son and son. Wayne: Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Shunter, their son,
, table charm  of colon-! Shunter and family,
|u l  fun'.ituie has been up-datcd °^ Lumby: Mrs. Mildred Hay- 
i to 11)0(1 ,11 dcniand.s for comforti family, of Vernon: Mr.
I U i d  Cl • l e c i i K  n c c .  It offers t h e ' S e n i o r ,  and son,! 
ieonifoit (if learn rubber in cush-1 Junior and family: Mr.
lion ', iiiiHieiii .scaling to fit i nt o’ Bust er  Shunter and 
|UV‘ av! i'a;;e home, f u n c t i o n a l | V e r n o n .  
jU 'isatn ity  Mich as storage .space,| Mrs. Shunter is the widow of 
jocratd i and mar-resistant fin- the la te  E rnest Shunter. The 
i.-hcs and construction of durable 
|h:,rd woods.
i i / 7 ' . .  1^ A - ^
‘X l
I would like to m eet . a really Thus, as you can see, it is the
nice' m an, or even correspond! Y T t  ‘
With o ne-m avbe  a widower who! situation, to protect both
has sm all children, s o m e o n e -w h o  I ^^an and herself against that
would like to have a happy hom e|‘:'Y Y''’
Floral Arranging 
j Demonstrated To 
pyam a Institute
^OY.-XNIA — Highlight of the 
Kalamalka Women's Institute 
.lime iiK-eting was a demonstra- 
I tioii (if fltmx'i’ arranging by Mrs. 
I Wiiliam , Hellwig, .who is associ- 
I ated u'itli a llowcr shop in Ver­
non.
I Nil’s, ir. Byatt chaired the 
meeting held in the Memorial 
Hall, which was well-attended 
by m em bers and visitors.
Arrangemorits were made for 
the Institute to .ca te r to the Tea- 
■ , • ‘ chers' Federation-. dinneT held
FL.’YVORFUL DISH , w ater to the depth of 1” . Cover earlier this 'month.
Fresh green peas are a , deli-j Boil 25 min., or until done. | ■ A m o st.enjoyable day, and a.n
Prepare New Peas And Potatoes 
Together For Delicate Flavor
again. If he wants a nice g irl!’"®. in warm] j-ive min., befo re , potatoes are F'"'"™'- reported
to be his wife, to love him a n d ‘ma.  Do- cooked, add 1 lb. ' 1  c.i shelled ' doi'.on institute mem-
his children and help him raise!'"^°.. ‘*!"® P^m itive pattern ofjing m arketed nationally.
cogitation. I July they will bo readv.them, I might be the answer.L,„^ 
And, I ’m sure l^^^be happy, as 
I dearly love children.—D.Y.
NO PEN  PALS 
AVAILABLE HERE
DEAR D.Y.: There i.sn’t a
OF CONVERSATION
The usual feminine tactic, for 
'{('oping a ' man'-s- mind diverted 
from sex, is to get him talking 
about himselfi his work, his
chance of your finding a bache-i‘'!^tiievcmonts, his aspirations 
ler or widower beau through'-'/'''^ nbitions; the story of his
“ Green peas must be carefully 
cooked to presicrve'their delicate 
flavor,”, observed the Chef. ‘‘.In 
France, often no water is used. 
Instead, 3 tbsp, butter is melted!
By i fre.sh green peas 
powdered basil.
and 'o  tsp !! bvi'-s who had atended the an-
' lUlJll FjOrflf'r PWmtip hrvlrl ♦Kir»
I When tender, add 
; ground black- peppci,
I butter or m argarine and 
: light cream .
‘/8 , ts p ., ijicntal Farm  
er  2 tbsp.
year at the Suiiimerland Exp'eri-
in a 'h eav y  pot.o r ensserole and!
\ a c. ! At Ih.e close of the meeting, 
the four floral arrangem ents .de­
signed by the visitor were drawn
........ for, and won by Mr.s. M. Shus-
delicicius l-inlon, Mr.s. N. Alling-
' am, and Mr.s-, G, Patullo. Mrs.
for .i1h- (ii-nionstration and the 
Combine, in hii-avy siiucepan' 'I f ''' '" " ” ' <’f the llowers.
Heat a few seconds.
3  c. shelled green ,peas ( 3  lbs.),! ^  once in side dishes
are added, ' [ with cvciy diop of
this column, for the T " ’ ‘° T ° c mT r ' Vi ™ . J 'T e w  Poatocs with Scallions: ' B. Aldrcd thanked Mrs, Hellwigwe don t promote correspondence the picseiit clay. | w o \u  me peas wiin a l‘k 'h i |p ,  ,  ,, n,-,ninne - . .




me leuers aaciresscci in your ‘xu coiiiiiiii.y iuunmuivu "'^Yv ^v'-' .......... >•.— ....1. ... - | t i i  potatoes are clone.
•'Do not allow the bullei- Ic'l 
brown., Romovi-. the pea pods'^^ ',’
with' tong.s. Season .tlie peas - to ' w ith ’ 2 ’ o f  tops. , i
Brailed Nceic of Lamb Slices: i
;oI warn male readers, exchange of this kind, | c butler o r  .................
, tha t they are wasting time,yoii be sincerely interested sim m er very hot* water and I tso s-iirI
 ,postage costs, if they se n T 'h  'h<-' man as a per.son, in a , n o n - ' '*> nun. or, until Y'lider, 1 ,gio\y.(;ook 4 0  iTiin o r 'im ''
.-ntion. -sipirit. It won t do to,bo thinking tiw n, A'nm intn i-,nr,i..a aiM.
couple were B.C. pioneers, hav­
ing lived in this province for 
more than 60 years, first in Re- 
velstoke: then in "Vernon for 5  
years—but the best part of the 
6  decades a t Sugar Lake.
Best wishes are extended to 
Mrs. Shunter for many more 
happy years.
Supper And Dance 
Planned For Friday 
By Legion Ladies
F in a l, social event before fall 
was planned By the Ladies Aux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion, 
Branch 26, a t  their regular m eet­
ing this month. .
Scheduled for Friday, June 26. 
the evening will feature a chili 
con cam e supper, and music will 
be provided by a local orchestra. 
Members are  requested to a t­
tend and to bring their! friends.
The president,gave a report on 
the recent Revelstokc conven­
tion which she amended with 
Mrs. F . S. Anderson and Mrs. R. 
T. Knox.
, Mrs. John Purych and Mrs. 
John M urray will be on the hos­
pital visiting committee fo r July 
and August. , -
Raffle for the evening was 
won by Mrs. Harold Bourkc. 
Next m eeting 'w ill be held Sept­
em ber 2 1 .
D e a f - E a r  F r ie n d s  
D u r i n g  R e d u c i n g
Notice to rcluct.inl dietc-rs: On a niode.st sc-rving of cverylhintf* 
the diet score, it’s generally a but pn.ssed up the fattener.s— 
mistake to follow the advice of fried foods, gravy and the like, 
friends. They will rally round pie and cake. I m ake sure my 
and discourage you from  giving! calories do not go over 1 2 0 0  
up favorite fattening fare. ’I his a day. I h;ivc already reduced 
note from a young lady is typi- 12 pounds. Tell your overweights 
• • • I that only the first four days a re
*-T n.-,-. 9 -j . 14 j  tough. It is worth all the effort
1 w im lL m . n o  £ 1 ! ! S ^ o ’S:“ “ " ' '  *
ten to the point where I tell iny-l aii ..lA'. „„
YOU ilist^don'*? I ccpl the challenge? Let us hear
look fat, come on have som(? - — ---------1—____ ______
m ore.’ And so 1 keeping gaining: MEN HEAD CASUALTIES 
• • • ” ! VANCOUVER (CP) — Statis-
It is always comforting to gctil*'^? icleased today by the B.C. 
others to rationalize with you. Association show th a t
Thirty excessive pounds quite ob-'  ̂ every 1 0  persons killed
viously puts you past p leasingly!"' '-‘ affic pcd(z.strian accidents 
-  I are men. The figures show th a t
of every 1 0 0  adult pedestrians 
killed, 38 are over 64. Nine of 
every 10  adult pedestrians killed 
never had been licensed to drive.
tentio . ;si irit. It vvo ’t  t ,  t i i
However, a few commenl.s f'f yoursolf, wondering if you are 
seeni in order, to lielp you see -'laking a hit, and grinding out 
’..ourself ns others see you, and ciuestions vvith that aim in view 
thus perhaps start you on a sa M-lf-: For background on how tol'"®‘‘' salt and popper
ti, .41 proceed 'in  iircparing Voursclf ■ ' Buu,h .. Ib.s,,nock of lamb .slices
. , , . . ' 1 ) 0 ^  wife yo "There is n good example o r ' l " ' t h i c k i  on each-.side, with 1
iB r A le x a n d e 'rV ie Z ^ 's ' boTk P « 'P ara tion , of a real gour- , •’'l>- I'owdered meat teiulerizi-r. I 
vonr-' 'I-.',ve and M arriage” (Harpers). ['“A  "n .’[^aving clali-! a;t sUind 2 0  mm. a t room tem-
eate natural flavors'.”
Improvement program 
eventually may lead to nuirried 
happiness,
For e.xample, you pat your- 'I-eve and M arriage” (Hiirpc 
self on the back as .a nice gal .-^('meone has .said: ” ll is n Tniviniiiimv-v: n iv v i.-ii 
who doesn't smoke, drink or ! 'Xtbook for g r o w t h , ^  DINNER 
dance. It is good for voor hcalUi' ^Biry I'-\wortli counsel.s through 
that you don't smoke or d rink ,' *a'c coliimn, not by mail or pei- 
becauso if .vou don’t, vmi ar en' t ’ intervii-w. WriU' her in 
tempted to indulge to e x c e s s , ‘' f ' f ' he Daily CouHrr,
Hut there is no virtia- at idl in .,........  ...... ™
not being a competent daneei
plump. Recognize that you are 
kidding yourself, and asking your 
friends to reinforce this decep­
tion. When friends reassure you 
on the weight score, it’s because 
you are inviting them to do exae-
tly that. You might better quit FE-AR NO SHARKS
playing that game right now! VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. P e te r  
Competition adds .life to r e - ! of the U niversity•
ducing. Put, yourself on the spotlj^, institute,  ̂say$
by challenging someone else tO pA, A® *̂ ood not fear sharks a t 
reduce with you. Choose a f r ie n d  Sharks found along
who is in the same overweight
shape as you are and invite hcr:F ,®'i| '' there is vir-
to slim down with you. m chance of being at-
m .  . . r J I tacked by a shark in B.C.
The greatest favor you can do w aters."
yOurself is to learn to. eat to I ' _____, - , . ' ’ ’
build slimness and re-educate; "  ̂ ”
your food habits: Keep the cal-' \A /|F F  P P F ^ F P \ / F P Q ~ ^ '-
ories between ri 00 and 1200 a! » » H L  r  rVLOLlX V LInO
day. H ere's a promise; If you 
have the gumption to discipline! 
your appetite for one week onl 
protective fare, you have whatj 
it takes to slim clown. I
Here is convincing proof from ; 
another young, overweight wlio! 
is slimming down, . , j
“ One night after I had gom:! 
to bed so stuffed I could hardly! 
breathe, 1 made up my mind toj 
reduce. I asked myself, ‘Whii.-h! 
monn.s more to you—all thati 
food and apple pie, or a niei-l 
shape and figure?’ I went to sleep; 
thinking about a sliapely figure i' 
and the next day I began, i  ate!
garlic Freiu-li
Career For Women 
Seen In Geology |
MONTREAL (CPi -- Dr, H.-U-ii 
M Bi'lyca has developed her! 
childhood liilerest in rock.s inb) a | 
c i|'oer as a geologist, a fU-ld ,shi- 
c(Bisldcr.s IS well - suited to 
women. . 1
A native of Saint .lohn, 
si.e has worked in t'algiiry for| 
the In.st 14 years, with the'G eo- 
ioglcal Survey of ('aniida, ‘ - 1 
Petite and quiet > siHikeli', she 
v.-ns interviewed In-re While in' 
Montreal for the eonfereiiec of 
the Cnnadinn Jnstluib' of Miii\iig 
nmi; Metallurgy. At Ihl.s meeting 
she wins awarded a s|H>eial medal 
(or prixliietiig the ,leading- paper) 
on 'eepndmie, geology priHluee'd by i 
<he lii.stitiitg ill tin- last year, In;-! 
Iieved the first ' woiiian .-.o 
honored, , ;
Geology and tlie oil and liatural! 
gas Industries hohl fine pi-omlsi-' 
(er.vyomen Inti-re.sted in careei.s,! 
»nys Dr, Belyea, ' ’ , ,
Wage .scales are exeelleiil, an d ’ 
r.iuch Of the W'ork enp be. (loin-in 
the office rather thnii In the fli-ld, ' 
"Women have already innlt up 
.n tradltioa Ih this line, nnd thVri'- 
Is ' absolutely no discnm m allon 
against tljem,
"'Hiere is no qne.'.tiini of lufili- 
'-ersiis (i-ntale .-W’e aj’i. all .simplv 
»'(-oli>Klsls, ” '
pern lure.
I Brush with 
di-t'ssi'ng.
Bi;oil until w e ir  brownecF on I 
o n e ' side, Ihi-n turn to brown! 
other side. Allow ,8  iniii, allo- 
'gi'Uii'r.' ’ ' '' '
Top each lamb ■ slk'-e, ■ with, 









Cliilled Tomato Cocktail 
Broiled N(-<-l; of ‘ 
liamti Slice’s 
Ki'W I ’oliUoi's wltji 




, with, Ciiranii-l Saiiei-' ; : TIu* Chef's Jiiiie Saladelte
Hot (ir, I(-(;d Coffee, 'I’lSi ' MilF; fl’nss liigelher T e, (-nokeii green 
Measui'i'inenU; an- level; peas, 'u e, eaeli shredded i-eU 
recipes for (1 ' , and 'sliced fresh or oanned mu
New I'ulataes with Green Teas: rooms siuitei-d In olive oil 
Plaei- 2 ll.'s. pai'ixl new potatiK-s ':i, e ,’ not-sweet Freiu-li dre 
in sauei'iian, Garnish with plmienlo .-drip,-’
Add I tsp, ami lioilln,g and ere.ss, ,,
Canines Need Your Attention !
During Warm Summer Weather -
By ELE.VNOR’ROSS' ' 1 Ai-tually, your , dog',-i,-aiminer
walHiiiig th ' family dog, bathing .seh'i'llula' .should I'be thi’ 
pant'V an nial;i- you fi’i-1 .ilouldy saine as his winter one,. ' ' 
hol  ̂ 111 the Miimiei .'-(oaii and water tiilihing!, liaw'
(Taaci-s ai‘i-, Ueeigli, ihiii la- |i way of r(-in(iving the ml from 
l.sii't as iniserai-l,\- iiia'oiidoi’t;ili|e a diiii's 'coat, tlitis niakliii! ,11 dry 
ns you, ai'i'i insli ad ol pel'- and b'riltli-, ,
.spii'iiu; III! osi’i', Hvliii'h Is wind ’ |)a lly  grooi|iing ami p'l-i-lodie 
maki'S n,-; iim,-oiiifiii'ialil,v,hol and dry eli-milng,-; with .baking soda 
,'dU'ky, h,- i.'ei.qiiros thmngli his are the best' siibiditlileii for the 
longue ami iim’ p;ids of hi. fei'l, tub, ' ’
It's .a g-iott-'^ldea , leiivcw'i.', to ' DR V d'LK AN DOG , ’’ , ' !  
talo,'mite of ;.oim’,,ilo',. iiiid iloa'lSi. To (li'y’i'll-an your dog ;iaml 
nf hot wi-alhor d-'g I’.ii'i- to keep him on lU’Wspap'per, 1-litliei' nili 
Hu- family piioeh' a s . happy and Ilm .'.oda' Igto the fui’’' \\ilh yom 
lii-alth,( a-. I'O’. dill' , hand:; aii\l tlniii brn.sli d 'ou t i,ii,
REFILL DIUNKING BOWL ' ,u-ing imo^.f i’ll,. de-tlMa-vn’ 'em'- 
FiciimnUy h fill hr.- liiuidung n-nil.v ’,ia ih,- m arket,, nil lln' 
bowl with eooi wliti’f Smei- the IsiiTil with soda and run' tlio 
persplnilii’ii fr'oni h i . longue' aitaelii'd .eomli ■ ihrmigh tiu- coi.t 
leaves a.i liild-ry Idhi in'Iti.’; (Iisli,, ',1‘heii l.ii-liVli sthe jaida mil,'
I '/ .  iJV'
BEAUTY BY THE SEA
Reiriov* all kllchan u tan iili tlo ra il 
in rangci before m oving. O n goa  
m odelt, moka lura  o il g o i lln a i, 
drip pom , aic.i ora lacura. . !
U "7  G
3 S
Bv ,\U ( E ,\LDEN
r-'.idoi ! Ii ,Hiiy l;j ill', I'ieli ,M|p-
jdy. t',.i’ , ‘ 1 1 1 .I'lii’i', \yllli a wide 
a,11 e,.', ,1 f ; v, ini, iid.'' '<UHi bench, 
t o o i  (III;,did' rii'ici' levels, 
11)'!. I sun iimldes,-; reigns in
n svelte, suave sheath of, 
ela.slielzed sntin, 'nie hniicl- 
some, hand ■ screened ■ scroll 
lirlnl suit fentures a, sarong- 
c|rhped half skirt,' It ebmes In 
will,to with nvoendo or pink,
,1 1 m m, . ou 'i  in i 'UM ’.ui so , ,'dg
(’otion knits haen oudwi "'H ,''ue li. itbi - Milli dry only. Will ,dlrtoUi.sap|M'ni-: but,alsot (Itmn kn is  haM- moy-d up baking (..d,'i, ..pplird wiilv a a|l trae,s of I)„o, .iloijiiv odof.
..evel .il n).geh,'s m tin- fimlllon ! danip ■ ;,pmu.'e T'lic ';.d.e d."dor-, BATH NECE.S.-s.VRY - , ' '
sliuelma- these la.-it fmp ,-;ea- . i,-.;.; as Wed a - ',,'lr,i.i,. , , ,  A,-; , many ulogs do, vniir,. will
,Mum , As |)ioof \> e o ffe r this, | It's . 1  m id, ,, m n,, tm- .'..mc (Ibuhtloss (aa-iedonaHy , mil u,
di gss ~.MPili t enough _. fill' ,aiiy. (with lim fond, dish . 1  -.sdnie’ um-'iivorv ■sidvtaiii-'e.'hth!;.'
J .o 'i tliat liii' (log look:.' ii'ig .1 tub bath liighly'ilii|ienili'.('
,, , I , .......... *1"' tmal .1 ,'. lio 'reiooa By adding a few,,lablei.pmjpii of,
dren I used To colleet them ” Khe d*''' ' 'i •'*’*’ "i.- i.d) amt mb baking .‘.oda to the Water,, In.-.
Ktndiiiited fi'o'm /jalhou.sle itni, 'o V'!''*'* . ' * I' ’’ ' ''" '"^b-r j\ l;ath Wdti the thnuglit coat Will vim -ige soft, fhmV and
vcrs-lty tn Halifax and ob\.iiite 1 IhaVm ek lr''-''\mk̂ ^̂  ̂ ' ' ' T ' ” ' ‘"''-it. ;Vel',, odorle'.s, '.Sknhk mlo '̂s tiiwb their
luB- (hH'.lbr. (if .'I't.'(d).',;,’..(I'O . , 1  , ^ bM,' ,'"ki ,im i.ji ( Ves ; erinarialm , (,’.iii ,i,iigl,v i.'autum ilk, ’ Imwi-v.-r, n -e d ’dhi’ eanii-d
Noithwe.sti'i'ii 'L'mseiS't'v m Ch'i ' '’V i ' '1  >'* n!’e I ' m ' ' ' ' ' i 1'^“'" ' ..d;l '’;,”m’,mi.mn prae-, loiu.;do tfciilmmit, Hub lie, tom-
frtgp.. : : ! ' ■ '  ' ■ ■'. '-i- 1  •iHiu^ear^ " ‘Vie, ,s')Kiiu,.ii;; IS ..fo ,‘s’ ,w..d intp, the dog',>-lur.’a'm'i
! , i itiHujiuu* t 0 * U. 1 1 I! I I Ih' u bmlio lUMi.
‘n f  '-Hi'ivmi'-ttn'i'ii -•♦Iy’.u (I ■ • V" 1.1' .N iun\ iru Mu iju . n t-i u -
s h ^ w m s ■  l A lv  «*“ 'l r o b e ,a i h o m ,- o r f o u |r a - , ’ei, 'n ,.,
T -kl -UUU k . H d ^  (m ddohed o /  gm'Ht old got- , ,k,m,..|
I U b"> hull, In e lfe rrv  re,I oi’ ldaek , , to , ,s
The /\Aary Pratteri School o f Dancing
'■ ,! .Presenis ils , \
22ND ANNUAL REVUE
\
tJNiTED (;h u r c h  h X ll;  „
■ JUNE 26
I ' l . ' . c e d i l  ftir C h u rc h  W e lfa re  A c tiv i t ie s  
' l i d . i t s  fro n t p u p ils  o r  M iSs P rn i tc n  
A (iu lfs  ■‘-Ot* C l i i l i l r c n
~  . d o  ('iini(tliiin Niitloiiiil! ‘Th'rotiglt Sleeper’ >' ^
^  Service: t() lUInKMilon,,Saskatoon, W innipeg, anti ' S
~  r.asiern Canada, l.ea\e  ()kaiu'i|»an points'M oiulny, ~
^  Wcilncsilay nr I liday. At Kamloops yi'nii'through ^
~  sleeper become'-’, pari of ilie lii.xiiriou', i'as|houiul ~
~  ' Same (me I hioiii'h Sleeper sefviee iretorning' looj 
— Arrival 111 OkaTuii'an |,Hdiiis from Ihc, f',as( every 
i r  M o n d a y ,  AVednesday. and I riday,
VVI
N A T IO N A L
P A Y  u m
'■ - ^  - f  I
i






S P O R T S
D I G E S T
A s nainiv h .  ad-w ind i)ait^ c ted  bt tii tnarka a d  by  M ike  Agos- h im  str ide  for s tr ide ,  and fir,ht-' U iseu s .  Mem--1_ (Junnar Kahn,
. *. » n, 1 nun* tl T n u id a d  in UK>6, and jiut-ilng off any a U o m p l  lo challongv.' O.^mvno, IM Jni‘-
u v l  tveou i^  at the M u . i  annua l  5 .^ .  ;^ ,̂, i , r s ;  3  D a v o







W IM H L E D O N , E ng land  'R e n t - ,  
e r s i —M ore  than 2 0 0  tennis  plav-i  
e rs  w e re  rea d y  hx ia y  for the  
73rd a n n ual  o p e  n i n r of the  
w orld 's  No. 1 la w n  tennis  tour­
nam ent .
B r d ish  sporl .a i ien ,  high soe ietv  
t nd k  s s er  m o r ta ls  in the Ihou- 
sancl.s are  k ey ed  up for two  
w e ek s  nt e x c i t e m e n t ,  tr iu m pl's i  
and broken  hoiies  which rnarkj  
the annua l  contest  at  the ail-'  
E m ,la r d  L aw n Teiinio and Ciutinct  
Club. ■
I SO V IE T  0.\R.S.'MEN
i MI H.\N 'A P '  — Crews from  
the Sovie* Union w on three  out  
of f iv e  e v e n ts  in an international  
rowim; regatt . i  Sunday.  T he other  
tw o  w e r e  w o n  by  Italians.
' Entr'rcd W ere  com o et itnrs  from  
-W est G er m n n v ,  the  Sovii't Union,  
R o m a n ia ,  S w itzer la n d  and lta!.\ .
im
Literor V.,.. . _____ _ _______ ___ _ ______ -....... ---<T
.Snort, V ancouvi'r .  a youtiR i n a n je in n  o f  VOC cUpiied 1-10 of aj  -KO yds , M .n — 1 b .e ;;m ar  Uhlc  
In spit,' of H', Ru ting 23 m ph  ’.cho trains in S ta n ley  Park after  -econd  off his 43.9 m ark  in th e ! m a im ,  Vane. tV.vinine. 43.9; 2 
I i ve. e', tr .w ev i  r, the fabu lous  \ .o r k ,  ran h.is w a y  to a new  m a rk  -140, and b e s t e d  Jerry  S w a n 's  K eith  Wilso.i , U C 
i la r r y  J e r o m e  ('f North Vancou- n the three  m i le  e v e n t ,  bea t ing  1356 reeorti of  1:56.7 in th e  8 8 J, P e te rs ,  \ e n u ' n .
’vrr .  running lor the B'.G, S t i i r i - v i i t  form er record  holder, R ay  running tw o  b ea u t ifu l  r a c e s ,  | S'.iot Put .  W o;ne i i~ - l  ..................
i i  s, ate  ur> file track  at 9.8 in Ham pton of V a n co u v er  O lym p ic .  i i i i R n r K S  R E C O R D  Kellond, \  aiu-. 01,\ m p ic .  .iS 3 's  ,
th" 109 and 21.7 in f i e  220, tyiifg with 1ms 15:40.5 m ark ,  matchin.g „  , ,  \ u v ’ l i . l  t i , . R i “ l-e. iie. \ a n e ,  O lym p ic ;
— ________  P a t  P o w e r  o f  VOC tied the 8 J ■; Ueipy, W mt ' Roek.
d. hurdles reco rd  for B.C. with  n i „ , M f  e - l O a n y  H arn sot i ,
lu  idcrs; 3 D,
Wen 1V
i x c a i s  —  s i ’o i i i s  r . D H O K
PACE 6 KOO'.VNA DAILY (OUUIEU. MON,. JUNK '2'2, 1939
f. P
y k o  ti
• i ?  r A -  n 15
*-j) s,^/ y
1 -  »*■ «*• ■■.!
ALI.-STRAS WIN !
M O N T R E A L  ( C P i - P r . m k  Ma-  
h a v h eh 's  two-run hom er  in th" 
Pith m n m g  featured  the Nat.( .iial
\ \ / ^ »  f I
%  \] c
^ati' B i* 'sti*' R o v e r s






,it f u ' in  to t:;e .secoau round L ot inaria. r, w ith North Kam-  
„ . . .-eirii-f,mils of  th ' Rusa l  Cup ,\ea- amps ( i e e i i m ;  v ig u iv u s ly  that
Hockey League all-stars_ 11-8 VIC- , p,  .,. North be « a s  w - . i e .  but the „ ,r f o c t  O k a n a g a n  w ea th er
f u y  inan sNo. K a m lo o p s  e o a c lp  sa id  ; ................______________
ill was on-sule.
K;>m''K‘ps U n ited  b e a t  Revel-^ T l v  H overs  e a rn ed  their only
louai-’ 3-2, Rv'Vi,';- li'ur.sed on a fcal b.v Chailie HESLLTS 
(i)wned Cache Bu.'/ana, and th.-y cauve to life jno vds.
lory  o v e r  M ontrea l  Camidii'iis  
Suiufny ill an exhib it ion  l.'odbul! , \ ‘y t
g a m e  for the benefi t  of  Mont- ' '
;'i-l in
rea l ' s  re ta r d e d  children. 1:
T hree  Mile
11,9 s e c s ,  and se t  a  new  m e e t  W estern Sports , i: ,;4U5 ( m e e t  
record, 1.3 s e c s ,  be tter  tliaii 2 Has H a m p to n .  B.C.
Carol Griffiths'  1956 record . f in d e i - s ;  3. LX'U T r eU ie w e y ,  
Don B erto ia  o f  R o ss la nd  fouRld Bi'l l ingham,  
a stubborn m i le  r a ce ,  to  c o m e  Broad J um p .  M-'ii -1  S a m  M ar-  
up with a w in  o v e r  J e rr y  B a m  (u,.  B ul l im f'u iu ,  21' 5-'i"; 2 P a u l
of VOC, but it w a s  s lo w er  than w im i,  B.C. SU‘ider.<; 3 Don S teen ,
J e rr y  S w a n 's  record  of 4:23.4, p  c .  S lu d e rs  
.r.t in 1955. 1 Discus, W om en — 1 Sharon
S a m  M art in  of B eU iifgham  Ciiffe. Vane, O ly m p ic .  114 3 ;
clipiH'd 2-10 se c .  off  the record 2 W endy Kcliond, V a n e .  O ly m p ic ;  
in the 120 yd. hurdles,  w ith  15.4, 3 M u i icn e  i' loer,  W h d e  Rock,  
besting  the m a r k  set  by VOC's Shot P u f  'den 1 Ih iv e  S teen ,  
1> Siiii ias in 1956. B C. StruL i.s, fV 8 ‘ : ";_2 J u r g e n
I Tiny K athy  C h ub o  of VOC c a m e  ‘L'he, B C. S l t id e i  s; 3 t iu n n a r
!uo w ith  a reco rd -brea k in g  26 Kahn, \ a i i c .  O iynu'ic   ̂
sec .  p e r fo r m a n c e  in the w o m e n 's  Pofe  \ a u ! l - - l  L-'R Reid, V an e.  
220, hea t ing  A l ice  R e id ’s 1956 >.jlympic, 1- 6  ; 2 K. S .uuol,
;.-.'cord by 2-10 se e ,  Veriuar. 3 Jolm Peito ,  V an e,
j B o b  R eid  of V a n co u v er  Arctic  tMympic. . . .
! .um the iHile vault  with 12’ 6 ", 220 .'■t'- . W o.nen — 1 K athy
1 Withered so m e w h a t  by the  w ind, Chubb. V„iu'. ORmupie. '2a se e .  
'and  tried to  b e s t  his o w n  12’ 8 " niov't l e c o r d ' ;  2 Sandra  Saiikey ,  
lecorci for the  m e e t  by jum p in g  Vuiic. O ljn ip ie  3 D ia n e  l im i i i s ,  
at 13’ 1", but didn't  c lea r .  Vi ne, Olynij .c.
Over l.'JOO peoi>le turned out 8 .1 1  .'-'i'-, M en — 1 S ie g in a r  
to w a tch  the mov't, held under O.ilem.inn. V . . 11, f ) l \ in p ic ,  L . i i .S ;
condi- 2 B'liiy .\d em,, V.mc. Olyminc; 
tii-'iis, with the exception of the 3 Kt n C''U"iun.t. Vane. Olymtiic. 
headwind. ! 229 .'s'e,, M.'ii - l  Harry Jerome,
B C. S a M . r s .  2 1 7  (m e e t  and B.C.  
m .t iv e ';  ‘2 Gordmi T horlakson,  
H urdles .  M en (H ight O lym pic;  3 E ar l  Morrison,
.'liSK
’"i
SO CC ER D E B I T  t ;a Juv  n
B R O O K L Y N  'A P >—The Nn)KiM C'rt-'ek i\u(\ V e n .o n  out a ivi' th.- Kt>t throe  m in u te s  o l  M a rl in ,  B e l l in g h a m  l a . l  j
‘ o c co r  d u b  of U'llv m a d e  i f  .me. Lea: u.' o fR c m l .  dri.w today rday b.it wvu: unable  to m a k e  . .m'ct r e c o r d ';  2 Grant M itche ll , ,  s ( . .p  ;,nd J u m p .  M e i i - - l
N orth  .Am erican debut b.v trounc- i.>i oppon-. i i f .  arM s i te s  cd t.ic I’.ie !;:ade. evt n tiiough they • 3  j> tT-alik, Vernon. p .m l Wina, B.C. S t n d e r s ,  43’ 3”
ing the  A m e r ic a n  S o ccer  L e a g u e  concl rourui. P ii tvd  ) i \ e  c o n se c u t iv e  corner go H u rd les ,  W o m e n —1 P a t  m ie e t  i i'cord and  1.LC. n a t iv e ' ;
n il-s tars  6-1 at E b b e ts  F ie ld  Sun-: p.-ter Pnr.:;,lan, 1 iavur;  in f i e  :s:cl;.-, a!! b e a u f fu H y  handled  b y , V ane.  O lym tiic  11.9 (m e e t  ■> R, SamuL V e m o a ;  3 Don Steen ,
D.C/S "M R . WONDERFUL"
day.  N a p o li  led  -1-0 at liaHtinie.
o u t f i e l d e r  b a c k
B.VLTIM ORE (A P .  -  ' /eke  ; ; y  ,V"
B e lla ,  K a n sa s  City outf ie lder  who • ’
••entre fonvim d .-.piot uh- K eiowiiu, Sp u n ,’ n e tm in d er .  D ie ter  
e .’iiie up uiVii a lu i lu a a t  olf.'ii- . itetnick .
un i i ie ;  a l ia t - tn ek  ‘ ' “
l in e-m ate  
idt'.cd the other
Cei-
• * 'M r . . W o nd er fu l”  o f  B.C.  
frack ,  H arry  J e r o m e  of North  
V a n co u v er ,  t ied  th e  m e e t  rec ­
ords of M ik e  A g o s t in i  in the 
KiO and 220 S a tu r d a y  in the 
tenth annual  in ter ior  track
m e e t .  A b ove,  top  p ic ture ,  A c t ­
ing  M a y o r  D o n  Horton pr e se n ts  
i  ribbon to D o n  Ba.sham , third  
in th e  100. w h ile  J e r o m e ,  left,  
a nd  .second-place w in n er ,  G or­
don  .Thorlakson, centre ,,  look
on.
.suffered a co n cu ss io n  w h en  ... r, , 'c,.
man into a co n cre te  abu tm en t
after  the w li is t le  hadB e lo w ,  the fa b u lo u s  Jor-  jc^ver a M em o r ia l  S tad ium  dugoutj
o m c  is se e n  b-'cezing in a t  th e  I F r id a y  h a s  b e e n  r e lea sed   ̂ ^|,.,ve. and five
finish o f  the 1 0 0 , w e l l  in ad- hosp ita l .
v a n c e  of the f ield.
'.nnutes laU'r a dd ed  his second.  
M E T H O D S  CO NTRAST ';-r the 'Spurs took a d v a n ta g e  of  
CH AT H AM . N .J .  l A P ' — While a favor ing  w ind and poured on 
In g e m a r  J o h a n sso n  p la y ed  golf phe coal,  
jand  s w a m  w ith  his f ia n c ee  at a
.y lu sh  m o u n ta in  resort  o n e  into tl ie  not
W e ig h t  c h a m p io n  F  oyd P a t t c i  - j  ̂ p ortherners  had a tough t im e
son s w e a t e d  out 41-2 pounds ' o .  ̂  ̂ .g
the o v e n  h e a t  o f ,a n  old-fashionedx o n ta in m . .  tlio sc.oiin,,  . p u i , .
Club 13
i c e o r d —ties  B.C. record*; 2 Sa l ly  p  Kirideis.
.McCallum, V’ernon: 3 Katliy, .j jp p,pia\-. Wumeii--! V’ancou-
iChiibb. Vane. Olympic. Olympic 59,6; 2 Vernon;
One M ile— 1 D on B erto ia ,  Ross 3  V’ancouver  O ly m ii ic  "B  . ^
f  ind TC, 4.28.6: 2 J e rr y  Bain ,  SSO M edley R elas , M en— I B C.
, V ane.  O lv m p ic ;  3 M ike J o n es ,  S a id e r s ,  1:33.5 (m e e t  record*;  
iB.C. Striciers.  2 Vane. O ly m p ic  "A "; 3 Vernon
100 vds.  W o m e n —Sall.v M cCal- '!'C. 
him , Vernon 11.5; 2 V a ler ie  Jer- ,  J a v e l in  — 1 D o n  Steen.  B.C,  
am e ,  S tr iders :  3 H eath er  Camp-; S 'r iders ,  180’ 6" (m e e t  record*;  
bell.  V a n e .  O ly m p ic .  2 Jurgen  R ehe.  B.C. Striciers.
1 0 0  Yd.s. M e n — 1 H arry  J e r o m e , : High J u m p ,  M en  — 1 M ike
Vane. O ly m p ic .  5’ 11";no s ta r t in g  to ^ l u n v i ^ ^  s tr id e r s .  9.8 (t ies  m e e t  roc- P enny ,
At the -13 n i inu le  m ark .  T ihanyi rh  h 2 G ordon T hor lakson ,  V ane.  2 G ary  Phill ips ,  B e l l in g h a m :  3
and >hcm the to u g h es t  c lub  in thc^pj^ , 3  B a s h a m .  N orth  Hob Reid. Vane. O lym p ic .
league last  y e a i . <;horc High J u m p ,  W o m e n —1 V a ler ie
D efen ding  c h a m p s  o the  p r o ^  W o m o n - 1 .  P a t  J e r o m e ,  B.C. S tr id ers ,  4' 9": 2
i'icc, Club 13 n ine  w al loped  n iv m n ie .  16’ 7> '/’ : . Oorothv M a c k ie .  . B.C. S tr iders :
tra in ing  c a m p .  * s e c o n d  half ,  the S p u is  Sairit.s 15-2 on
T h e -c o n tr a s t  between the train-'ib'.ok the ...........
m e th o d s  of the un bea ten  1 t unpi tne 18-minutc m a i k  in m e n  .s
nnR P o w e r ,  V a n e .  O ly p ic .  16’ 7 > i” ; orothy a c k i e . . . .  S tr iders :  
^  2  V a ler ic  J e r o m e ,  B.C. S tr ider.s; |3  Sharon Thorurin.son, S a lm o n
m g
^ challenger  fro m  S w ed en  a nd  thcj u- < i i "'- -
c h a m p io n  n e v e r  w a s  more pro- again ,  c o in p le t ia g  hi.'i ■ h a t - n e k  ninth-inning, two-run h o m e rI , A KW M vhiihnrh Hi'VPniK'n __ ____ 4U/̂
t.ial Pohlman found the mark ,
• M O N T R E A L  (C P *— D o u g  F o r d , , fo r  t o p , m o n e y  w h en  h e  hookedi200  in pr ize  m o ney .
■ S6  - y e a r  - e.'d to i irnam eiit- tough-- in to  th e 'r o u g h  a nd  w e n t  one  ovoriLgoj^^^p^jj j q p  C A N A D IA N  
cjied pro al.most d e s p e r a t e  fo r -a  at the  17th, a nd  B o  W iningcr  pf| th e  e igh th  t i m e  v e te r a n
win. .shot s te a d y ,  if u n s p e c t a c u la r ; O d e ssa  T(:xas. w ho sh ot  a fm e  L eo n a rd  o l  V a n c o u v e r  w as
- g o l f ,  Su n d a v  to w in  the 50th an- 6 8  on the la s t  round. C anadian .  L e o n a r d  shot
hual C a n a d ia n  o p e n  go lf  cham -- Cram ptpn,  23 - y e a r  - old blond a f ina l  round of 71 to  f in ish  with
w haled  the  C entenn ia ls  D orothy  M a ck ie ,  B .C ._ ^ r id e rs^ iA rm .
I'lay.
nouncod than  it  w a s  Sunday
luonsh ip  and g r a b  first  - prize ,\uj;trahan who, b e c a m e  a ga l lery  
mon:>y of , S3,.500. , (avoi itc a fter  tak ing  th e  le a d  on
'T h e  dark ,  do u r  P a r a d i s e .  ,1'la . ,  ,-ound and sh a r ing  it
282, w orth  S800 and a n  e x tr a  S300 
for the  lo w e s t  C a n a d ia n  sc o r e .  
Wall,  top m o n e y -w in n er  so  far
■veteran— a big. m o n e y -e a r n e r  on the  end o f  tlio third, fell  a p a r t ' th i s  y e a r ,  e a g le d  the pa r -f iv e  16th 
.the pro c ircu it  w h o  h a sn 't  had a c o m p le t e ly  Su nd ay .  Uvith a 25-fo6t putt and  then
win in moio than a year—shot
n fm al lo in id  of Uvo-under-.paW^^^ le f t  in
to win^with a 7^2-holc to ta l  0  6  \  2 8 O. E a c h  w o n  $ 1 . - play-off.
tsvo s tro k es  b e t t e r  th a n .  th ic o  ------ ---------------------— ------- ---------------- —
Ho soared  to a 75. three  over!  n e e d e d  only  a b ird ie  a nd  par  on  
a t ie  with the f ina l  tw o  ho le s  t o  fo r ce  a
.V bit of  a rhubarb d ev e lo p ed  m u c h  prob lem  to the
~  jClub Su nd ay ,  a s  " R o o k ” Kor-|
tnals and J o e  W elder  h ad  a l- |  
read.v s m a s h e d  out h o m e r s  in^ 
ihe  Club 13 c a u se ,  
j In both .g a m e s ,  the  biting  
liwiwer of th e  Club pro v ed  to be  
;Voo m uch  for the  y oun ger ,  m ore
in ex p er ien ced  c lu bs ,  but «narp on th e  tra p s  in the  c lu b’s
;; | 'arkliiig s t y l e  o f  ball  w a s  h i t t in g  25 a nd  25 for a
ihan (.'Hough to o f f -se t  th e  a e o r e . ) sc o r e
... r.;, .. Dovu ‘ V ic  W eld er  and  J a c k  W hitting:
r a l s
8
runners-uj). , I
O ne of th e m  w a s  D o w  F in s te r ; |  
w a ld  of T c q i ie s ta ,  F la , ,  who* 
sh a red  th e  th ird-round lead  a5i 
205 S a tu rd a y  w ith  B r u c e  Cramp-j  
ton o f  S y d n e y ,  A u str a l ia ,  one  
s troke  b e t ter  tl ian F ord .  j
B L E W  IH* E A R L Y  
But F i n s t (' r w  a 1 d saw  his j 
dia i ice .S 's tart  s l ipp in g  a w a y  w hen  pE N T lC 'rO N  — T he P en t ic to n  1 bored  V a n co u v er  L o n g s h o r e m e n ,  
h e  blow  to a th ree-o v er-p a r  eight K elowna La- 12-30,
Uie s e e o n d  hole .  H(,' fimshi'd to Pen t ic ton  thi.si T h e  g a m e  had e v e r y th in g  from
willi  7J on thi, round for a ...78 t h o y ' ih e  P en t ic to n  fans  p o in t  o f  v iew ,
,  , , ra ck ed  up se v e n te e n  liits to the Rod Sox, in add it ion  to  hit-
nnd'^imllooUim'? 8 4 8 (1 6  ̂ " ' ’Cl' Hm Or- t ing h(?ayily. playcfl  h e a d s -u p  ball
“ ... “ 3  .if.!. sciuad S„„d«.v. ' S
M a „ „ r ,  I 'a . .  w h „  lo s l  W ,  O rnm ' S m m .  t m U r n hlKf < * » •  ' . J  i„
this d e p a r tm en t .
Bud Englc .sby hu r led  four-hit  
hell  to earn  the sh ut-ou t  o ver  
ills fo rm er  t e a m m a t e s ,
THREE IIURLERS
K olow nn, in an e f fo r t  to  s t e m  
Ihe tide,  u.sed three  hurlors  
H,es S ch n efer ,  R ay  Scott  and  
. ' J a c k  D e n b o w —with .S c h a e fe r  bc-  
’ nits m g  ch a r g ed  with the loss,
S a lm o n  A r m  - - - - - - - - .  7 5
L u m b y  ■- ------- ----------  5 7
E nd erhy  -------------------  2 10
'Winfield ; .  ’ I D
.664 Tonight at City P a rk ,  the  
.581 S iints and the C entenn ia ls  tang le  
.531 at 7 o ’c lock .  E v e r y  t im e  these  
.415 iwn clubs ,  loaded  w ith  y o u n g  and  
.163 1 v igorous ta len t ,  m e e t ,  it's  a 
. 0 8 3 ' .vhin,g-ding ball  .g a m e .
T h e  K e lo w n a  C yc lones  b lew  Kolowiia  
loo  ha rd  for S a lm o n  A rm  y e s ter -  Rutland - - -  
d a y .  In the ir  first  y e a r  of lea g d e  
p la y ,  th e  O rchard  City’.s SO K ’M  
nine, b r e e z e d  into the f ina ls  by  
w a llo p ing  S a lm o n  A rm  Clippers  
14-4 in a  su dden-death  se m i-f in a l  
here .  .
T he  C y c ’s w il l  start the  f inals  
Thursda.v, a g a in s t  the w in n er s  of  
the  Rutland-V crnon  s e m i ,  with  
the  f ir s t  of th e  ,best-of-three be-  
I ing p la y e d  in V ernon or here ,  dc:
I pending on the outcome.
B r ia n  R y d er  p itched  th e  d i s ­
ta n c e  for  the  C y c ’s,  a l lo w in g  only  
se v e n  sp rink led  hits, w h ile ,  h is .  Kelowna’s Siipi'r-Valu Aces, ad- T he A n g e ls  added  their  runs  
t e a m - m a t e S ' t a g g e d  F o r e m a n  f o r , v i c t o r i e s  Sunday in the second ,  fourth and sev enth
Game W arden Don Ellis was lard, F. Riter, 19: G. Hill. C.
Nishi, A. Lingl. 18: J. Browne, 
D. Lucas. B. Bell, 16; A. Porter. 
C. Beaton, H. Rankin, F. Mori, 
13; R. Riter, G. Boutwcll, 14, and 
L. Schmidt, 13.ham  w e r e  c lo se  b eh in d  in the  
s in g le s ,  w i th  24 a p ie ce ,  and  W eld­
er l e d  th e  d o u b le s  w ith  2 1 . 
SINGLES
DOUBLES
Welder, 21; F . Jenaway, 19;
E ll i s ,  25 a nd  25; W hitt ingh am , ;.T. Treadgold , 18; J .  B outw cll ,  17; 
W elder, 24; J.  T r ea d g o ld ,  L . |R .  N icholls ,  16; A, Lingl ,  17, D .  
W elder ,  G. P o rter ,  22; R, N ich -rE ll is ,  16; W hitt ing h a m , 15; T .  
oils ,  F .  J e n a w a y ,  21; J i  B outw cl l ,  Tfori, 15; F ,  R iter ,  14; A. ^Riter, 
G. U c d a ,  2 0 ; is .  N e w to n ,  L. Douil-114.
It).
WILLOW WAVER
Eddie Sohn was the big man 
with the iivillow, batting a spark­
ling threo-for-tive, two triples 
and
in King’s Park, beating Kiim- (if the .seyeii inning opener, and 
loops Bhio Aiv4i.'1.s in ' both ends Ac es ' added two more, to come
of a .doubleheader, (1-t and D-4.'nwny with a 6-4. victory
'rhe Angels liil' pileher Olivo' In, Ihe .second game, the Aces 
, T-, r V - “ii‘'iV.V'fiPoi)e eight times in : the rirsl clinitedsoliclly a n d to o k a d v a n t-
1 l franm ami nine in the second. age of D errors by the Angels
smacked out threo^smgle.s.in their to walk off with an 11-4 victory,
tlipes nt but, and Dale A im eneau,j^,^ tngoUier as well as the Aces giving them a 14-1 record tor the
You’re alw ays welcom e a t
■ > .
. , g s -
IdttonccL up his average the 'orro,-riddled contests. . ! reason.
*''Rvde°rSJlp«l win his ()wn Third base Sliirlny Losko was ■ LINE .SCORES:
.game with a triple and. a double lo|) lady of swing lor Uie Aces m i;j,-fit Game , _____
hi his two-for-four afternoon, ' "w firs' giinie. lulling n .solid; I'lclowna 410.001 x 6
‘ eli  llli m  l , ' Thi* Clippers made two rvins!tvvo-f(>i'-four, and fir.sl base slug-jK.unloops OlO 200 1—4
,1 , their opening frame, but thg i'er Anita .Stewart came t'n'(ingh|j,jp|,j||^,|
MeLish registered his .seventh;.hey came to play, started  right i„ their half of'w lth a sparkling l>i''‘;<‘-/,''‘';f(^nr, 3 3 0  212 x - H
B y  T H E  AS.SS0(’L \ T E D T ‘RK..SS iw a y  aUhoiigh g iv in g  up  
'C li’ve land  Indians  h a v e  t l ie ir lb e tw e e i i  th em .  
blggC.'t lead in the A m erican
L e a g u i ' M n e e M a y  2(1 and Uu’.v v ic to ry  d e sp it e  a l low in g  11 h l l s ' in  'when they piil' t o g e th er  t w o ; , , 
o w e  it to the di.'tei m inailo ii  and p, th,* opener .  He left  13 A'anliev's  ̂,iju|tle.s, u walk  'ajid a trip le ,  ti 
tl)c_ strong  .right a r m s  (if l*itehers |stnui(le(!,'  G rant Inirled all 14 i n - ' t h r e e  runs In the  fir.st' in 
Cal Mel.i.sh and J im  tii'inU, In ings in tlie nig l itenp , w inn ing  I l ls ;
T i lth  as  he  y ie lded  14 hits.  He . 0 .'.,,.
lAROEST ALL-CANADIAN LOAN COMPANY
101 Radio BIdKi — IMione BO 2-2811 
Branches thrnuheoul British Columhia
frnmo, smnsliing out tw o m  tlie second, Ineluding 1,,,'unloops
It wa.'!'Mcl.lsh and Grant wlioif i  
slowed un the onnishing New R.ft pjO n base,
\ ,o i  k \ a n k e i ' s -  lsundn,\ tyj i i n ^ n v
|(ig Hie Indians id a doubli'l ieader > ^ BOSOX
n   tnplo,. do  , 1^ " . t woi home r ,  trii*le .'ind (lonble off  
in the  fir.st In- fog  mj e ight-run In n in g ,;M uddy G a g n e .  .Iiid.v l.aechel hit
a nd  the l.sauo w a s  n e v e r  in doubt a Ihrt'o-for-foiu ,off  lUso.
a g a in ,  jSLIGHT B AC K ING
LINE SCORE: : 1 Anne P oliseh iik  worked' tin.
7 3
0 0 ( 1 0 1 0  3— 4 9 111
■Gordie Mnfidle b u tt in g  loadoff,  
star ted  it off with a .sipglo, Char­
lie Hicliai'ds walked aiul Chuck |p„|_ vvrm 2 0 0  100 001— 4 7 
800 005 0 1 0 - 1 4  16
*'’Tii'st gaiiie for the'Angels, alktw 
> ing six .hits, and Gagne gave up 
RED CABS WIN ^L'even in llin second, with loss
The Rutland Red Caps wound 1 olid hneking l*,v her flekktrs, 
up their seheflule of play by beat- In the fli',‘4 game; Ihf; A(!cs 
lug .Ehderby 8-4 at home Frida,y, , larled right oul hiilldlng a score 
top of the second d-'ng'es-i,,jyj|,j,, Huini a lie with Salmon wlii'ii Judy Bh'diel wallied, l,e,sko 
’I'he hu''U'st erow(l (ifdhe m:i).ir ‘'I, ‘ 'V  cut mff the Kekiwna battcr.s,“̂ \.n ,f t,iey' were awnrdeirMiigled, Mary Welder filed out,
league season -  6 8 , >8 ) '''J ’ p u ' u ' J m n Dins average, Anlla Stew art poked ,a, hot one
Simllum w eh D;a ly I tra w ls  to Pokson Park through short, imd scored lllehel.
Mcyeip honis .aiid 14 njlniilrs and ['''X ,»;< )■)"'' vilUeh , , , ,1  j,„ ,,j, ,,i„,,ivp S c h a e f e r t o  contest the tough Vei'- Mai'.tlni Lim.sdown.' groundiid out
the mmiiuj w ith  a b a r r a g e  j,,,,,, lTuI) for the right to jilgy its to .sreotid, I,ornii M cLeod tripled  
Ol three  s ing les  and three  (louhlesL^ f |p | , | | , .t  n g g ip st  K elow n a .  . la ’id Li'ona I'id.sti'oni drove  one
sw e e p .  4-2 anti .5-4 In 14 innings, Hilly I’lerce  p i leh cd  the While Pi'een he l led  a s e r e a m i n g  t r ip l e ; [,'olowna  
'Hie v ic to r ie s  Ix iosied  the  In d ia ns 'iSo x  into se e o n d  p laee  with a 3-2 to sco re  two runs,,  Alliui P ich-j  
UVst*i>luor lunruin  to iw o  i(;uuo«s i i iu iu p l i  ovov Ho.ston thut tlroppud lu'xt l)iittc?r, sin^^lcd lo l
o v e r  Chlc ' igo  and sh o v ed  ihe de-  the Red Sox lii lo the ce l lar ,  tw o |S ‘ ( ' ie  .Preeii and end  Ihe .scoring' 
fend ing  rh m n n io n  Yaiiks hack  p e r ee it la g e  jiolnts hohind Wash- hir the Inning.
into tiu! s e e o ’ud d iv is ion .  . Inglon. T he  Senn tors  c l im b ed  no  In the top of ........  _ ..... .. ......... ,, ....
t e s t  c r o w d  of the nui,lor to s e v e n th  by thrash in g  D e tm ll  py cut  o ff  the e lo w n a  bnUer.sl ,\ , , ,w  u,,.' p,„v; 
lason — 6 8 ,C)8 () Y an kee  4-3 a rd  7%5, T he (louhle d e fea t  v, |th a lone, s ing le  b y  Culos, 'd i l r d 'o ln c o  on runs iiv, 
s p e e t a t o r s ~ s a l  through Itoveri'il the 1 Igcrs hilo a thlrc -' C om ing  to bat, P e n t ic to n  rea l ly  Rntlmid t r a w l s  to IV 
...........  ......i r s .a m l  It  ndnii lr s  and I'hie'' h e  with H nlttm ore, . , .......................................- , lum aiKi u a v t i s u )  i r
r a w  M eL ish  and  G ran t  go all the lioWi'd to K a n sa s  CRy 7-0.
I
Against Warantata Juniors
;o Score sev en  runs,•  (T ! C '  "IT .. ________________
Sl.g o f , Ihe runs scored ,  w e r e l '  
e lu i ig e d  to Sehiu ifer  with the Vernon  
I,tiler seurgd agidn.sT re l ie fe r  R ay  
l.fiolt, ;  ̂ ' \
The si've'nlh o ium ed on a high  
note for PentieUin .w hen  Chiickj  
! 'n ie  C h ie fs  sp lit  ,"( dm ih lehem ler  d ro v e  oiu' thrpugh (Ir.-t hasp, / ' 'a u ' 'h 'g j  nut IkU .second 1
NMth Naramata Noiiuul.s Sunday .Aiu.ly t'.rii'rson ■ doubled and T r -  ni nii’ " m  of the g i i ine  and id-l 
tiv FlK.s,’ S ta d iu m ,  V-2 and 3-4, , , v i n e '  s a c r i f i c e d . ' , (or a four-run (iu.),t elosgit in a (loiin.vhrnok, w ith  
P i lc h e r  Robl'iie Irv la e  p i te h e d ' in n in g ,  Tluj h<;.st the Nom.ad.s P",yd Burgiiri,  and Frank
B'lNAL LEAGUE S’TANDING lal. short.'K lcaiior I;',rluirl singled 
W L Pct.'and'.P i.ipe flied iml, .selling the
,12',̂  0, 1,000 reoro at 4,-0,
11 three-hmei' in the sevendn- could pill together was two runs in leading roles, 
jilng di>ei'u'r,' an(,l Huh llataiiaka in ah.swer, and , tlie ,Clil,efs the L IN E  .SCOREiiilng  (d>'.............. , . , .................. , ,  ,
a l lo w ed  onl.v s e v e n  hUs in Hus ,' c o r e  5-2, , Kelownn
reco nd  g a m e , b u t ,  lost, by' o n e '  In' the second  n a m e ,  the Chlef.s Peiit ieto ii  
aM nny'na,i .  ,,, lo a d e  three  w a lks  and, li hit pay '
/ ’ F ran k  Ko^ak, l iandled  niosl  id  of'  (or two runs, hut they  had no 
th e  nuiuud I'hoi'ea (or the No- lupk jvitli d ie  lliird, a s .  T um p - ' 
n a d s ,  l o in u i g  in to rel ieve  J o e  kin,s stnndi o uU and  Iwo m en  died  
( v i r ip o  In the fir.st gan le ,  and o e  bii-se, ’ , , ■
iJ te lu n g  the s e c o n d  gam e.  '' The Nonuid> got two In the 
•Irv in e  and 'Andy r lr ier se i i ,  hit di ; !, and addeil  p,io m ore  111 tIu
OIKI 000 ,000- 
371 300 20x-
4 3  »y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I ’I’he I h n e  Imme rm r:' raised 
17 1 ' . All’r well again with the Mil- Aaidn's liallmg average to ,391,
.......Iwaukee Hraves. Henry Aaron isb o o su d  hi, home ruii laiipul b'l
ihlttlrig iigidn,\ DO iiiul 'his nin:,-bad'ed-m toUd
I , For II full ’ week Ann,in's bid lo 61. Del Craiid.'dl aigl .lohniiv 
Iwu.s sllllidl, as lilfi a V 0 r a c  I.ogaii al n hoinci 'd ((r'lnakc It 
di'opiicd' from .4(18 to ',389, 'Die easy (or Warren Spain) to revls- 
Braves went right down willi, ter he m nih . \ letory ' auainst 
 ̂ ,him, , losing first , place do San ,'elgld/  |om e;,. J"hi)M.v ' Aiitonclli.
c  I',, 4i-i,Am.! •'i^’ Dioelaco after holding dim load ,vlcluii, of a ( lU 'i 'ip  lau I iii Ha





' O n  t h e  s c e n e  
■ f o r ' o v e i ’\ 3 0  
y e a i ’S -  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  B . C .  




4 >|iedi)i ■Hui in 'th e  Hist game, to ded.'iiiee, hdlh their game wliei ’Ha' Red
Jiotip the (Dnefs hit piirade. ,\\es la r  eoMi|ng In the fiflh, and the relasil, sela’diiled fj*f JhjU* 22-?,5' ■ Aaron got tally a single Satnr-'fourth defeat lle  has wun 10,
A k e r m a n  and j l u i e e  KHy '1' e a c h  Chief;, tillable t o ' c u m e  ui) with l a s  Decn (MistiHUiHl to J u ly  2-5, , j„y  |,^ I'n,. ,nruveH d e f e a te d  the' P ilp .burgh  '' lull'd - i*h)ee ,Pir
n)t Iwo-for-f.iur m  ilie  'm .'oihI ( i iiaiihwvr.......... 1 A nualie  mjuiage,r Hill W o<kI sfd(L(]jni;)|., r ega in  fli'st )i lare,  B u t ,a l e s  sp lit  v.'ith .St, l ,(,ul‘,, wmiiinil
today ' , Dt vviiH i l l f ferent  .Siindnv,' l l a m - ! l ( H ' a l l .  r d ie  C m dlnal' ,  h.ol t.i-
'I ’I'he m o v e  ' was, m a d e  to g iv e  n i icr lh g  llU'hlt b lasted  th r e e  lu n n ejk en  Hie op. acr  5-1. CiiieuMiiitl 
3,',ela'*ol s tudents  a bett.-r c h a n c e l  runs,  e a c h  .with a m a n  on im se .'w a l lt iped '  the A n g 0 1 e  s
4 | i . i  atl .'hd, w idaait  ro nf l le tu ig  with  a nd  the,' HraVes |iuinnVelled the D is lg e is ,  I ’/D  and , the  ClileagOi 
ih e i i ; ' i ix i lm s  ' ' iG ia nts  Lb’.t to open u|) a h n n x ’- T ’oli'' idiui d a l '  da* Plilladi lpha.i
0 ' Seve.ialJ'|M upa ' h-i '. e  Ureii eii- i iid-;. Iir.lf lead, , ' p iu ll l  -H 4-o bcldiid John ny  , B n /
4 . (a i im g  Jd'Had the com  M i.E .I i .SV  E O lV S B A IIN  ' *lm'idl’a o n e - h i t , i»llehliii!. '
axtme. , I.INi; SCORES:
ŷr.AUT It.M.LY ; Tiaine
’In th e  f irst  g a n i e .  fhe I'lvivfs N̂’a r a m a ta  
s ( a r t « l  n, K c o n d  lnnl)*ig, oneO ul,K »du\yn ,i  ' 
I'd iy  0 0  a t h i id  ban't e m u ,  a s  .Sde,«inl G .tiiie
I,;(Ip 'l'omt»km>,'got mi saf.*, Niel. N /uaaaii,i lUd.ieh aioglcd, M a n  ..Senger ,i<elowim
(HH) lOl 0 - 2  3 
( M| I Mi o O- 5  3
291 OKI 0-  4 7 
m»2 tiUf 0  y:y 4
.,t ' I
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DAILY COURIER HOUSE OF THE WEEK
I f s  lovf a', firit \vii!i
this dandy tiirtH- hy­
ing dining kitchen on the front 
home. Build il on a vi-w iot, 
and you cannot mo-.f any iu,te 
in the living room, th<' (iiiung 
room or the kitcheii with .ut la- 
ing con.sciou.s of the beauty 
around you Count the tilings 
that go to make up it.s tittrae- 
tivene,'.s—L'-sh.iped kitchen, de­
signed to .save steiis and time, 
dining loorn inmii‘diatelv ad­
jacent. large living room witii 
an uniistial eoinei' fiieolaee to 
dress uji and give a dhferent 
nopearance to the living-room. 
Note the tilanter u;dl that di- 
vide.s the dining riKmi from the 
entrance hall. There is a laun­
dry room right next to the
kitchen, so that the family 
laundry can be done without 
inconvenience to mother •— 
tiirce bedioom.s and bathroom 
across the back of the house 
for complete firivacy. The wide 
overhang at the front protects 
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Build This Portable Plywood Paddieboard
P I BI.ISHER DIES
RIO dc JA.XEIRO lA P '-G e r-  
a!do Rocha, fi8, a Brazilian pub- 
li.h -r whose Kcw.spapers su|i- 
ported .lunn D I’eron when he 
wa.s dictator of Argentina, died 
Friday. Rocha p u b l i s h e d  O 
Mundo and later .*\ Noite, both 
o f  which nave ceased publication. 
A clo.se friend of Pcron. Rocha 
dirged application of Peron’s prm- 
ciples to Brazil.
The Buildin; Editor 
The Dally Courier,
Kelowna. B.C.
[ ] Enclosed please find 2.ic for which send me Book of Plans 
entitled ‘ SELECT HOME DESIGNS” . (Please make 
rem ittance payable to The Daily Courier).
Name
Address
Have You Changed Yet? 
The Move Is To Gas!
You can be on “Easy S t.” with 
trouble free gas heating, no mess,, 
.smell, it runs itself. See us today, 
we will call and estim ate free 
for all your heating and hot water 
needs. ■
A R C T IC
REFRIGERATION AND 
GAS HEATING




lO R  LAKHSHORH COTTA.GIiS 
PATIOS ™ GARAGES
Call in and sco these complete plans for easy do-it-yourself 
buildinj;, Compleie list of materials rcciuircd with every 
design. Instructions tor foolproof construction, included.
Plans piihlMicd hy the n.C. I.iiinher Manufacturers 
.V.ssociatioii
AM, MA I TRIALS AN'All.AMLE IlERl-
WM. 8AUG & SON LTD.
1335 Water St. Phone I'O 2-2023
(ilcniuore yard corner (ilemnorc Rd. and C’lement Avc. 
Phone PO 2-3208
TERMITE - LNFESTED TRAY
QUESTION: I have a mahog­
any tray im ade in Haiti t that is 
infested with term ites. How can 
I kill the term ites and save the 
tray?
ANSW'ER: Since this is a Hai­
tian tray, I assurne the term ites 
are  of the nonsubterranean type.
The term ites can be killed by 
keeping the tray  for an hour and 
a half in an oven heated to 150 
degree.s F ., or for four hours a t 
140 degrees F. Any method u ling 
an insecticide i.s not recom ­
mended because effective ones 
are  poisonous to man, or irri­
tating to skin and eyes. If these 
are  subterranean term ites, most 
varieties can 't exist without mois­
ture: sealing the surface of the 
wood with varnish or pure, 
fresh white shellac might do the 
trick.
LIMP RUG
QUESTION: One of my rugs 
was sent to the cleaners. It soon 
became limp. Is there anything 
I can put on the back for sizing?
ANSWER: Brush on a thin coat 
of pure, fre.sh white shellac. Or 
: spray with a solution of half - 
! pound of chip glue in two quarts 
’ of water. For either treatm ent,
SUPPORTS FOUR TIIWES ITS WEIGHT
: and allow to stay until coating 
I applied has thoroughly dried. i
I POROUS FLOOR LINOLEUM |
I QUESTION: Our inlaid lino-; 
ileum  in the kitchen is porous. It 
absorbs w ater when scrubbed 
and takes a long time to d ry .'
: Floor wax also soaks in. The iin-j 
, oleum always looks smudgy andi 
'd irty . Don't know how' long it’s|
! been on Uie floor, but it seem s i 
to be in good condition. Is there:
, anything we can do, short or rip-j 
‘ ping it off and replacing? |
' ANSWER: Too much w ater, 
j should never be used on lino-!
I leum surfaces. F irst remove all | 
i traces of wax and grease, using j 
either a' wax remover and follow-1 
ing .label instructions carefully, I 
or wiping with benzine, being# 
sure to work quickly to avoid | 
dam age by the solvent to thej 
gums in the linoleum. (Be very 
careful of fire hazard if using! 
benzine.) Then apply special lino­
leum lacquer, available a t most 
•paint andd, floor covering dealers.
Lacquered linoleum can be wax­
ed then with either paste wax, 
polishing),
i RUSTING NAIL HEADS
QUESTION: We have a house 
; with cedar siding. The house is 
i going to be painted. We would 
, like to know a good way of pre- 
} venting the hail heads from rust- 
' ing.
i‘ ANSWER: F o r the best pos­
sible job, the, nail heads should 
j be slightly countersunk. Then 
i touch up with a rust - inhibitive 
I paint. Cover with putty, smooth- 
I ing down to the siding, Then 
I paint to m atch rest of house,
I when repainting.
STAINED LINOLEUM
f QUESTION: I put a newly •
; purchased m etal cabinet direct- 
j ly on the kitchen linoleum and it 
Ueft a bad stain. I have tried 
cleanser and bleach, but they 
didn’t do any good. How can I 
' remove this stain?
ANSWER: Try gentle rubbing 
! with fine steel wool. If this isn’t 
j successful, sorry to say that any­
thing strong enough to remove 
that stain will also deteriorate the 
j linoleum itself.
i ANTI-FREEZE PAINT
I QUESTION: How can I paint 
w ater pipes under ground to keep 
them from freezing?
! ANSWER: Know of no paint
that will prevent freezing. Lay- 
I ing the pipe.s below frost line if 
possible is of course, the simplest 
j solution. Wrapping the pipes in 
I electric heating cable will pre- 
I vent freeze ups; this available 
a t largo electrical supplies and 
appliance dealers, a n d  some 
hardware stores.
Blue Mountain on the island of 
Jam aica rises more than 7,000 
feet above sen level.
211 laU'
P A V IN G
and
G R A D IN G
Orders are now being taken for
Paving ★  Road Building 
Grading
Sewer and Water Installation
■ i f '  plysnooo W 4
Industrial — Coniinreeial and 
Private Site Development





M I D V A L L E Y
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
5 8 1  G A S T O N  A V IC . —  K E L O W N A  —  P h . P O  2 -4 9 1 6
A day at the beach takes on 
adventurous proportions for chil­
dren when they are able to take 
command of their very own boat, i
Such a craft is this easily-built 
fir plywood paddieboard. It can, 
be built in an evening from a. 
single 4x8 panel of quarter-inch. 
fir plywood and inexpensive 
lum ber framing.
’The paddieboard is easily c a r- ' 
ried by hand (it weighs only 35: 
pounds) or can be strapped to a | 
cartop rack for visits to distant: 
playgrounds. It will support' 
more than 150 pounds.
Prolonged immersion in w a te r ' 
will not affect the completely  ̂
waterproof glue bond used in 
the m anufacture of fir plywood. 
Each panel is edge - m arked 
PMBC EXTERIOR for ease of 
identification.
To build the paddieboard, first 
cut the 1x3 lumber framing 
dimensions shown on the plan.
Nail these pieces, on edge, tern -1 
porarily to a bench or workshop | 
floor. I
The two sides, al.so 1x3 lum­
ber. are then bent around the 
cross pieces, which are m arked, 
and bevelled to assure a smooth 
fit. The ncscpiece, made of 2x4, j 
is rounded on the corners. i 
When finished, the fram ing is' 
glued an d 'n a iled  together. Be-! 
cause the 2x4 on its side is not as 
thick as the 1x3 cross pieces,: 
one surface of the paddieboard; 
will be flat and the other taper-1 
ed slightly a t the bow. The tap-! 
ered side sliould be the underside! 
of the finished paddieboard.
Now .saw the 4x8 panel of. 
quarter-inch fir plywood length-j 
wise into two even pieces. T hese! 
form the lop and bottom of the 
paddieboard. F it them carefully 
^into place on the framing, g lu e ; 
^d  nail into place and trim .
An effecient double • ended 
paddle can be m ade from some 
scrap 1x1 lumber and odd pieces 
of fir plywood, as shown in the 
sketch.
If a large paddieboard is re ­
quired to carry heavier loads, 
two extra 24-inch sections can 
be added to the centre, of this 
plan. An extra 1x3 crosspiece 
should be added to provide ad­
ditional nailing surface for the 
top and bottom nieces, which, 
now being more than 9G inches 
long, must be butted together for 
the extra length.
Safety ropes can bo attached 
along each .side, if de.sired. A 
coat of sealer and two coats of 
m arine enamel finish tho craft.
Tie DOWN aoeea- S T R I P S -
R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING 
Irrigation — Drainage — etc.
BENVOULIN . R.R, No. 3
62-M-tfc
i  * FIR. PLYWOOD-
SHAPE -TO FIT CAR .  
OR USE. Suction cur5 _ I







FOR c e n t e r
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Why do it your.sclf 
if ,wc can do it
for l(jss?
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Mackenzie
F L O O R S  LTD.
HARDWOOD FLOORING 
CONTRACTORS
529 Grenfell Ave., Kelowna 
Telephones
Kelowna PO 2-1520 - LI 2-2770
W ith Fir Plywood Wading Pool
For Odd Jobs 
Contact
G. BRIESE
P l i . P O  2 -3 0 9 7
Free estim ates for kitchen 
cupboards, carports, n e w  
stairs, cement steps and walks, 
g la ss , and screened porches. 
Credit arrangem ents available.




You can now remodel 
your rooms, easily and
a s .  a  / / i economically the modern










It’s so simple, we 
give you instructions 
and all the addition­
al tools necessary.. 
Como choose now, 




Vernon Rd. Near Shops Capri Phone PO 2-3236
This combined wading pool and 
sand box can bring the best fea- 
ture.s of the public beach to the 
privacy of your backyard.
Constructed of sturdy fire ply­
wood, the novel play pen can,bo 
easily made in two evenings by 
the average basem ent handyman. 
Because all the fir plywood made 
in Canada i.s bonded with w ater­
proof glue, the wading pool will 
give years of satisfactory service.
Main pieces of tho sand box —- 
wading pool are sawn from a 
standard 4x8-foot panel of half­
inch thick fir plywood, ns shown 
in the cutting diagram .
Tight fitting at all joints is 
essential to make tho completed 
box sand and w ater proof, When 
the pieces have been cut and 
fitted, touching surfaces ..should 
be given a , liberal coating of
waterproof glue and then nailed 
together with galvanized nails.
As in any project ' involving 
glue, tlio nails simiily hold the 
 ̂pieces tightly together .so that 
the glue can set properly and 
bond the pieces permanently into' 
place.
I A 3x31-inch dividing strip has 
been incorporated into the box to 
.separate the sand from the 
I water. This .should be attached 
to battens nailed and gluoa to 
jtho inside of tlie side pieces.
' A hole is shown in the water 
, end of the box which is handy 
'fo r draining tho box when the 
! water becomes dirty, It can bo 
I liUigged with an ordinary ther- 
jmos cork,
I Commercial plywood, as it is 
I known today wa.s fir.st produced 
in Oregon in 1905,
i « \ ,
)i'
' ‘ U R i
W O O D  W IN D O W S
p a n f  B eat
f o r  . . .
' / '  i l
/
I.ow cost instniintinn, n'plnccmcnt or repnin 
I he inatcliinj; beauty of ih many vnricly'fi o( 
miod . . , ii'<t ability to lake any kind of finitdi.
\Sinn! wiiulmys jtivc: better insulation, quiclcr op- 
er.iimn, irccr inovemcni ami will not rust or
t'ibralc, ,
See us today (or all yoiir millwork needs. Wo 
custom make doors, windows, cabinet wor,k.
CABINET SHOP
7 4 5  l la i l l ie  A v e . ,  n n r th  o f  G N IR Ira i 'l^ s  o n  R ic h t e r  
P h o n e  P O  2 - 3 3 5 8
Tlie/Dio(te;ut) 
k o m c z - m a f e e / o
c h o o s e s
^ m s t r o n ^ 0
E X C E L O N  
T I L E
A nioilcrn tile for ilii; moikrii 
kitdicnl Bright, lile-di.'p 
colours iliiit can’t wear off. 
Perinancni glos.sy fii’iidi that 
iificih only an occasional wa\iii(j. 
Jilxtra grease rcsistaiiie, L,sii.'» 
iiain re*i»iance, K.oy to clean 
with broom c|r ino[) — dirt will 
nouliiig to its liwirmiv 
lurLice. Easy to cm wnb ' 
Aiisiois- e.csy to lit. Ideal 
for heavy iraffic areas, ,Scc' 
our wide ,̂ ele( tion of uimlern 
decorator ciilom u in Aiimnong 













b'or excavating, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power and 
equipment get best results for 
you.
SAND &  GRAVEL
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
"We Move the l•‘artb'’
2021 HTIRLING PLACE 
PHONE PO 2-418,1
T H E  / \ / ( ^ 4 r r  M I X
f b f t  E V E R Y  J O B
V a lle y 's  R E D E aA IX  C o n c re te









[ ^ g U O V !
f o r  B e t t e r  C o n s t r u c t i o n
Ww;,
Tile 9” X 9” from 21 e each
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
, ,Tlie most eompletely sloelted floor iurnishiiig store 
in the Interior
524 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-.I356
T H O S E  T H A T  
K N O W  P A I N T . . . '
C H O O S E
, KclowilJi's I
1619 jknndosy St.
The charge for RED-E-MIX 
CONCRETE is small, $13,00 n 
yard (27 cubic feet)—enough 
to in.stall a .sidewalk 2 feet 
wide by 40 feet long, delivered 
to your home.
Similarly a garage floor or 
G A R A G Ii FL O O R S patio, measuring 10 feet by
___  20 fe(‘t, can bo con.structed
from 2',i: yards of concrete
costing only $32,.50 . . .  or n 
really large sidewalk, 3 feel 
wide by .50 feet long, can bo 
laid using 2 yards of Rcd-E- 
Mix Concrete costing a mere 
$2(1,00.
P A I N T  S U P P L Y  L T D .
ir>i ,Home .ami imliiMrial PiilniHig Service
V P h n n e P O  2 -2 1 3 4
\
FACE I KEIX)WNA DAILT COUEIE*. MOX.. JUNE « .  IISJ
• I
Someone Wants Your "Don t W a n ts '-S e ll 'em By W ant Ads -  Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5 m
Deaths 1 Busitiess Personal | Help Wanted (Female)j
„ ^ v ir 'w  f'FV FR A I u \ n i . -  SOMt-ONE. FOR l.IGHT HOGSE*,
Property For Sale
5 9  vice. II.R. No. 5, Rutland 
Mrs. POo-S3fife. , mon. thur. tf
Phone o* PO 2-4491.
SMITH — Mrs IsoNtl. pa; 
away .nuddcnlv while visitins rel­
atives in Pcachland, aged 
Near.'., of Red Oser Alta.
Smith i '  .survived by 2 d a u g h t e r s , R E S I U f c M b  ryy» for medical clinic. Reoly
both in A l b e r t a  ab o  Watkins and m arital
tatus to Box 4133 Kelowna 
.'ourirr. 271
„  _  RESIDENTS FOR
al.to
grandch'ldren. Mr. Smith p r e - S O  8-5377. \s'e;lo: 
deceii.*^cd in 1954. Ilcntains are  2i4
being forwarded to Red D e e r ,--------------  -
Alta for f'lrial in the fam ily plot. s e PTIC  TANKS AND GRL.^S^ 
Da vs Funeral Service Ltd. were traps cleaned, vxcuum equipped 
in charge of the a rra n g e m e n t-^ ^ ,
N U R S E  REQUIRED
s ™  , Posihon Wanted
__________________ _________ I SAWMILL OPERATOR WITH
- ~  - .... .. ' jr'C'HTC’T’rrn v  m t n \ 7 F  TABLETS I over 20 year.s c.xperience as
wnXLAMS -  Evelyn Viola. ag^iC E M E T C O T  B * , jj. odgerm an, re.sawyer <all ty p es '.
B2. of Winfield, passed away Morrison Ave * autom atic trim m erm an. crane
Kelowna General Hospital pA ' t f . opcralm . m arker, tallym an .and |
S.aturday, June 20. Funeral j 'e r - ,^ o n e ^ ____ ^  •------------ — _—  form er cam p manager desires
position in this area. Apply Box 
4114 Kelowna Courier. 272
Priced To Sell!
Four bedrooms, livingrpom, 
diningroom, cabinet-eicctric 
kitchen. Pembroke b a t h ,  
hardwood floors, full base­
ment. garage and landscaped 
lot,
FULL PRICE $12,600.00 
WITH TERMS
Near Golf Club
Like new two bedroom bun­
galow. Contain.s cabinet-elec­
tric  kitchen, dinette, livii.r,- 
room, utility room with tubs. 
Pem broke bath and autom a­
tic oil heat.
FULL PRICE $11,300.00
Articles Wanted CANADIAN BRIEFSTOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop­
per, lead. etc. Honest grading.: ' "' '
Prompt payment made. Atlas BIG ATTRACTION
lion and Metals Ltd., 250 Priorj SOUTH BROOK. Nfld. (C P '—'>"‘’‘'^ 
St.. Vancouver. B.C, Phone Old locomotive No, 593. a steam  i*̂ *̂*-V 
M utual 1-6357 M-TH-tf
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227288 BERNARD AVE.
vices were held this afternoon “ t  EXPERTLY MADE
Eir-'t United Cht.'vh with R ev.| . /->...Guest 
tf WANTED P IP E  WORK. WELL! 
digging and cribbing, ditching 
and tile work, etc. Have equip-' 
ment and experience. P h o n e , 
P 0  5-.52.56. ’ tf
F lr- t uniieo «.uv..ii *-*>.■■ '•'^’ r 'E rce  cstir.i.-ite.s Doris 
R. S. Ivcitch officiating. t" te rm en t p o  2-2481.
followed in Lakeview M emorial , ............. .......................
Park  She i.s survived b ’- ■'‘tr ^ i s ix  (j u  JONES USED tUH-
husband, Arthur, one son. V.'alter, f,riTURE Dept for be.st bu.vs!513 
of Creston, four daiiglder.s, Euen I Bernard Ave M-1 H-ti
' ^  nii\ !?"Re'rn[cd ̂ “ “ e x p e r t  CLEANING
K, Shaw ' Okanagan Have your rugs, carpets, and u]>-
• Mrs. R^C. Ounn> of holstery quickly cleaned in yxur
S o w h a  % vl 17 MODERN UNFURNISH-
Keiowna Funerrd D irectors were PO 2-4371 after 5 p.ni. ’ ! ED basem ent suite near ho.spital.
the arrangement  ̂ phone P U P  .{ Separate entrance. Immediati
........................... - - - j possession. Phone PO 2-4717.
STROHM’S BARBER A N D i  . 27
Beauty Chop, 2974 South r a p h ^ i





DAY’S f u n e r a l  SERVICE  
LTD.
1 Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m iPLETELY furnished. Also a 1-
’ SEWING -  CUSTOM
diapes, guaranteed work. Com 
Our aim is to be w orthy  of your Rnce. Joan Degcnhardt.
confidence. Phone PO 2-3626.
Phone PO 2-22M
bedroom apartm ent with refrig 
orator and electric range, living
Pets and Supplies
icwan is near completion, with 
than 500 mAles finished, 
of the roads run into 
engine which pulled 'trainr"in|»«^rH 'ern areas of the province 
Newfoundland before conveisionInhere natural resources are wail- 
to die.-els, i.s one of the biggest development.
'a ttractions at Bosvater Park  here 
w hich had ,more than 8,000 visit-
F a S  black n m s K 'U S ^ 'S a r k -  ^oUday
ings. Males $100. Delivered after I 
July 1. Phone or write Green




COATICOOK. Que. iCP» • 
truck driver drove to the
INCREASE DEER LIMIT
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. iCPV 
Saskatchewan's doer population 
has been increasing so rapidly 
the natural resources depart- 
^ 'm e n t is increasing the bag limit 
this fall. Already a special hunt-
SEE THIS
Exceptionally neat, clean 
stucco bungalow on a 70 ft. 
lot near hospital. 2 airy  bed­
rooms, cozy living room, 
bright cabinet kitchen with 
dining area, part basem ent. 
G arage FULL PRICE $8950 
on good term s or less for 
cash.
2 ’/2  ACRES
situated  , in K.L.O. district 
near Pandosy, clean, well 
constructed 4 room stucco 
bungalow, plus garage. 2 
bright bedrooms, living room 
and large kitchen, storage 
and utilitv room. Taxes $43. 
FULL PRICE $8500. Only 
$2300 cash or trade for city 
home. M.L.S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. -  
George Gibbs—PO 2-8900 and
PHONE PO 2-2127
Louise Borden—PO 2-4715
.................  ;S talin"w hen
SHELLY’S PET SUPPLIES iwas hauling caught fire, pire-' deer fxipulation ha.s dam aged"If it's for your pet we have i f ’—; men doused the flames but when 
Foods, shampoos, worm powders, | he was driving back to the dum p 
flea powders, flea collars, fly | the fire started again. 'The fire 
repellent, deodorizer, fish aqu-: departm ent was following, and





room, dining room, wall to wall 
carpeting, mahogany plywood; 
_  panelling in both suites. U.se of 
laundry with automatic washer 
and dryer. Apply Bennett's Store.
Mon., Wed., F ri., tf
ROTO TILLING. PLOUGHING
AFRICAN 
PLANTS and flower 
Phone PO 2-8239
pul out the fire’ for good.
farm s.
EXPAND COMM.AND
EDMONTON (C P '—The Cana­
dian Arm y's Western Command 
headquarters here will be broad­
ened in September to include 
Saskatchewan and M a n i t o b a .  
P ra irie  command headquarteri
DEER SURVIVE
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.
(CP*—A survey held in the Chib-
-----vkdntor r e v  t> a 1 e d no ca r -1 PROBATION SUCCESSFUL
VlULEl-S, HOUSE-ieassc.s, Ontario departm ent of CALGARY (CPi — A probation 
stands, lands and forests reported. office,- estim ates that the adult
HOLD AUTO RACE probation office in Calgary is
PORT HOPE. Ont. (C P '—’The 
annual London to Brighton vin-
BLACK MOUNTAIN 'POP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Rojem. Phone PO :'-8153. tf
Radio Accessories
about 75 per cent successful. 
Since it opened five years ago, 
the oflice has handled an aver-
!>vfr 2"  year.s oId°"p" tSipant's'‘[n i««‘''.u . . ,0 1  of these 300 have never ap-the four day event will, go th ro u g h ]_
r.inrfsnv Potprhnmnffh B*̂ '*'̂ *̂ '* before a court again.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. ON OX­
FORD Ave. Phone PO 2-7030.
269
FOUR R O O M  TORNISHED
_ ! MAPLE RIDGE EQUITATION
OuT r TERLY Maple S ^ i S i i t a t i o n  Cen-
ING Kelmyna 'E . Thur fre is putting on courses in riding
and Gun Club will b he .  . '\{ o r  all ages and standards of nd-
June 25. 8 p.»yi._ ' ' '  z f i w .  ing commencing June 29th — go- apartm en t with glassed-in porch
Hall. Films will be shown „  i„g j-fghf through to September, j centrally located on Harvey
Ing the meeting._____ ______  '  you can take one, two or more Avenue. By week or month start-
COFTEE 'TIME PARTY SET;;cecks or stay on for the two j ing July 1. Phone PO 2-4868 after 
T-iriips ruxiliarv to the Kelowna |months. Accommodation f o r 
YacM Club are holding their: boarding students in cofnfortable
annual coffee party. Wed.. June'Lodge near the stables Cmef In- 
m a m  in the new lounge at,? tructress is Mrs. April Mervedt 
Kelm^na Club. All; (ffrench-Mullen). B.H.S. Write





arc Mrs. F; A. Manson and M rs.;Phone INg.
mnpre for the coffee party ; 32nd Rd., Walnut Place. Haney Convener.s for me  ̂ or IN g .'3-9717.
E. Bateson.__ ____  ___ ____
KELOWNA F I L M  S O C IE ^  
memberships now on sale at the 
L ibrary for eight f
this fall and winter. G et >ours
now'. __
AQUA'TIC DINING ROOM NOW 
open for the season. tt
Personal __
A LCOHOUC^AN -
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
Help Wanted (Male)
2  BEDRODM FULLY MODERN 
Cottage apartm ent on Rutland 
Bench on long, lease basis. E lec­
tric  stove and hot w ater heater. 
Phone C. D. Buckland PO 5-5052.
, 269
\VM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna. B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper hanging 
vour requirements now, PO z- 
3,578. __ __ ____M - “
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
in new house construction, also 
alterations and repairs, free est­
im ates. Phone PO 2-4834.
mon. wed. Iri tl
HELP WANTED 
for newspaper bureau 
in Vernon
to ■ be in charge of circulation 
sales. Prefer one who has had 
experience handling boys, to­
gether W’iih house to house selling 
experience. Able to drive car. 
P lease make written application 
to
M r. Ray Forrest 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Kelowna, B.C.
FURNISHED BRIGHT HOUSE 
KEEPING room, with veranda 
Phone PO 2-8449, 1151 St. Paul 
St. 273
M O R K  T H A N
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
TV orth o f  P r o p e r ty  h a s  B e e n  S o ld  b y  R e a l to r s  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n - M a in l in e  
s in c e  o p e r a t io n s  b e g a n  in  M a rc h .
BATTERIES FOR EVERY Type and Port Hope, 
transistor, portable radio. Barr 
and Anderson, 594 Bernard. tf
Listing
FULLY MODERN UNFURNISH-, 
ED ground floor duplex. Central.: 
Available June 30. Apply 859 
Saucier Ave. tf
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by d ay , week, month, also 
housekeeping 911 Bernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf i
LOVELY 2 ROOM UNFURNISH­
ED suite. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
FURNISHED ROOM, USE OF 




BRITISH COUPLE WITO 3 
children would like house to rent.
'Box 4181 Courier. 271
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY Mortgages and
Loans
SELLING?
T lic  f a s t  m o d e r n  w a y  is b y  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  
' M u l t ip le  L is t in g  A g e n ts
BUYING?
W h y  lim it y o u r  ch o ic e '^  Y o u r  M .L .S , a g e n t  h a s  m o re  t h a n  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  p r o p e r ty  to  s h o w  y o u . T h e  m e m b e r  a g e n ts  
in  y o u r  a re a  a r e  l i s te d  b e lo w . C a l l  n o w .
A g e n t  P h o n e
C a r r u th e r s  &  , ,M e ik l e ..... ......................................  P O  2 - 2 1 2 7
C h a r le s  D : G a d d e s  ........ . ..............  .....................  P O  2 - 3 2 2 7
A . W . G ra y  ...................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  P O  2 - 3 1 7 5
I n t e r i o r  A g e n c ie s  L td .  ..................... .................  P O  2 - 2 6 7 5
J o h n s to n  &  T a y l o r  .........  ........ ....... ......... ......  P O  2 - 2 8 4 6
L u p to n  A g e n c ie s  L td .  .............. . ......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P O  2 - 4 4 0 0
D o n  H .  M c L e o d  .......... ................ ....... -......... ...  P O  2 - 3 1 6 9
C . E .  M e tc a lf e  L t d ....... ....... .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P O  2 - 4 9 1 9
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s tm e n ts  L t d .  ....... ...... .......  .....  P O  2 - 2 3 3 2
R e e k ie  A g e n c ie s  L t d .................... ..........  ..........  P O  2 - 2 3 4 6
P .  S c h e l le n b e rg  .................. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... -.......... .  P O  2 - 2 7 3 9
R . H . W ilso n  ......  .............  ............ ...... .......  P O  2 - 3 1 4 6
M u lt ip le  L i s t in g  is  a  n o n - p r o f i t  s e rv ic e  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  
R e a l to r s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n -M .a in l in e  R e a l  E s ta te  B o a r d
IGuelnh. Lindsay, Peterborough
NEB' BAPTIST RESIDENCE
VANCOUVER (C P ' — Tim Uni-
R e a l  E s t a t e  
S a l e s  R e a c h
, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Figures released by C. H 
Williams, m anager of the Mul­
tiple Listing Service, show that 
the public is still buying real 
estate.
This trend is a reflection of the 
whole economy of the area. Own­
ership of property usually ex­
ceeds the value of all other as­
sets owned bv the average Can­
adian, and it is normally the 
aim of all persons to possess their 
own home.
Real estate being the largest 
business in the world, it is con­
sidered the ideal barom eter for 
judging local or national trends. 
Locally, it would appear that the 
trend is upward.
R. H. Wilson, president of the 
Okanagan-Mainline Real Estate 
Board, said: “ We are  very grat­
ified with the reception of mul­
tiple listing in the valley. From  
Kamloops to tlre~l)order, proper­
ties a re  being listed, and most 
important, are  being sold.
\VElLAN*D^Ont ^ C p S r n w - ! C o l u m b i a  has WELLAND. Ont. J.C P '-^trn \% -: ^ $145,000
on the campus.
K t  v ; Kinanrn m to build a $145,000
have iaecn ripened by recent I Baptist residence
weather, but the crop will be 
short, it is feared, unless a cooler 
wet spell comes soon.
TOO CLOSE
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (C Pl— 
Roger W o r d e n ,  13, watching 
wrestling at Brockville M emorial 
Civic Centre, was so excited that 
in an effort to get closer to the 
combatants by climbing to the 
ring boards he slipped and fell, 
breaking his arm .
LUCKY COW
WELLAND. On. (C Pl—A cow 
from Humberstone township tha t 
wandered on to Highway 3 re ­
cently was scooped uo by a car 
driven by Clifford Horton, slid 
into the windshield and over the 
root. The animal was unhurt, but 
the car suffered $100 dam age.
UP FROM UNDER
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)— 
Captain W alter Zeplien, who at 
23 was the youngest m an to com­
mand a German U-boat during 
the Second World War, made his 
first voyage to Lake Superior this 
year as m aster of the freighter 
Transerie.
TURKEYS DO WELL
PLUM COULEE, Man. ( C P I -  
Wild turkeys released in south­
ern Manitoba a year ago sur 
vived the winter well and now 
!are neslinc. the annual meeting 
‘‘\vith over $fo7o6o,000 of lis t- 'o f the Wild Gobblers Unlimited
SCRAP CRUISER
N.\NAIMO. B.C. (CP' — The 
8.000-ton Royal Canadian Navy 
cruiser Ontario will be taken to 
Vancouver to be broken up for 
syrap. Costing $35,000,000 in 194.'̂ , 
she was sold for less than $500,- 
000. •:
CAN’T GET WORK
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
1,500 university students have not 
been able to find work this sum ­
mer. Only jobs remaining a re  
house - to - house salesmen and 
.housekeepers. About 6,500 others 
were employed.
AIR CONDJTroNING_____
rm^iir>>>urheatinR. air conaitionlnit and 
t«ffiseralion pioblems contact the experts.
\ncTic Rek r ig f .ra tio n
JSM Pandosy .SI. Phone FO--.b83
ALUMINUM AWNINGS j
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES i
Property For Sale I Cars And Trucks
IAN F. C.OLLiNSON 
1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna Phone P02-3000
m 651NG~AND s t o r a g e '̂
2 STOREY HOUSETPLUS GAR- 
; age. E ight fruit trees and grape- 
I vines. Apply 854 Cadder Ave. 274
...................  D. CHAPMAN 4 Co.
"kooivenl awning,.. No down payment. | Allied Van Llnc.5. Asenls l.oeal. Long 
Jl'MBO ENTEIIP1U.SE.S Uitlanee Moving. Commcrci.il and House-
| 0,V3 Pandosy St., Kelowna. Ph. PO 2-3011, hoi,) storage Phono P03-2928
.............. ..... ' N O V E L T IE S ~\N D ^'G IF 'rS ~
" ’f R.VNK'S NOVI'.I.TY i  C .in ' SHOP 
Harold Johnston. Prop.
Hobby Supplicji. Jokes, Trieks. Toys, 
(iame.s, Fine China. Souvenirs,
213 Bernard Ave. Phone l’O2-;i50J
I MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY. 
build, renovate or refinance.
'R eekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence,
I Ave. Phono PO 2-2346. t fj2 YEAR OLD FULLY MODERN
! -----------1---------- '----- ------------ jj 13 bedroom ranch style home. AllEtllJIDITient Rentals utilities, gas furnace, garage.
couver house or property. Value
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TURNER BROS.
Major Appllame Repairs At 
Kriowna Servlca Clinic 
Phone P02-2331 _  tSbOJVater St




tor and tires, radio, a ir condition­
ing, seat covers. Phone P02- 
3560. 271
ings and over $1,000,000 of sales 
within three months, mulutiple 
listing has proven its value.”
a u c t io n e e r s
Ready Caih Awalta You lor all house­
hold elircts, Al»0 gomls ("Ken In lor 
•ucllon. Phone P02-2921. S75 l.eon A\s. 
CROWE'S AIX’TION ROOMS
PAINTING AND DECORATING
EXPERIENCEO! painter, ’ dccnrntnr. sign 
At Rennett’s painter, also Disney cartoons lor chll.
(Iron's playrooms. Will Uo protc.<sinnal 
Job, CONTACT II. Pelor Kuchn, Phone 
PO 2-tD.i3.
PHOTO SUPPLIES
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; akso spray guns, 
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator j Crock. B.C. 
Sanders, B & B Paint Spot, Ltd.
For details phone PO 2-3636
$12,000. Write owner, E. Kings- 
worth .501-114 Avo. Dawson
268
CHARTERED
A C C O U N 1  A 'I^T S
RIIIi:i,IN'.S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo FlnlshlnK, Color Films and Services 
BASEMENTS 274 Bernard Ave, Kelowna
-• ......... I Phone PO2-2108
EVANS b u u ,doj:in (. . H E A T iN rs
b u l l d o z in g  &
Bssemenli, loading gravel etc. 
Winch equipped.
Phone POi-79i>« • Evenings P02-7728 
■ CAR iVe ALERS
SIEtl MOTOR.S
Borgward and Renault Sal«s A Service! 
»U Bernard Ave, Phone P02-3«l|
Nlghti P()2.34l« I
T. J. FAIILMAN
'2924 Pandosy SI. • Phone l*03-3ii3.1
Plumb,ng and . Heqling




I02 Radio Building Kelowna
vj 4.-.SUO.,. , BEAUTIFUL L A K E S II O R E
M W F tf property. Choice location. Safe 
' ’ sandy beach, Cool shade trees,
stomt fireplace and wall attached 
garage etc. Reduced price. 930 
Mnnhatton Drive. Phono PO 2- 
6140 after 6 p.m. sat. 285
ISALE OR RENT -  3 BEDROOM 
house, elo.se in. Phone PO 2-3563,
270
1950 PLYMOUTH COACH TO 
trade for Vz ton truck. Phone 
P02-5554 after 5. 271
Dodge Pickup or ’49 Plymouth. 
Both in good condition with good 
tires and well cared for. Phono 
PO 5-5505. tf
PREFAB HOMES
CLEANING 8im V IC l«^
DURAUiIe AN "t'i.KANH lurnlture, "7ugs 
and walla ths iclcnllllc way, So salur-| 
allon. IlsaKonabli* rales. Fres cMlmala, 
HITE WAV CUEANEBS 
POa-OTJ
DECORATING
KELOWNA PAINT A WAl-t.PAPEII LTD. 
■ Your MonamsI Dealer 
Phime PO3-4S30
I>o II yourself ami savel 
Priced ns low ns *3,000.
JI MHD ,I:NT1'.UP111SI'.S 
30.13 Pamin.sy St., Kriuwnn, Ph. Pi) 2-30U
p u m i c  s t e n o g r a p h e r ”
—  YVONNE F, ’ IRISH
Lellers, reiMirts, drculnrs. bullrllns,
mlneographlng etc,
Room 3 31(1 Bernard Phono P03-2347
DELIVERY SERVICE
'COMET* DEUVKBi'V SERVICR 
■ Phone P03-38M 
(Irneral Cartage 
t * *  Leon Ave,
■ SPEEDY d e l iv e r y "  SF.RVU'K 
Delivery and Trsnsier Service 
II, E. (Ilermaiil llansim ,
\ ' , 1437 Ellis SI, ;
\ , Phones Day PD 3-4o3,3, '
E \ t  PO a 3133
, 2 7  K<H;iVM*''NT’'RENTAIii ___
Floor’’ sandsrs~  Paint Sprayers 
R()4o Dlleri ■ Ladilrtg ■ Hand Sanders 
II. A II,; PALS'r SPOT ,LTD,
34H Ellis Si.
INTERIOR STAMP CO,
1449 F.Uii SI. Phone PO3-30H3
Snllslactlon and Speed on Your 
, llubhor SInmp Needs
5 ATTRACTIVE LOTS AT BANK- 
HEAD, 100x118 ft. $2,300 to $2,500 
Phone PO 2-7110. 273
SAND AND GILWEL
Delivered alraleht Iron) I'ur pit. 
Ketnuna B u  Crushed Rosil'Miy (llnvol lot your drive-




No, II -  'JHo ner'iard Ava, 
PHONE PC) 2-2821^
;“ i a iB L I ( r A ( : C ( ) l J N l ’IN G '“ '
D. H. CLARK 8, CO.
Aceoimtmg Auditing
Income T117; Consultants
1520 Elil.s St. Kelowna, D.C, 
Phone PO 2-3590
SKPVICE STATIONS
Sl'NSIHM’. SERVICE '' 
Phone I’OJ,,1.109 Kelowna
' Brakes Cat Wu«h ■ Tunc Cps 
Spring Chanan Dyer |
REEKIE AGENCIES
DUPLEX. 142 CHRISTLETON 
AVE.
Newly renovated, One 2-bcdroom 
suite, and one 3-bodi'Qorn suite. 
Situated on lovely Inndsenpcd lot, 
100’ by 1.50'. Owner can have 
either .suite. Im m ediate posse.s- 
.slon, Full price $21,000, Terms.
Truck Driver 
Appeals Union
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  truck 
driver Thursday was refused an 
annulment of the m arriage he 
claims ho was forced into when 
onlv 16. i
Harbimble Singh Banga. 26, 
will appeal M r. Justice H, E. 
MacLean’s decision.
The East Indian testified he 
MUST SELL EITH ER '5 2 'ond his brother were taken to
Intiiji ill 1049 to  m arry  girls al­
ready chosen for them by their 
father. He said ho objected but 
his father told him ho would be 
disgraced in his native village if 
ho refused to go through with the 
marriage.
The wedding went on and 
Banga told the court ho sepn- 
ratoil from his wife in 1957 before 
their only child was born.
Mr, J u s t i c e  MaeLean said 
Banga failed to prove his m ar­
riage was induced by duress.
Potato-Pickin' 
Poker Dismissed
WASHINGTON (A P i-P fe . 
Andrew God Jr, has been nc- 
qultted of a eoiirt - m artial 
charge that he wilfully de­
stroyed governm ent property.
(.iocl, an arehitect before he 
win: drafted and as,signed to 
iieai'liy Ftirl Myer, Va,, dls- 
. piiterl accufiatlons that what 
lie did was wasteful,
The charge; Sllelng eves 
out of potatoes Instead of dig­
ging tlienv out vvltli a knife.
was told here. Tlie organization 
announced plans to release more 
o f . the birds this year.
BIG ROAD BUILDING
SASKATOON (CP) — The big­
gest winter road - building pro­
gram  in the history of Saskatch
Blast, Crash,
Just A Cord
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thera 
was a “blast” to  begin with, 
then glass crashed to the pave­
ment.
It looked like a safecracking 
a t a city office and detectives 
surrounded the building in min­
utes.
The police departm ent’s Al­
satian Sam was shoved through 
the window to track  the in­
truders.
T hen  the jan itor showed up, 
surveyed the broken window 
and explained a sash cord had 
broken.
The case was closed.
AFRICAN FRUIT
Citrust growers in South Afri­
ca’s Gamtoo.s R iver valley esti­
m ate 1959 shipments to B ritain  
and Europe will reach 400,000 
cpses. ________
1955 PONTIAC -  ONE OWNER, 
low mileage. Apply 112 Avalon 
Apartm ents between 5 and 7:30 
p.m. 272
Auto Financing
(SA R ^B U Y EH ^rB EFO i^^ 
buy your now or late model car, 
see us about our low cost financ­
ing service, available for cither 
dealer or , private sales. Car- 
ruthei's & Molklo, 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna,
256, 257, 258, 268. 269, 270
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
TAXPAYERS PLEASE NOTE
T a x p a y e r s  a r c  r e m in d e d  th a t  4 %  I N T E R E S T  f ro m  d a te  o f  
p a y m e n t  to  O c to b e r  2 1 s t ,  1 9 5 9  w il l  b e  a l lo w e d  o n  a n y  
p a y m e n ts  m a d e  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  1 9 5 9  T A X E S .
P A R T I A L  P A Y M E N T S  w ill b e  a c c e p te d . I n q u ir e  a t  th e  
C ity  H a ll  re g a rd in g  in s ta lm e n t  p la n  p a y m e n ts .
T a x p a y e r s  a re  as’k c d  to  p r e s e n t  th e i r  T a x  N o tic e  w h e n  
p a y in g  ta x e s .
D . B . H E R B E R T ,
C o l le c to r .
LOT’ELY VIEW LOT
Articles For Sale
1 'u S E D l o n i F ^ ^ ^
trip range, In very good uondi- 
tlon $69, B arr k  Anderson (In­
terior) Ltd,, 504 B ernard Ave,
209
B E D S, MATTRESSES LIKE 
new, (Irosscrs, washing innchlne 
and dining suite, Phone P02- 
3050, ' 274
SEWING SUPPLIES
f u n e r a l  SERVICIC8
*KrLOWNA
Phonci
D«y m  3 3*0'
PD 3-3040 
PO 3-3004
Hi;\VIN('l St PPLY ('I'.NTIU;
I'hon* PDl.3*.Hl I’Dt'SO'D t n  l'''mni>l AvO.I nont 1 n o l l . A . M l i k U ?  VnnKim ( Irnncr M9.93 
nru«li yju'mint cieunfr. (U'W.SJ 
„  , , _____ , , Sowlnii Scrvlc* i  Siicrirtllly
I'l'M 'RAL Dinr.LTon.s ^ i i X a p K N i ^ - o  A N i r R E P A I R S '
'  I'liAn'""'"";"
' , ShHipcmnA' Ir Ili'iMirii 
143,3 r.lIlK St, I’lji'iiu PO3'.1fl0«
G R E E N I i m i s r a  I’,"'’'  ' ’,” ■
Flowtrlni' shniNii Pfr«nnt(iU. ^'**'*^'*'^.***'*^*’®*’* ',^ ^
Potlrd Pl«n(« »IKl Cm Fl0 >*fr». 1 \ o  ilimn" nukinrnl - 3 (rat Irriiii
i«.t (JlrnwtHVt At#. , Plum# PD3'3M3 i J l MUD I..S I KIUMUM.S
-------- IIA R n \V A R l- '''H T O R I< 'S  ......... ' •‘ ' ‘" 'I " '''
L____ ------------------------------------------------- ------------U P I IO IJ IT E R E R S
I t'lL PAINTH
Bt«ii|i W*>h*i*. t r i l l .  I>««p r r t f t f r i .  
tk it tr  ll•*Ur«, R fixir. Ralti It ll*r>lr« 
n im x N D  iiAiiDWARi:
RqUiBd Pb n# PO M37
THOMPSON ,
A C C O U N T lN C i  S E R V I C E ;
, Ae't'ouiUing -  Auditing '
, InciiH'u Tax Service 
Trustee In rtankniptcy 
Notary Public
MAT WATER ST. PH, PQ 2-3631
HOME , CHLORINATOR, COM- 
PLETE with Installation nnd op- 
Ovcrlooklng Okanagan Luke, lOO’l ('rating Instructions. 
frontago' by 300’, W ater in.. An family's health. Phono pO 4-4400 
oxcolli’Ht buy at $2,500, I 271
20 ACRES ANl) sm all  HOUSE
In Pcaelllaiul. Creek and , w ater
McCLARY’S COAL AND WOOD 
hot air fiiriiaeo, m etal llitliig, A 
fine lieatlng tmlt; In good cuii- 
dltioii, Phbne PO 2-8602 between
falls running tlirougli pi'oporty.jS and 0 I'.m.
m o t o  S T U D I O S
' ,  PORTRAITS
witli a /ensonalUy \
POPE'S STUDIO
Bernard Avenu
O I  F I C E  E O U I I ’M E N T
BlITIJtND DPIlOIJttKIlV 
POS.Min , IliillMKl Boai




*»(t N.II.A. 'lAutn*. ronxilt
' c a n n im iK iia  *  m i ik l k  i  t d  
Mt  P«ib*id At*. Pb**« PUZ'dim
WEI.DINO
Tii;NrBAi7 wki.dind ' a *Br:pAinii~ 
' OrnimcnlAl Iron 
Ki:U)WNA M.W'IIIKt: SHOP 
Pbo«* |'D3'3«4«,
Only $5,000, w'ltlt $1,250 clown. 
$.50() rcduetlim for cash, ,
REEKIE AGENUIICS 
2.53 Lawrence Avenue 
Telephone PO 2-2316
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 10.53 
L m irlo r ' Ave. I.arge lot, fruit 
ti'ccf', garage,' Full pH(',e $8,500 
with teriiui, Cash price $8,00(1 
Omipancy July LV Pl>"u« PO'J 
2964,
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
innqhine, Reverse stitch with 
motor and light, Phone PO 2-4017, 
■ ■ tf
O R A L  P O L IO  V A C C IN E
PHILADELPHIA (API t- An 
oral polio vaccine developed by 
Wlslnr InstlUite will be given to 
the children of Poland In a fiill- 
soale Imm'nniziitlon program, it 
was announced a t a press con- 
fcroiiee l''rldny. It also was dls-i 
closed' that the vaccine hlrendy 
is being us('d Id immunize about I 




, ' STATIONERS LTD.
fo r  v o u r  o ffic e  fu |rn iB irc !  
1447 Eilis St, Phone PO 2-2883
WOOD AND COAL,STOVE; al.so 
’51 Ford Sedan, Phone P.O 2- 
88.50, _ _  ___ \2(19
11011N E O c C O R D rO N --«  d s i
5 rows. Call PO 5,5750, 271
Small Appliances
VANCOUVER PRIChkS -- GE 
.Sunbcnni kidtlos, lron.s toasters
209i(,xample GE Fry Pans $14.9.5
ANYONE
small land holdings, from 2 '
acres up. g'lxx* budding sites, 
close |n. Phone PO 2-3021. 278 Boats And Engines
T o p la c e  « n  ■«! In th U  
, RfAtion P h o n e  
P O  2-44IS
SEE ADANAC AU’IX) BODY Her 
vlo»« for Gale Buccaneer Motors, 
FlbrcglnsH Boats, iGator T railers 








Minimum 10 vyorda, 
Insertion —  per word 
copsecptlve ,
Insertions .’. . per word 2'Af
6 cnnspontlvo Insertlonii 
or more i'('r word 2r
ClntislHed DUplay
One Inserthin ............- *EI- .Inch
3 conifiectitlVe "  '
insertlon.s  ...........  1.D5 inCh
6 consecutive insertions
o r m riro . .............  Inch
Clanairicd Carda
O ne Inch (in ily  17.50 m o n th
D ally  fo rG in n iith B  .. 8.50 m o n th
.1 co u n t lines  d a lly  $ 9,00 m o n th  
Ea'cl^ ad d iU p n a l lino  2.00 m o n th
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
KfOlHiJ CUP
UJCi fs:« A 1 t a  fy
The 0? \C^rrtP*i A
S ,000  Y iM S  M O
HEALTH COLUMN
M i s c o n c e p t i o n s  H a r m  
V i c t i m s  O f  E n i l e o s v
HOWES »t t:-* >**. r*c«
flN !S > i-:3  !H  A r e  AO fU A l  
fOR TH!BD PLACEApr.I
The Fonseca Palace j
W5 El'ILT By AlCf.'SO de ’ 
FC(.i;CA m  ,VA5'.A de ULLOA 
TO K O '. l TO HER FOR £t;u8S 
6/ Th£ Crr/S fiCBU lAtitS 
j/// P/XW5
HITHOUT A CHAPUfONE 
IT 15 sriu C«>.LO B/ MA»;A5 














K NISH TSa  
K T  THE 
AGE C F
a
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
By Herman N. Dundesen, M.D. *
1 doubt th a t any illne.'S  is Mir- 
rounded with as many m isc o n c c p A  
lions and tabixis as is n p ile o sy . !
Xot :o loni; ago, 1 recall, wo 
spicke of cancer in tiic .'^ainei 
hushed tones with which the gen-; 
era! public today refers to epi­
lepsy. We have finally adopted a 
realistic approach to cancer, so 
why not with epilepsy, ttx)? |
MOST D.\M.\GING
i’robably the most damaging 
misconception i.s that epilepsy is
~  ...  .treatm ent.
N.Y. Hospital Strike NEGLIGIBLE II.A.N'DICAP
. . .  «• . , 1  . than half of our epilepsy
Nearing Settlem ent > cover completely Anoth-
n iT m cT f^ \^ th '^ ^ '~ '‘'  situation so that*^theirha™ diiipsetllenicnt of the six-week strike p- negijgjhiQ
of hou.sekeeping employees a t / i  ,,,ant you to understand that
epilep.sy is not a disea.se, but a 
symptom of a condition affect­
ing the patient.
Moreover, you >ourself may 
luu'e a minor attack of epilepsy
c r tin  ly a di.seaso of the ner\ous 
y i tc n  r.nd that the victims have 
a below norma! mentality.
N aturally, a widespread public 
belief such as this can have a 
very bad effect unon the victims 
of epilepsy, and all too frequently 
these p>ersons develop psychoses 
and wind up as social cripples.
Actually, far less than 20 per 
cent of our epileptics have below 
average mentalities. Iheso  are 
among the rclttivelv few who 
liave to be in.stitutionalized or 
who don't re.spond to anv known
W O R L D  N E W S
stabs STEPF.4TIIER
HOUSTON, Te.v. lA P ' -  A 
g a n g l i n g  high school youth 
.subbed his stepfather Friday 
night, then sought unsuccessfully 
to keep the wounded man alive 
by breathing into his mouth. 
Gerald Owen Johnson, 17, said he 
stabbed Robert Griswold, 46,
_A=>
o
BACK-ROAO FOLKS -  -
I nuiMua •TMMCAm ^ «««u» •
-V V H E w ll
G -2Z
Hven non-profit New York hos 
pitaL; was announced here,
The peace tt>nns will be voted 
(N> by the ‘1,000 .strikers today, 
i The strike was called Mav 8 
;hy Local IIM  of the Retail Drug
i^mpIo..ees Lniun in a dtmiand ca.se.s occur before the age of 21
lior union recognition at Mount _____________  ac n
!Sinai, Beth David, Beth Israel, INDICATIONS
Lennox Hill, Bronx and Brooklyn' Perhap.s you experienced only 
;Jewish hospitals. It was e x te n d e d jm o m e n ta ry  lo.ss of memory; 
I to Flower-Fifth .Avenue Hospital 'viaybe you failed to hear somc- 
June thing .said to you. or you might
Term.s of the proposed settle- have m ade a few involuntary mo­
ment were not revealed. tion.s or wandered aimlessly* for
-------------------------- -------- --------- brief time. ,
Th('S(> o c cu rr ec es  could have 
been th e  resu lt of a mild p sy ­
c h o m o to r  form  of e p ile p sy .
The causes of epilepsy are 
imany and varied. Certain blood 
|diseasc.s, kidney disturbances, 
tum ors or a severe shortage of 
calcium or o.xygcn might be 
blam ed for some cases. Others 






Lunar influences now suggest 
caution in personal relationships. 
Avoid bickering, pettiness, tact­
lessness. Good M ercury vibrat­
ions, however, favor w ritten m at­
ters, communications of every 
type.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
during the next 12 months, you 
will probably find your personal 
affairs more stim ulating than 
busLicss and/or job m atters. This 
does not mean that you cannot 
make advancem ent in this latter 
phase of your life. In fact, fi­
nancially and occupationally 
speaking, Cancer natives can look 
forward to several outstanding 
periods, notably in July, late 
August. mid-December and next 
February. But interesting social, 
domestic and romantic dcvc!oi> 
ments will probably overshadow 
them.
As with Geminians, the com­
ing year will be an especially 
good one where sentim ental re- 
lationship.s are concerned. Those
I already wed will find their mari- 
|ta l tics more securely and hap- 
ipily bound, and, for those who 
'a re  single, new rom.nnci' and/or 
i m arriage is “ in the sta rs” for 
I August, early September, late 
I October, practically all of De- 
Icomber and ne.xt March.
I A child born on this day will be 
quiet, reserved and extrem ely 
sentim ental.
BONN fA P ' — B u n d e s t a g  
Speaker. Eugene Gerstcnm aieri 
recently officially s e l e c t e d  -
Berlin as the site of the West 
G e r m a n  presidential election | NO BASIS
'^G ^sten m a ie r announced t h e ^ " X c h ' 
decision shortly after the f
Four foreign mini.stcrs recessed structural basis,
their Geneva conference until "  or so drugs which
Julv 1 3 , j"'o have available, we can con-
E arlicr it had been announced °f cases,
that a decision on the election children can go to
issue would be put off untili'^'’“OOL m ost epileptic adults can 
Tuesday. The Geneva recess!'^'ork. They are, for all practical 
move apparently  prompted Ger-lf’^*^Poses, just like everybody 
stenm aier’s action. |elso.
The question of the site of the j QUESTION AND ANSWER 
(election has been a storm y issuei w  r  . t ,̂ m ir i , r  u j  
I here.  ̂ discharged
from theh Army because of symp­
toms of neurocirculatory asthen­
ia. This condition is slowly be­
coming worse.
uic ucM. Could you tell me anything that 
coast next A u g u s t .  I n f o r m e d ! d o n e  for this ailment? 
sources F riday night confirmed a; Answer: Neurocirculatory as- 
report monkeys likely will bejthcnia is basically a nervous or 
aboard the satellite rocket Dis- emotional condition. Sometimes 
coverer VI to bo launched from psychiatric care will be of great 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. 'help in this situation.
I PLAN MONKEY TRIPS
j INGLEWOOD. Calif, (A P '— 
i They're going to try to fire mon-; 
keys into orbit from the west!
MERRY MENAGERIE
'•I naked you a civil question 
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D.ULY CRYPTOODOTIK' -  llc ry*
One l'’tler
« how to work It
A X V l> L B A A X R 
b  L 0  N G V  E L  L O W
!iimt)l,v sVatuls lot anether In this siuniilo A l,s used 
tr ■ ......................for the three ll's ,\; for ile two 0 ’«, etc Single letter,s. ahostrophlo.s,' 
ho  ̂length and «fnnmition of tho >vnrib n u r  all tilnls, .Eiioli il.iv Ih'e
are different.
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B ,S F , P  n  V 1, P B , -
N E rn iE R  SAINT N'OR SOPHIST. 
LEDj HUT HF. A,M,\N , 3 AUNOLD. i
By B. JAY BECKER 
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Opening lend—king’ of .spades. 
For .sheer dram alie interest it’s 
hard to beat this hand which was 
jilayed in the M asters pair cham ­
pionship in TOIL 
'riie bidding shown occurred at 
Table No. 1, whore the defending 
cliampioiis were playing North- 
South. The East-West luilr were 
playing there by aceldenl, They 
belonged nt Table No. 1, but in a 
cieffeiviit section, ,
Having startecl Iq play the hand 
by llie tim e the,'error 'was, dis- 
eovorecl, the EastrWest pair w ere  
lienalized by llie tourmimeiit dl- 
ivelur by l)i'lii|' eompelli'd to 
play the hand against the reign­
ing chamiiloiis. 'U pi'oved to be a 
si'Vpre penalty wlieii Howard 
Selieiilten'and Jolin Crawlo.rd col­
laborated suceesSfully to score an 
lei> Cold top,
Selienken’s luki nolrump , re­
sponse to the (’.skimpy) lieurt bid 
was ail attem plT o steal tlie liund 
froiii East-Whst, Hut. East-Wi'st 
kept on liiddliig spades unlit 
Seiienkeii finally liid si,x hearts, 
West led a spade 'wlileh Craw­
ford ruffeit in Tlummy, l.ie then 
e.iistied all (.if'.dunimy’s trumps. 
On the .laid trum p play East be­
came. s(|uee/e(l, , Karl had , 'to 
choose a dlseard from, R-ll-,5-3 pif 
dl(imoiuls, and A-K of clubs, If he 
threw a club, rleelarer would lead 
the (le'uee of dubs and Iluis make 
the .slam. . . ■ ' >
Hast disearded '(i '(llamoiKl. 
Crawferd thereupon cashed 'finir 
dliiinoad trlel;s', West,; in ' die 
rnhaatline, had had som e’ diffi- 
cully finding 'lultahle dl.seiinls, 
end by thi.s time had relea.sed all 
h,ls spade::.! Crawford won the died 
trick with the, jack o f rpailie,, 
which he had cluqg to tenacious­
ly.: (ind m ade lIuM dam w ith  an 
overtriek.
At Ollier tatde.s where th.' eoip 
tuiet was jilayed .In hl'ari.s,.i,MN 
was, quickly defeated w hen North 
became ileelarer and East opened 
the kmg of chds'i , I 
At inoxl (latiles; K.isl-W.'st 
Ixiughl,, the contradt at f|»ades,
making six when declarer 
double-finessed in clubs after get­
ting a heart lead. Other bizarre 
results were obtained from the 
hotly contested hand, but none 
could m atch the storybook com­
bination of circum stances that 
perm itted the dram a to unfold at 
Table No. 1.
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
Distributed By
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
P h o n e  2 1 5 0




.fiinc 22 mid 23
DOUBU-. BILL
Comedy in Super Color
"The Girl Can't 
Help It"





with Arthur Frnivz, 
Joanna Moore 
Adult Kntert.ilnmefit








W hen the stepfather refused to 
heed his pleas to stop bepting 
(him and hi.s mother. No charges 
jwere tiled immediately.
; FREAK ACCIDENT
MAL.AD. Idaho lAPi — Taylor 
Hanson, 10, was killed Tluirs'day 
when he swung at a baseball 
with u piece of a broken auto­
mobile radio antenna and u piece 
of it snapped off and pierced his 
brain. Taylor's 17 - year - old 
brother Ralph had a ball pat.
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and they both swung. Ralph’s bat 
caught the end of the antenna! 
I and snapired it off.
MONK ENSHRINED |
TAIPEI, Form osa t,AP» — The 
gold-encased body of Buddhist 
monk Chih Hung was enshrimxi 
today in a hillside tem ple near, 
jthe port of Keelung. Chlh Hung 
ordered in his will tha t if his' 
body remained intact for five
years it would be encased in gold 
leaf and worshipped. He died five 
years ago a t the pge of 60.
CATS A PRE.MIU.M 
HUITCUCO. Mexico lA P J -  
Cats in this town are  dying and 
the rats threaten to take over. 
Residents attribute the numerous 
cat deaths to fumigations in an 
anti-malaria campaign. As a u> 
suit of the shortage, the price of 
kittens has gone up to 80 cents.
V
LIFE90AT DRILL CH 
90AW5 THE CRUISE 
SHIR 'TROPIC QUEENt.,
JULIE/
WHAT EVER ARE 
YOU DOING,...̂
EVE- TH/3 IS t OUlS 
THESSALCN. MR.-meSsALCN 
WSlSTpR EVE. HE-HE NEEDED 
90S \£  HELP-
I  RATHER. IN\AGINe ^  




j ’A - L V (
/  TWTS B00.V.-BCCM 
WHO JUST GOT A 
V.AVE-OfF.I'WAFRA.D 
■WI5 BAO WEATHER'S 





fpRlA\A3Y RIGHT CONTROL ] 
VhiGH ABOVE THE DECK OF 
THE CARRIER GETTYSBURG
'^GiVE FT MORE ^  
POWER THAN USUAL,' 
BOY. WEYT GOT (MITE 
A WIND t?0WN HERE... 
YOU'RE A LITTLE HIGH.' 
COME OH DOWN,
fbANGEROUSLY LOW ON HlS PREVIOUS TRV, THiS TWE KXMVBOOM SEEMS 
‘'̂ determined not to MAKE THE SAME MlSttlKE... MISSES THE WRES 
COMPLET'LY, bounces OFFTHEDECK... a SECOND WAVE-OFF.
0 Z 'C <  A lO l'S S  C AU TiC U SLV  TH /iO U JH  
Th'B M A I!T ;A S I N iS f iT . ..
. L i t t l e  < s 'O iV i\ 's  t a a t  f :s
AlOi'B IS BEIN& WATCHBLO ON A 'U.ai'- 
USHT" TSLBVISION RECBi V'SC... J ?
...SJOOENLWONE 0 ~  r« '“ INTL  
\ :E , \e i tS  TOOCnSS A COVTA!.
z;
D,AG\x'OOD--HERE is 
THE TEN DOLLARS ■ 
I BORROWED 1 
FROM
WAIT-DON’T PUT I 




1̂ IF YOU WANTTO BORROW 
W  IT AGAIN, WHY DIDYCHJ 




BECAUSE I WANTTO 
KEEP MY CREDIT G(X>D 








WELL.MY LAND.ACAN O’ 




4  :  tS f f iE
MAYBE s o .  BUT 
OUR PET TOADS.,
£■22 CMAS.KUHN-
...ALSO KEEPTH’ PLACE 
FREE FROM OIRLS.TOO./|
I  A5U5T S K E T C H \  
THESE CHARACTERS M
ristj%qt«<I by Bni FetlixaSynd'atc.
J
-rUNNV COUPLE! 
ONE OF t h e m  
SHC2WING C 
ANP.THE 
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I ONLY 00 TO THB ^  
PARN,6EfiOfl!l I  WISH 
TO peep MV pbl(3vbp 
BURKO R091TAI ,----
THEN.WHV V  UGCAUSB I  KNOCK, 
DIDN'T VDU /. OVER THB PIOVA9B 
USE THE INSIDE I I  DID NOT
DOORT̂ WISH TO OB 
9LAMEP FOR 
BRBAKING IT!
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FORT BRAGG. N. C. (A P '- 
Without much fanfare the U.S 
Army has developed a breed of 
super-soldier capable of operat­
ing as guerrillas up  to 2,500 
miles behind enemy lines.
Tliese unconventional w arfare 
specialists have already staked 
out areas of the Communist 
I world, including R u s s i a  and 
China, into which they plan to go 
under cover of night by subm ar­
ine, parachute or on foot in event
^tlld 'lM S  u n certa in 'ga it reflect the he ment.-, have been stud.ving brought him
terrain, customs, economics, lan­
guage and culture of Red - held 
areas for as long as six years.
They are expert in the a rt of dis­
rupting and confusing conven­
tional forces.
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STORY BEHIND EARL LONG
Louisiana's Political Bomb Frets 
Under Delutions Of Persecution
By KEN DAVIS 'lative leaders he wanted to apol-jstate labor leader, nnd a coupla
NFW ORLEANS La (A P i-In 'u n c e . Among other things during of sta te  officials held toe gw er- 
^  I 'i  , .  T a three-hour session, the gover- nor on, a stre tcher and MaJ.-Gen.
a  quiet hospital rixinw icrw s Lake, his enemies hide and Raymond Hufft, l.ouisiana ad>
'h e  free-wheeling profan-|jutant-general, flew the party to
' ‘ H M ? n ‘̂ S d Z m r o f a m a n : £ ! ”ervarn
g o ^erir^ o V  l S s i L ^ f ’s f i i l . " e v o \ f F < ^ d i c t e d  his re-elee- 
though he is an unwilling pa- tion in the first dem ocratic pri-






Mrs. Long asked commitment 
of her husband for his own pro­
tection nnd the safety of others.
V..., .................... r--- Judge Hugh Gibson signed the
I’ll win in a breeze," hej 90-day order, scheduled a sanity
hearing for June 16.
Long and his court • apjxiinted 
lawyers started  a habeas corpus 
action.
i I \ t  day. Long showed up 
:i pacKed committee room 
iring voter registratio bills.
cessivcly to a Texas Psychiuti.c 
Cliuic. to fai nod Ochsner Foui i 
John Scaly Hospital in Galive; i 
now. to Mandeville. where a t­
tendants watch him around me 
clock.
hv......... ................ ..........- . ---------
He heckled witnesses unmerci-.Qy^i^'jj VICTOR A' 
i fully and iirofancly, finally grab-| jy jg o  L. D. Gixlnrtl ix).st[Kined 
bed a microphone and shouted: habeas corpus decision
••A'oout 1903 or 1906, I had an|f,^(j sanitv hearing for a 
.(.uncle  killed. He got drunk one j H u r r i e d  conferences
night and went down to the col-l,,p((„(g iawvor.s end the family 
, This Ts The first tim e the U.S.jclocK followed to ar- dVar'^i’s in Winnfield. He|^(.y „,(. ^y^go a t mid - week for
has trained guerrillas in a sys-| i„ his cn- *' >'‘SSer m an out of bed  ̂y (̂,„(,-j; reu iin  home for rest and
l ernatic 'fashion as an integraljn y e  at ttos ^  „(,y ((.yth his woman. Idu->y , ^ n t  at Ochsner Foundation
l„ , r l  of h .  fo rce . i « X w y  clearly a vkU.ry for 11..
!COUNT ON UNUKST yhe time he decided to seek a co-ernor although he
j Behind tthe creation of these de- fourth term  as governor. ' .\rO L O (.I/L N  TO CHILDREN y,, stay the?e a t
jtachm ents lie two simple , !qkw| ix «  roNSTlTUTION I That was a sample. C urses: weeks grew restlessssed by Col. Everett RTS CONSTITUTION Finally, at the urging ;  '  for
• ;i,de.s. ho stepped up to yŷ ,yo„ yyouge
-------- « w>r{ school children Ht the hcniini?‘i. r'< iimo his novvers fls cover*1. There is no adequate defence'prohibits a governor to .succeed ,,„̂ y his povvus go
against well-led, well-organized| himself by resigning and iuniuiig ^ .̂._̂  ̂ p u b l i c l y .  The aiiology
bands i '
2. "We believe tha t wherever With that announcernent. Log
communism exists, there is Lookin'’
iexpressea uy vui. t-viciv..
iSmith assistant commandant of: He announced he would
I the special warfare centre here: the Louisiana constitution which
turned into a tirade, E'aving twoj . 
legislators in tears. The legisla-'
But Mr.s. I.ong set up the gov- 
eauturo in East Baton
ROY.M. COMET—The Royal 
Standard is l>eing flown ftom 
HCAF aircraft once nwre this 
sum m er as first the four- 
engine C-5 and la ter the
stream lined Comet (shown 
here ' transi>ort the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh on parts 
of their Canadian tour. Several 
tim es since 1951 m em bers or
the Koval Fam ily  have flown 
on toe C-5. But for Queen Eliza- 
Ix-th and Prince Philip thi.s 
will be toeir first flight in the 
RCAF's Comet. The Comet
was used by royalty only onct; 
before when Prince Bcrnliardt 
of the Nctherhuids flew from 
Ottawa to Vancouver in 19.̂ 8. 
iNationnl Defuace Photo)
iian unrest. We plan to exploit 
'th a t unrest."
j The centre also operates a psy­
chological warfare school
took up chain
after a three-year layoff 
gan to drink heavily.
w .... . . .  ______ About this tim e. Log startled
The system is supposed to w ork;just about everyone, . ''" I 'f ,  in you.'
like this: The psychological w ar-!iana citizens npeustomed to ,(.(,(i‘„yyi 
f-iru unit will create the anti- vagaries.
government climate favorable to | Ho used a N ational Guajcl a ir
lociwln- ... -------
w o I Rouge parish, his examination m
......  the front seat of a ear from
n  i o governor bought radio time foi a 
'  state-wide broadcast.
' He hoarsely yeiiea ro one 'ck- i , . 
islator: "Y ou’ve got a little dag_o!l’‘ ‘ “ o 
He called a p ar’ 
official “ a Dillingev
disguise.”
The speech lasted an hour and
which he refused to budge and 
his com m itm ent for a indefinite 
a t Mandeville.
Phvsieians there are taking 
j„!care  of m edical nnd mental ques-
itions.
What the politicians would like
China Rushes To Harvest Wheat, 
And Rice Threatened By Floods
• .1  A. i ftWffkn 4r\ 4Kf«  p n v M n  f a r q UHAR 'northeast, north and southwest, lo therreason given in toe past for 
By RONALD FARQLl . , explanation of the presentlthese shortages.
PEIPING 'R eu te rs ' — Food is ,,h(,ry.,ges given to town dwellers A further cause. In the \
on China’s tniiul torlay as farm  
ers iiidt'd Ljv townsfolk nnd sol" 
d iets, .strive to gather the sum ­
m er harve.st.s of wheat ad rice 
threatened by floods, gales, hail, 
rain  and insects.
The emphasis is on speed with 
Communist authorities u r g i n g  
people to lose no tim e in reajw 
ing and selling these basic food 
crops and transporting them from 
fields to storehouses and towns.
The aim is to beat the weather, 
clear the ground for planting new 
crops to bo harve.sted in the fall 
and move the grain quickly to 
areas w;horo there are shortages.
Food supnlics are  tight in Pei­
ping and there also have been 
reports of shortages in other irn- 
. poi'tant cities including Shanghai, 
Tientsin and Canton.
The official Communist press 
has taken a cautious view of crop 
prospects, warning of threats 
from  natural calam ities which 
will not bo easy to combat
FLOODS HAMPER CROPS
Floods have been reported in 
the impr tant rice-growing prov­
ince of Kvvangtung on the south 
coast, and in three other prov­
inces growing wheat, cotton and 
rice. These are Kiangsu and Che­
kiang on the oast coast and Hu­
peh in central China.
Hailstorms flattened wheat in 
areas of Shantung province on 
the northeast coast, dam aging 
houses, and obliging the author­
ities I0  issue special grain rations 
- to help make up for food losses.
Other r e p o r t s  said serious 
drought earlier iiarched thous­
ands of acres of farm land in the
VVarning Issued  
O n Fly D an g er; 
A ffe c t  B ab ies
was that much rice and wheat 
seed was needed for sowing to 
yield the bum oer crop of 525,000,- 
000 tons of grain planned in this 
year.
This is more than 40 per cent 
higher than the record harvest 
announced for 1958, which a t 375,- 
000,000 tons' was double the figure 
for the previous year.
Transport “bottlenecks" slow 
ing movement of food from  the 
country to urban areas was an^
Tim Buck Says 
CCF Betraying 
Working Class
' i  r - .  '. who is going to  taka
guerrilla operations. Central in-|plane to fly to Albania- ^ a . ,  tc , punctuated frequently ^ y .^ r e  of political problems?
.S ilW iic J  o 5 cr.t.rs  will m ake t e p k k  w  grape juice anU seme- l .°----------!---------------------
'.contacts to ensure a friendly re-
some observers, was t h a t T b ^  TRAIL (CP' - -  Tim Buck 
^;hareof the extra food grown last national  ̂ lead u  of Uk  . I^irboi 
year was eaten by toe farmers Progressive 'C om m unist' P arty  
themselves in the initial stages of j said here recently ' ^ t  the 
setting up peoples’ communes— CCF part,v is betraying the inter 
the new basic social units for ests of the working class, 
communal living established last
fall.
Farm ers a re  being urged now 
to sell their best grain to the 
state and “ not to allow a single 
bad seed to  get into the store­
houses.”
Communists Have 1 2 , 0 0 0  
Agents In West Europe
Speaking at a rally in support 
of A1 Warrington, L PP candidate 
in the Ro.ssland-Trail riding for 
the next provincial election, Mr. 
Buck was asked by o n e 'o f  the 
two dozen persons a t the rally 
why the LPP decided to run a 
candidate in competition with the 
CCF.
“ Because,” he replied, “ the 
CCF, as a movement, is betray­
ing the interests of the working 
class.’
By HERB ALTSCHULL
BONN, G erm any (AP) — A 
Munich butcher hankering for a 
bigger apartm ent received a sur- 
prising le tter one morning.
uniauua v\.» V. ------- --
ception for the guerriUa special- 
ists.
Tne chief function of these spe­
cialists is to arm, organize, tram  
and advi.se the anti-government 
civilians. If necessary, they will 
provide leadership.
CARRY BOWS, ARROWS
The men arc trained to operate 
exclusively by night. They are 
qualiiied parachutists, 
and rangers. Any one o f , 'h f ^  
can live off the land w hether it 
be jungle, mountain, desert or 
arctic waste.
They are experts with bows and 
arrows and authorities on every 
fvDC ■ of small arm .
Why the bows and arrow s:. 
There are  tirncs when guerrillas 
m ust operate silently, either to 
gather food or knock over sen­
tries. At 40 yards, with a 60- 
pound bow, you can drive an  a r­
row through a man.
An arrow ivith a dynam ite cap 
in place of a steel tip can be 
used to explode gasoline dumps 
from  200 yards or m ore away.
(,1,-rw — r" '. , , fr»,,^’sips of 
party  he gave  ̂ stronger,
air force was asked for A n  in .  ̂ o,1rx»̂ r.r.... ------  —  u t ' Long supporters were sick at
vestigation to find out by what F riday. Mrs. Long an-
thority Long used an air f°''ve | husband was retir-
plane for this errand . . .
Long grunted and said: “ Why.] 
I’m the authorize!- of the author- 
izers.”
HAS BILL REJECTED
Tired and 63. he outdid himself 
during the biennial fiscal session 
frogm en'of the legislature—even for a life 
filled with political and personal 
strife.. The bomb blew when the 
legislature rebuffed his bill to 
block a voter purge by segrega­
tion leaders. E a rl Long does t 
take kindly to rebuffs, never has.
So, on Monday, May 25, he 
called a .m id n ig h t press confer- 
going to swear off cussing,” ho 
said. ‘'Let’s you and I and the 
good nuns keep from cussing, as 
long as possible.”
ing to the mansion for a rest. On 
Saturday, May 30, the Long fam- 
ilv .decided the governor had to 
be forced to take treatm ent.
DRUGS GOVERNOR
A cousin. Dr. Arthur Long, 
drugged the governor. Orderlies 
from a state m ental hospital, a
KAMLOOPS (C P '—'Hie domin­
ion ontomologienl laboratory hero 
report.s a si'ccies of fly that may 
' omise skin infeetloiis in babies 
vyhleh conu’ in contact with U is 
lircvsenf in the, area:
The fly is, of the wohUnlirtln 
spocio.s and it di'poslts small 
maggots ('ll the .skin of young 
animals. .'I’lie maggots penetrate 
the skin and rlevelo)) benolith it, 
Soini' punples 111 the area have 
been found to be infected with 
the maggots, „
Dr. D, M, Hlaek, medical di­
rector for the south - centrnl 
health unit, fuiid there is a dan­
ger that till' fly m ight deposit 
inrvaa on the skin of babies 
sleeping o u t d o o f . s  in warm 
.weather.
“Send us a m ap of Munich 
and we’ll pay you handsoniely, 
the le tter w riter proposed.
A m an of hope, the butcher dug 
into his pocket for the G erm an 
equivalent of 50 cents, bought, a 
map and maUed it off.
A few days la ter, his dream  
was fulfilled. A man drove up to 
the butcher’s shop and handed 
o v e r  the money. An old 
l i n e  Communist, Dombrowski 
[had been known in the West as 
Ithe "m a n  of eight aliases. No 
one knows his real name.
Ddmbrowski said the Commun­
ists have, used methods such as 
that employed on the Munich 
butcher to recruit 1 2 ,0 0 0  agents 
in W estern Europe who give 
them all sorts of m ilitary and sci­
entific information.
Tlie gam bit lised Was a simple 
one, The middleman who' paid 
him off got a receipt for the $100. 
Not long afterw ards, the butcher 
was Informed this receip t wqs
proof of his work as a Commun­
ist spy. . ,
The slightly-built Doinbrowskl, 
a tough, w iry fellow with large 
horaed-rim glasses, is regarded 
as one of tl<?* biggest prizes cap- 
turd by the West in the never- 
ending espionage manoeuvring in 
Gerrhany.
STILL WORKING
Reports from Dombrowski have
' '
Nova Scotia Pulp 
Names New Head
HALIFAX (C P '-A ppoin tm ent 
of W alter W, Holland ns vice- 
president nnd general mnnagiir 
of Nova Scotia Pulp Limited was 
announced Thur.sdny,
Since 1955 Mr, ' Holland has 
boon vice-president In charge of 
the pulp division of British Co­
lumbia Fprest Products Limited.
Nova Scotia Pulp Limited is a 
subsidiary of too g ia n t ' Swedish 
complex, Stora Keppt"'’b('ri('
led to  the breaking of a spy ring 
in the West G erm an navy. Am­
erican and G erm an counter-intel­
ligence people who have, talked 
long and hard  with him say they 
arc working on other cases as 
well.
The ex-spy, once a lieutenant 
colonel In the E ast G erm an arm y 
said E ast B e rlin . is “ one of the 
world’s g reatest spy centres.” 
Dombrowski said there are  
about 48,000 persons operating In­
side E ast G erm any as agents. 
RUSSIANS RUN IT 
"The whole show,” he said, ','is 
run by the Russians. They know 
the identity of every agent oper­
ating In W estern Europe.”
The chief weapons in the Com­
munist hands when it comes to 
recruiting agents are pressure 
and blackm ail, Dombrowski said.
The Russians, ho went on, keep 
fi checklist of rclntivo.s, of E ast 
Germans who have fled ncros.s 
the' border into West Germ any. 
Sometimes the fugitives Ihcm- 
selves are recruited after they 
are told their relatives will suf­
fer If they hold out,
Sometimes Jail sentences Im­
posed on E ast G erm an law-break 
Cl'S lire forgotten when they take 
(in espionage. Law violators in
Space A9 8  No Threat 
To Christianity
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P)—’The 
space age offers no th rea t to 
Christianity, according to the 
Augustana Lutheran Church;
Delegates to the 600,000-mcm- 
ber denomination's 1 0 0 th annual 
synod approved ,a resolution say­
ing space explorations will not 
damage the Christian concept of 
the trinity. .
The resolution said growing ap­
prehension by Christians about 
(he im pact of, space explorations 
on their faith is inconsistent with 
the concept that God is ‘’infin­
ite ly  greater than the universe 
lie has created.”
TO SEEK U.S. AID
VALLETTA, M alta (R e u te r s '-  
Labor party  leader Dom Mintoff 
will appeal “ for United States aid 
without strings’ for M alta and is 
considering visiting the U.S. soon 
the party  newspaper Hclsien said 
today. Holsien. also said Mintoff 
wants NATO to withdraw its Al- 
M editerraneanne as pusMUiv lie,1 forces M editerranean com





Taken by our photographer. I t l l  
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
time you were in the news. Send 
them to your friends or put them 
in your album.
Large Glossy 6 ti x 8Mi 
Only, $1.00
Order a t the Business Office
African Youths 
Try To Set Fire 
To Social Centre
DURBAN, South Africa (CP)— 
A gang of 5’oiing Africans tried 
today to burn down a social ceii- 
iro a t Lnmontvillo, a non-white 
Durban area township six hilles 
from Cato Manor, where four 
Afrlcniis wore killed in Thurs­
day's rioting,
Col. R. D. Jenkins, deputy com- 
mlssloiU'r of iiollce, reiiorteil the 
gang threw giisollni! or some 
other inflammiible liquid at the 
doors of till! centre and broke a 
wlhclow In an nttem pt to get the
i 'S L ? "  *”  * * » * iJ g a 5 g iU ? .5 t .S g . ;
G e ts  P orcela in  
Replica O f H a t
MOSCOW (AP)—Breezy H arry 
Veiner, rancher, traffic, safety 
enthusiast and m ayor of. Medi­
cine Hat, Alta., cam e to town 
a n d  presented a porcelain 
replica of a sombrero to Mayor 
N. .1. Bobrovnikov of Moscoiv.^
Veiner, wearing a figured cer­
ise shirt, string tie and sombrero, 
left a party of 20 touring Cana­
dians in the Ukraine to m ake the 
presentation. ,
Russians, eager to display their 
knowledge of E n g l i s h ,  have 
greeted him with: How are
things in Texas?” ,
Veiner explains th a t all lu- 
gallon hats are not from Texas,
The miniature porcelain somy 
brero is inscribed in gold: " T o  
the mayor of Moscow with the 
compliments of Medicine Hat, 
safest city in North America,,
o  e  •
C IM ; UOtA/
toi
B a n k o f M o n t r e a i
B.C.'5 Elgar Choir 
Arrives In Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — A group of 
voung girl singers,, ranging in age 
■from 10 to 18, arrived hero 
cn route to Europe for a tour.
British Columbia’s, E lgar choir 
mernbor.s (ild their own cooking 
and hou.sokeoiting In a sleeping 
car during, too cross-Canada trip 
with fooc;! and special equipment 
Minnllod by the CNR. ^
They slni)|!ocl hero long enough 







T h is  m lv o rilsc rm jn l Is i)iol p u b lis lfc tl  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  Ih c  L iq u o i  
C 'o n tfo l H oA rd  o r  b y  d ie  O o v e r m n e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lp tn b ia .
1. ■ ■ ' '  u ' '' ’ ' !
Shop and Save at 
CENTRAL SUPPLY DEPOT
W IN F U 'X D
We loan up to $3,000
' N O  .D O IV N  P /V V M F N T  ,,
W 3 Years lo  Tny
P R IC K S  N K X T  T O  W I I O I - K S A M :  —  B H A N D  N A M K  P R O D U C T S  
K lJ K L T J U A R A N T K I v  ,
T.«ok Id diese savlnRS on
h o m e '  f r e e z e r s - —
i
' 4
y o u r  p e rso n a l c red it nee(Js f
w ith  a  lo w - c o s t  B o f M l i f e - in s u r e d  l o a n
T h e r e ’s n o  b e t t e r ,  s o u n d e r ,  m o re  c o n v e n ie n t  w a y  to  f in a n c e  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s 'f o r  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  fa m ily  th a i i  th e  n c \y  
B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l  F a m ily  F in a n c e  P la n .  W ith  it, y o u  c a n  
p l m  y o u r  p u rc h a s e s  a n d  m e e t  u n e x p e c te d  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
a n d  c m c rg c h c ic s  u n d e r  o n e  sina lc  co m p rc lie iis ive  plan, 
R e a d  th e s e  f o u r  g o o d  r e a s o n s  w liy  -  w h e th e r  m a r r ie d  
o r  s in g le  -  y o u  s h o u ld  u se  th e  B  o f  M ’s F a m ily  F in a n c e  
P la n . S ec  if th e y  d o n ’t a d d  u p  to  b e l t e r  liv in g  fo r  y o u  a n d
f t r  w e r y  p r o je c l
@  All loam aro aulomatlcallv lira-lniuroit. Should 
you dio btforo your loan l» riipald, your diM to
Iho Bank will bo ranrollod,
®  Monllily r'opaymonli tpn bo oulondod up lo 
two yoaro —or ovon Ihroo, II nood bo, Thli moano , 
that ffP «an t»o tallorod to oull any oalory.'
o  You con borrow up lo $3,B00; dfpomlinq on' 
your Intomo, lo buy llio Ihlnoo you want lor your 
homo and lamlly, or lo moot otnorooncloi,
@  Plannod ropoymonli ho|p you run your Inromo 
~ In,load ol lotllno It tun you.
NOW AVAILABLE 
Cas and OH llcadn^ 
Prcrubrlcatoil Package Unllfi
d o -i t -y o u r s e l f
Kits, tailored to measure. 
8aV« Dollars . . , well known 




R eg. $ . m
21 cii. ft.
 ̂3 49
R c fi. $ 4 7 0
Aiinost any auiM'iiablc purpose may bo 
financed lliro'igli U'c Ibink of Monlrcal I'amily 
rinanco I’I'an ~ iiicludlnii vacallon, scbool apd eollcgo 
expenses anil so on. !l be Hank of Monlrcal will gladly 
advaiiec the necessary easit as long as yoi, can ailoid 
. ' rcpaymcnis without hardsliip. '
Wlicibcr you arc a 11 of M cnsloincr qr not,
Ibis modern low-cost way to get ibo tbli'tis you want 
, ' for ybnr home and family is avaifal'lc lo yon.
VVby m't talk lo Ilic people at ypnf nciglibourhood , 
il of M branch today '/ ,
M /  miiiett ( i im m
Panoram ic wlndoWa >— Plywoods — Doors — Roofing —i ln«iil»tloiL—
Chesierllcld S u llcr.-- all a t lerrlllc savings -  I x K Arhorllo sheets •»
sheet —Plumbing snppUes a t discount prices i— Up lo 40% OFF on Rugs and Lsrpetlng.
HIIQP YOUR DOLLAR GOES rAUTHER. LOIS OF ROOM -TO PARK.
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 3 %  D i s c o u n t  O n  A l l  M a j o r  A p p l i a n c e s
F o r  f u r th e r  P r o d u c t s  a n d  P r ic e s  C a ll  W r i te  - •  P h o n e  . . . W c S h ip  A n y w h e ro
M i  p r ic e s  1 ,0 .b . W in lie ld
CENTRAL SUPPLY DEPOT
O p t n  D . I I ,  8 :0 0  o .m . -  0 ,0 0  M m o la y  ' ' • " L S f J M ; ! '  
W IN F T K I .D , B . ( ’o i I H O N K  w i R c r
\l
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kd.mna Hrumbi (.liO U hl.Y  I’AIUU.M., Manager 
Weobanli llran.li! ' ALAN IHCKF.Y, Manager
(Open Mon,, \Vi-.l„Tliuu. also I'rlday 4.5(» lo C..00 p m,) 
1'e.Kl.lan'l (Sub Agcniy)' O p '"  ^ 'd  Pri'l»y
WO R K I N 0 W I TH CANARI ANS  IN t V E R V W A I K O f I I f E S I N C e
